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2 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE No.\!ember 20, 1013.

,Serio�s�ly Damage �O �he,at .AM.ERlCAN
Mild Weather Fa'Y8I.w� 'to ·tM Pest-Other Crop News . '·eRl6lHALAND 'FENBy Our orOl.· �orre"llOlldentl!l GENUlNE .

H ESSIAl."'i' flies have been- taking ad

vantage of the mild fan weaUaer
and serious infestations are' re

ported from severaF sections of the state.
In Leavenworth county, according to

Reporter George S_ Marsball, there are

several fields that rook as though they;
were totally destroyed. "There seems

to be 110 general infestation of the fly
over the state," 'writes Entomologist
George Dean of the Kansas Experiment
station, "but there are several places
where it is worse than we· have ever

known it, For instance there is a very

Tells you how to make baits at bad leeal infestation in Dickinson conn-

trifling cost-helps you catch ty, one in Wabaunsee, one in north

more furS' and make more Shawnee, and others in Atchison, Leav-
moner-maatrates tmp" at !ae- enworth and Snmner connties. Nea.r
tory prices. Also ask for our McFarland there are hundreds of acres

fully classified price list. Con- of wheat absolutely killed."
talns faets and fIgures that you
need. Mailed to you regularly. In a bulletin just issued by the Kan-

WEPilI FURS
sas Experiment station a number of

laREST .

methods 01 artHicially eontrolhng the

CASH PRICES FOR fly are recommended. Among the. most

We �oBltlvelY r,ny the prloes we Quote aDd ]!lJr.&C!tical of these now available are

�:':'e!e����.lnN�I�;:''inBI�'''I�D��y.:'gt,�=! dose pasturing of whea.t fierds and roU-

C�yl�II' "Rely on Lyon," Itpoys. WriSe ing. It will pay enry wheat grower in
Kansas to, write to the ooect0t' of t.be

M. LYON & CO., E...�perimen-t st81tiO'1l at :)]anhatlan lor

226 DELAWARE ST., one Of these bnH�t�ns. .A."k fo1' Bune-

KANSAS CITY, MO.
I tin Xo. ]88, :It is lirt�e· fOT tile askrng.

,
G ...t it and rear,i it cal'elulJlv and von

I
will !...am sometbiug about Hessian {lies

• I and how to "becl. them that you (lid not

������������������� 'know hefore.

BIGGS Pays �_ couaty:::::l1 weather. Farm-

••ostFURS
er" d."tng a lot or plo,wlng; Wbeat rooking

lW.

lor '

",:ell. Pastures stUD CwrutsMng feed (",r stoc-k.
..!til stock doIng welL Man,y farmers selling
'horses. Milk cows hlgb.. Hog.. F.5tl.-F. O_

r '[ Gr.ubbs. No>v 19-.

Why submit to have 5% �
.

:IlU!oWRtb C......i7-NEee ....arm weath..t: for

deducted from theprlce of �our
. -- tbls· Hme DC year. Llght raln Xo,vemoe .. 2:iJ

sldn.when you can ship to 'BIGGS," ...� ; b.elped tb.e wlleat g ..eatl.y. Wheat maldng- a

'rIa- Guns at Faotory o'-.the marke.t gaod stand but'" ratb.., sh....' f<>r tbts time

....�!!!::.....'-"� Coat. prIce aDd g,et or year altno'11ghl ;t (arn",bes good pastare.-

:--...Zi�r:oU:�D::n t�u��lp every cenl .. II. I
C .. R.. BlalrloC'� No•• :!1 ..

p_. f•• tor••oot. Lara. Fur shlpmeat. boll I �_ V_tl"-Weather fille aDd pa....

c••_klntheWeAt.ln· Beparate on nq� tare good. S&me nontes- dylng on whe-at
cllldlna'theYictor.Nnu- and Bent back.1mmedJ. na'stnr-e- t"rfJW: Unkn:O:WlIl c"aa!Je. Kattr- and

�:rs'"-OMid"��,".P. atel;r It our retun8 ...
..

-n.'r.'P

�
Dot O. K. Be.t g1Iad� mfI'o, seed wHn be scarce nest sprtiolr. 'Wheat

�ii_... most monoy b,. ret... I about 8�, corn SOc,. oats 5-0c. hop aboDt $1.

... m..11 to ,.ou. Ovel!'., -B_ F. SbelmaJ>. N,>y. 2:s.

= s�':.�fea ':lll:
. I """- C._"'-Wb.at aEd al!aUa look

, __ shlppe... good. Stoc'k water' Is rmv. Nln..ty t � ce..t

Biggs'BeUer- �n�:�:r:.!:g��:Ss'Qr��..�r!!!: � ::.;!::,�_l�
Luck Baits pra�..rc"d. Fi"e 'aU weaCb.e.,.. Potatoes U.

�=€.'r:,r:,�!�d.:p!,;;pr:: ",ppl� :J�.�:>'-S_ Canty. NoV'. ZIP.

cot"" fur.be..rlng ...1...-
Sta"... v_ty - Ve.ry nice ....eather.

lIfade from the morn att_ PleDt, 0' mo·l!fture_ Wheat looks fLne and

., tlve ..nd IInestlDgredfelds. J!IIC. more than an avera!:.. acreage _wn and n

, ferenli """nt. for all dure.... rs ail ap aad Is good stand. :lIa",l' ,ields
ani_a. .one,. back If tll9 bem.. past ....ed. ..!til stoe'k looks w�IL No

ma""'1IlcreaBe your calc...
I
COl'1S to ga.tber.-8. H. Ne-,..elll. Nov, 11_

rfte'tillalog ¥fri''i�r�= W.�OD C•.....,.-Sprlnp; weathe.. lin

GUmE. Specl .. 1 reJIlII>le'_ N"'.....·m .....r' Late wheat up and looking flae

market reJ)orta ••blppw.......... atte'r the raln tbis wee-k.. Volunteer oata

E W BIGGS .� fta, maldog pastDre. AICalCa stili green_. Work-

a. • .... lo,1!." ",.'ad.. ... the ord ...r or tne day. Batter

3ffBIggs Bldg.,Kansas II".... ;i'�; eg!:s !Se to 3Irc.�Mrs. Birdsley, No....

Ed•.,. C_ty-Nove'mber pJ .....sant so

ta.. and jiust had a. nlee raIn. Wheat look

Ing n"e., Pastures good and stoc'k looking
we-II. Not mach land cltan.ging b.and... Po

tatoes Jl.20; apptes $1.2'5; whp.at S!)c'; COI'D

SO.:; oat3' <li5c; eggs 3,2c; IlIllttel"' ·a:Oe.-J. E.

Ward. N-Olv. �2.

C.Ury C......ty-La"t t\VO week" have been

Uke s-p-rlng, and ·farmers are making good
use- at m'Ltd weather by getting out man.llre,

pto,wlnrg,. <lind! geHing last oe Ii.afir caL Fall

"eedlng uf alralra and wheat lookIng nne.

Fait cattle scarce.. Bueler !!�e; eggs 30c.

.:\... R .. Snewart,. Nev.' 2'1.

SlwnnaD. C....nty-G€>od ra[n on Nov. 2()

.,..·hrc-b. wm br'tDlg late wheat up and 0.1.6 lIelp
earty wheat. Grolln(l f's wet dli}wn tram 1

ta (. tnches_ C<>rn all bnsKed,. Grass pas

ture gettlng short. 31uch grolIDd to I,e pat
[0 small grain In the st)l'ing. Eggs 31}c;
crotter :::Oe.-G. G. COJ:kl[1,. ;)Iov .. 2:�'.

s_ Co.unty-Weather continues warm

ber� and wheat Is· gr()�,rlng flne� Vo'lunteer

oats stut gr&wing and making lfne pasture ..

�o' ho'g afsease- here� I:lor-�e an(l mule trade

U)lc-ktrng Up'. CF}rn .eelJlng at 781hc; wh_eat

78c; oats ,Ute: eggs J:6c; butter :!:!c-: butter

fat ZSc; hogs '7.30.-8. L Stacking, Nov�
H

Salt Cured Hld�s,

](i.i-fb.�'Salt Cured Hldes 15e L....
Horse Hides $3.7 .. "ae.
Fur Season 18 Open.

Honcst welghts_ highest prices. and Il.
eommleslon. Your check sent same da7
"'pment arrtves. This compnny has. bee.
lUCllest In tovor tor 45 years. Ship lod ..],.
at .wrlte tor Cree prIce Ust and tag•.

Jill C. SMITH HIDE COMPANY
',,122 THIRD 8T., TOPEKA, K�M.
"'diU.. 8t. J06ClI'Ii, Joplin. Grand I.I:>H

Leavenworth Co.nnty-The fly is de.tro·.r-
fog some of" the earl'y 'iow"n whea t. Severa.l

(ields look as though they were totally de

stroyed. Farm work berog' ([one in better

sbaJ)e than usual. A l<>t or grOl:fD(t being'

];>Low",l. :'oluc'!> feed beIng shipped in. AL

r�lra !.�S.5f) ton; com SOc.-Geo. S. :l<brshall,
�O\-. __ �

B....rbon. CU1IDty-W",rm w...ather continue•.

Con.!!-tt.ler-able stock sun on pasture. a,nd (1,0-

ing wei!. F...w cattle belng fl'<t tbls fall.
I

I AtfaUa acreage ha� been greatly- increased
thl3 rall. )![ost "C It .o,w,.. late but It sho",,,

a gilOO stanili. Ho·g.s $7.;. p.airie hay $8 te>

U!!: po.tatoes .hlpped In at 9'Oc-.-.Iay .Judah.
NfJlv. !!!�
:llInml COllnb'-Weathel" fine. 'Stock water

seal'ce and a good man,y farmers are hauling
water. Cattle doing fIne and seiling h·lgh.
A good many sales being held. Fodder and

stail< fields no good. Wheat and voluntee ..

oats Is alt the pa.ture we have. A g.oo<1 deal

of alfalfa sown this (arl.-Don B. Walthal'l,
Nov. 22.
Cloud COllnty-Weathel' clulte warm for

this time of year. and vegetation Is taltlng
a new start. No corn to gather and farmers

are lookl·ng forward to a season ot rest ex.

cept fOI" cutting wooel. Wheat helped by a

big rain which fell last night. Many light

hogs being put on the market on account

Trappers!
Senct for our special free price-list

before mnklug shIpment to auy one.

l\'hen shipping to us you S!LVe the

mldUlirmao", profit. We alway.
luarantee entire sn.tisfltction nnd

qoidt returns, pay upresa. cba.rles
f\nd when so requested hol'cJ shipments SCpllrate for

your approval of returni. \Vrlte at once for free Pt·lcc .. l1st

fRED WRITE, The I,{ansas Fur Buyer, Beloit, KBD.

.'.

� scarcity aDd hIgh prfces at corn. Good
demand for cattle and prl.ces· are good. Not
much demand fol' horses Bindi prLces are low.
corn 90c; wheat 78c to SIc; hay $12 to $14
a tOD.-W. H. Plumly, Nov. 21.

Harvey C_Jrtl'-Weatbe" quIte warm and
showery for several days and the wheat and
al'falCa are dOing fine. Files are qulte an

noytng to horses and catlle. Most horses
an.d cattle are grazing on wheat and alfalfa.
Butter 25c; eggs 40c; chIckens '7c and 8e;
turkeys l3c; hogs $7 to $7.26; potatoes 90e;
apples $1.10 to $1.25.-H. W. Prouty, Nov.
20.
Smith County-FIne weather to date.

Ground dry but wheat Iooks well. Plenty of
.feed In the county to wInter stock In good
sbape. Many farmers are getting ahead of
the coal companies by supplying themselves
with wood during the good weather. Corn
75 to 80c, wheat 75c, hay $12 to $15, hogs
$7.25, alfalfa seed $5 to $6.-A. J. Hammond,
Nov. 22.
LiDeoin (lOUlriY-Wheat pasture fair yet

hut lrrou'nd Is gettIng a little dry tor rapId
growth. Weather keeps pastures In good
condItion and b.elps out on feed bill. No
corn shipped In yet. Wl1at few cattle are
left are doIng good on wheut pasture. Wheat
77c; oats 50c; alfalfa $18 ton; potatoes $1
bushel; eggs 30c; butter 23e.-E. J. O.
Wacker, Nov. 22.
Barber County-FIne weather for stock

and wheat. Wheat lookln,g tine and al"o
thl> .cock. Have had no CreezIng weather
for 150 da,.a.. A good rain, Is the next tblng,
we win need ItS the- sub-soil ill dry yet and
wlH take a rot ot rain or sno'w to reach It,
Cows seFUng h1gh at public sales. Corn.
sJ'thpped In at 75 to 80c'; oat" 500c.-O'_ H.
Reynolds, Nay. 20.

Putt.....ai_1e CeGIIty - Excene-nt fall
weather here. Cattle stilli on grass' and are

betng pa:stnred at U.501 a month. A Lot
of' corn belng shIpped In. Price at Olsbwrg
this week Is Uc'; at BI'alne sO'c; and at

Fostoria 82c. Farmers who are feeding 80-

�:,�! ���Il a��er�a:���t t:eaY���s.Es. tt
Knapp'. Nov_ 23'.

AlIt'D C..Imty-Heavy nrl'n Xovember 22
fl1rn.l&hed stock water' walch was ve..y scaree.

Much pIcwIng done, Some stock: dying from
mouldy fodder. Horses and mules briog faYr

plices. Good stock: sells fair and poor .tuff
Is a drag. Much feed shipped in bilT ele

vators and farmer!f unton.. Hogs 8C31�C'E'r

than usual this fall. Hay scaree, Kaflr

fodder malde' gf)od feed tl>e Clnt part of the

season, H",gs $',; cows ,1>1» tG $IOf}.-Ge ...
0_ Jahns"'... No-v. 22.

G....,- C_IIty-Flue taO growing weather.
Wbeat neveI" looked betcer. A larger acre

age- has �em sown than f9r' several yea",.
and it IDak... good fall past ....e. Not so

many cattle �ing wintered as =aal.. Fat

hg.gs scarce, but there ar'e qun.e- a number

oC Call pigs. Not much bog cholera r,,_.

ported In Ute county. Wheat nc-.· CO""
81c; oats 46",,; egg" it3c; prairie hay $-1ii,;
...falfa baled $1<; oat straw baled flO';
wheat st.aw' $5.--0. R. Strauss, No·v. 2,2.

Ma,yes, C_tl"-Corn abont aH gatheret2,
and crop Is Light. Cotton all picked and

crop I" very good. Wheat looks fine. Some

fall plowl:ng being done. Cattle scarce. COl"ll

S5c'; oats ,tOe; hay $1-0 a ton; eggs a:ec;
butter lOc.-L. A. HOlVell. Nov. 1S.

LiDeo" Co_ty-Good growtng weather.

Wheat, rye. oats and grS.9S gro\ving tine and

leUuce-. radishes and onloDs plentltul_ Cot

t"n abont it" per cent pIcked and ....Hlng
to.. 12c. Turkeys plentltnl and seiling fo..

Ue. Corn 75c; p<>tatoes U; butter 20c to

25c; eggs 35c.--J. B. Pomeroy. No,... 2'%_

Ellis (lo_.,.-Weather fine with plenty
or moisture. Wheat loo-king good and make..

e,"cellent pastnre for stock. Largest acreage

of wheat e,,-e-r sown.. Bogs 'Ie; wheat 7Sc;
corn SOc; Itaek 'jOc� eggs :!5c; butter 25e;

potatoes $1.1:'; c·b.ic-kens 'lie; t_keys 1"".

W. E. Sells. No.... 22-

Tilbnnn (,�-Llght "bowen' Nov. %i&:.
and 21 with n",ret. wind today. Wheat mak

Ing hea,'Y growth. �lany farmers want

cattle to pasture on wbeat. Corn shelUng

begun this' week. 'Some 'Call plowing beln.g
done. Cotton abeut all out and selling at

10 to 12�.-E. T. Austin. Xov .. :!:!.

Woods Co....ty�Wheat In finest condition

-tor years. Weather war-m. Cattle doing
fine on wheat pasture. Rough feed scarce.

No faU crop oC pigs to· speak oC. TImes

ra.ther close 'COI"' farmers on account of

droutb.. Wheat Hc to SOc; eggs 30c to 35c;
bu tter �Oc; broomcorn $·10· to $SI} a too.

W. C. Dougiass, Nov. 18.

CI...nbtJd Coullty-Flne wann weather the

past two' week9� with occasional' showers.

Most of tbe faU wo..k done. Some farmer"

are plowing. "Wheat pasture 1m.. and cattl'e

doing well on stalk field". No losses re

po·rted. CO,." shellLng being """hed.. 'Muc-h
corn beIng m,nketed. A few sal·es reported.
and things setnng at good prlee._-H. J.

Dietrickr Nov. 25.

Gnuly COImty-Wheat ",od rye cover the

ground and' furnish. plenty of pasture. Stock

Is In tlne c()ndttlon. Some neIghborhoods are

sbort ot com but rough Ceed Is plentifuL
Weather unusually warm with plenty or

rainfall. CDrn S7c. eggs 35e, butter 35c.
Sam C. Hetner. :xov. �1.

Wanf to Buy or SeD Seed?

'Lists of Kansas iaJrmel's who have
seed 0.£ various kinds for sale are being
compil'ed by the district and county
demonstration agents in tlle state. W.
A. Boys, of Hays, writes that he now

bas a list of more than 6,000 bushels of

alfalfa seed, 100 bushels of white cane

seed, 270 bushels milo, 500 bushels
black cane, 300 bushels kafir, and 850

bushels seed corn, making in all over

7,000 bushels of seed. He has already
llelped 30 farmers to find seed for spring
planting.

9t�"-�--------���
Better and better! Best news Is,

beavier galvanizing. Positively does DOl

chip nor crack. More years of fence life.
No extra cost to yo". More farm prolits.
MOfe goad new!!. is. pedect�y _ifmll),

iabtrle. impl!o,veo aa�oma.ticmacbillery,
the reason. No extra cost to ),071. Larger
business enables us to keep down prices.

.

Your choice of Bessemer IilF' Open
Hearth Steel. You get equally big value
iD either case. Gel catalog,
Dealers e·verywhere. See tbem.

FRANlCBAACKES, Vice-Pre•• and Gen. Sale. _nl
�ican Steel .& Wire Cornp_"
CIIIe..... New York, Clneland. I'ltteburch. ....1',

•• 8. Steel Products ee., Saa Francl.eo
11609

Which tells you why It .Iret
ter tban Bny other fence and
where to get It. If you ..ant
a farm fence that will _t,
and stay trim and tlgtot the
year round. write for �

FREE book. today. . D

1132K::.�:::::rs'tt••,endWlo·.:_.......

FARMIIrENCE

11111
cts. a rod

.
2' for .. 26 h:.. hl.b, ....nce.

171-40. a rod for t7 lDelo hlgli.
, .tockle""", 281-20a ro••or&
. Ii().lncb·beavy poultry feRce. Sokl

_totbe farmer on 3.D."
.....".lal. SpecIal b....II_e,.
I'od spool, ',.S8. eatal.,:fr....

INTERLOCKINO FENCl iii.
: lOX 25 MORTON, ILUIIOI�

SPOT CASH rOR FURS

Warm feed mnl,es pigs grow. hens lay
and cows give more milk in wlntl'r.
He,lts ()ulcltly with rulls. Used flit"
wntel' heatr.r. hog srnldel' Rnd water

trough. l,'lE:C catalogue. \Vrito

COLUMIU"It S'JEEL 'JAIltK Cit.,
1601> ,. 12t&. St•• Ka_ Cib'. Me.

0111.
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BE deadq m��� .;U� � :the-
�O&IlI'fi..;fa;rm 8,i <il.. .J.... '. 'aislerJ> :neaT

�p.m:a'n, &n., �1Ie . .alfaolifa -&'Il'd live-
.

-:B'oo.ek.� I![l.hls plaQe oonsists, :0£ �6!O
.LClla!B, 1D1'eBt of t'C Jbemg -in ·the Iiilla
iKimtilAS iPWter.'�.0ti1linn. �he ':pDI.iPOStl .lis

"

�, ·,to, . i.sed tJl .4lbe ,cIWPB egr,o:!!'ii ion 'tthe
faren, wept, 'W'liea.t a.nd --:ilome of �

..1ijgrlmr .:grade'
alfaMa. ..Ml the ,ad£&tia hall 1been lied' .until' the laiSt
few, years, .but ·.tOO ,RC11f!lIlge... ha'i! Been .mcrea1iled 'lmtiil
thel'e--BoltV ane ,];00 acr�.;&lIH} it 3Dak-es mee pl'.o.tB,in
feed �n-:ifi needed lior ;JIm !lilVatocik. -..,
'G�1ft l;all� is ta:ke.it ...in :llhe' lll',��r.aiiion d['�e

seedlleH Jfm' ':a1h1fa, ::and. lthe'dleetlings almoilt, al;w;s;ys
are Sllcoossful. Alfalfftl. 'is ",€fWD :m -'the.�"'I foHo,¢llg,
wheat; '1l'he� ,'BollI'.;is ;;plohd '!IJW,mi inch�;deep .:Just
as soon as possible after the w'beat i!!. harvested, and
it is �hen -harrowed after every rain.' Thi�, harrowing cOilBClW.es .m�st.wl.e, mIIikoes plaslt �0d 1IJlI)l\e

available and ]l'O.'Cks 'fire "land. '",
. I

-

"ill; it: .:&beolntegr ';'el!lI.eIlt'i1l'1:4>ulft ·Ilhe 'Seedbed ''B�l'Odld
be 'firm 'i!for--:'il:1£1\]k;" •• -[!his-Ier �BaiE1 'a few -daY,I('
ago. '''A. loose �d'be(l its ene oo'f' file '!liMn 'COIlH!eiI
of I1iimre in �ng� :stsna· 'Of' lI.rm� in ·il'his -see.

�ion.' :r'\le Jian:.owili,g j>atCks, 'the '!tl.oil, but e.\len .'flUB
IS not enwg'h. Woe 'l'ml 'It flu'bBurj,IIcce "Plfc'ker -o:ver'tl;le
groll�: Jus1)" �ell�� -seen. is' J�!i:wn.

'

�liis 'lP1I;�ki!
the 'SOIl 1i:fiEl :tepee ':rust a \}1:tit1'k! .ieol:le -d�'I',t ..

'on tOP,!
wllic"h 'is lthe 3aeal�di1iiQll' fer' lI.lf!t'IJIIl,. "The 18U08UI.'-·
face plI-eker 'is an exceIlen't :togl to 'use 'in fM¥er 'Va:'l
ley 1I011 -such BiS 1W1l. htwe'llllre. '!Pbe .hwd'\is 'Ilatul'R'Hy
lo?,S-! .\ of'''' '

..

...., 1'" 01. ',," on. ·a'.3' -".y;·.e! usua ',y 'l!1JW .�.aua: 'Ia muGu... ""e '!Itl .pe ,__'UI
A'lIguBt., 'W,-e never ''S_ 1\1; uniil the '1fneistuf-e "can

ditions are 'rig1rt, 'b:owe:vel'. 'i&lif1i]ja ,seed'tlhawd ;ne�r
be 'Jl1m'1llted '�iJleBB �here is 'enough 'm!iisw'Ile 'in "'the '

grouna ''if;a 18tn'1lihuli.te' it, and ;give itilie (Crap a" 'gagil' ,

stas-t., ·If>f 'tile 'tBi1Is 'il1) 'Dot 'eome 'we 1Wait ;unt1'l &p.
ternbet; "I, am if 1/he�l 3s still .dry.� Bp'Wl!ng is •.

de1ay:ea 'UII.1iiJJ. ,'Wrmg. 1[t 1158 not:been m e�jJe:ti·
ence 'uhat "U1'J'flHfa 'SOWiIl ;:.lifter 'iihat' 'fi;uKl,
win mmk-e e�o� -0'( � "gt'ow:t'h '1!Jy. '�he
time nelml!lg' 1W!llttfuer 1!ets m' 'tEl 'alJ!low.
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PASSING 'COMMENT-
Does theMajority Rule?
It is a ,pleasant fiction in tliis land of the free and

home of the brave that the majority rules. It does

not, however. A minority of the people has a,lways
ruled and possibly always 'will. The minority rules

for two reaaons r The leaders of that minority' know
what they want; and secondly, they' know how to

keep the majority divided.,

It was the tactics of Napoleon to "keep the forces

of the enemy divided 'and whip them by peacemeal
and as long as he was able to do ,that he was suc

cessful. The total forces on the other side might far
exceed in number the army of Napoleon, but he

wLipped them just the same.

The selfish interests operating in this and other

governments do not represent great numbers but

"they do possess great power. They are able to fool

the majority, dissipate its forces and make it play
.into the hands of the selfish minority.

Do you think for example, that the majority of,

,
� people of this or any other really civilized coun

try are iri favor of standing armies and vast navies',

Do you really think tbet tbey enjoy carrying the

tremendous burden of t",..{8.tion made necessary by
such armies and navies' Do you think that the

masses enjoy having their sons forced into the mili

tary organization and compelled to give up several

bf the best years of their lives to the standing army'
No. And yet with all tbe talk of peace, with an

overwhelming popular sentiment in favor of peace,

standing armies increase, vaster and vaster navies

.are built, more and greater guns are cast and the

,,' burden of military equipment becomes greater. and

greater.
Back of all the war talk, back of all the increased

cost of armies and navies is the cunning selfishness

of a very small minority who profit by the making
of warships and war material.

'

"Wbat fools we mortals be." We talk big about the

sovereignty of tbe American' citizen and his intelli

gence; Get that notion out of your system. Let's

, be honest with ourselves.Most of us are easily fooled
and yield to the bypnotic influences of some crafty
citizen who has an ax of his own to grind but must

needs have our help to furnish both the grindstone
and the power to turn it. We bow our backs' -and

grunt and sweat helping to sharpen the ax that may

afterwards be used to give it to us where Kaleb hit

tlfe hen. We wet our hides and chill our bodies

gathering driftwood for the benefit of a few who iiit

,comfortably on the bank and direct the operation.
A majority of the people of this country in my

opinion, are of the belief that it is the proper func

tion of the governmcnt to issue money and if, so that,
function should be used. for the benefit of the whole

people and not for the financial advantage nf a few.

, Yet the government continues to turn the. control of
,

Dn,
ey over to privateIndividuals who use the public

'pdit for their own advantage. , '

:Tbe majority believe in government ownership of

ailroads and the stopping of all discrimination in

" rates of transportation, but we do not own the rail

,', roads and discriminations still continue.
•

No, the' majority does not rule. The majority
never' has ruled. Maybe the majority never will rule.

_ The majority certainly never will rule until people
generally' think for themselves instead of allowing
others who have personal interests to subserve to do

their' thinking ,
for- them. The majority never will

rule untilfhey are able to get together and work to-

gether for the things that a majority of people in

.divldually believe in, but which collec�i�ely. they do

,not work for.
'

The Mexican Situation

If you ask what the Mexican situation is I must

say frankly that I don't know. It may be that

there are people who do--know, but I am not one of

',the favored number. It looks -to an outsider as if

the, authorities at Washington do not know. ,

.. A number of ultimatums have been handed to

'Huerta wbich he promptly throws into the wa'ste

basket and tllen goes right on doing the thing tpe
ultimatum said he mustn't do. President Wilson

thinks now that' he can st!lorve Huerta out and possi-
,bly he can but I have some, doubts about it."

,

The stri,fe ,in Mexico is largely, so far as the'lead

ers are concerned, a ,contest between ',two powerful
financial interests to get conhoI

, of the vast oil fields

of Mexico, 'supposed to 'be ...the �OBt extensive llind

fichest in the world. -

_

�
,

'

�" One ,interest it! �erican the other is, English. The'

'English "syndica�e is, pro�ably fUr-Dishing Huel'ta,

..4:�'
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with money to fight h�8 battles and sustain his gov- Tbe government will engage under the direebion of

ernment. The American interest is probably fur- the commissioners in the erection of cottages for

Dishing CarI:anz8. with the means to carryon his re- farmers an5l laborers. ,

bellion, Carranza intimates that if the United States The waste lands of the kingdom, the glens of

will only lift the embargo and let him purchase arms Wales and Scotland for example, will be reclaimed

he will soon clean out Huerta. 'and made fit for habitation and cultivation. The

There is every reason to believe that Carranza has." landlord will no longer be able to fix his rentals at

not th,e money himself to do this and neither i� it all he can squeeze, out of his te)Jant. He can no

likely that he can get it from Mexicans. Outsiders longer evict him for religious or political reasons. If

are furnishing the means for both sides and for pure- wages go up the landlord will bear tl!-e additional

ly selfish purposes. A concession' that would con- burden in reduced rentals.

trol,the vast oil fields would be worth untold mil- Of course the landholding class that has lived for

lions provided, the government granting the con-" generations off the product of land that had been

cession were strong enough and willing to back up given to some savage ancestor for, services rendered

its concession. , to some robber- king, are bowling at Lloyd George.
Meantime 'Mexico is in a state of anarchy. Butch- He is upsetting, everything. He will not only destroy

eries are of daily oeeurrencc and property is value- their opportunity for hunting, a sport which they
less. dearly love, but if he Keeps on they may actually
President Wilson insists tllat Huerta quit. Huerta have to go to work.

gives no indication that'he has any notion of doing What an awful thing for a gentleman to be com-

anything of the kind. President Wilson insists that pelled to work when he and his fathers and fathers'

there must be a fair election held. That' is an evl- fathers for untold generations have been simply para-
dent impossibility under present' eonditlona. sites Jiving off the toil of others! Wbat if the men

There is only ,ODe way to insure anything approach- and women and children wbo furnish these parasitea

ing a fair election in Mexico and that is for the_gov- with, luxuries do not have either enough food to keep
ernment of the United States to send down -enough them strong or enough clothes to make them warm?

troops-to take charge of the polling places and main- Why should their rights and comforts' be'considered?

iain order. Of course that means armed lnterven- Has not; the world and the fullness thereof been pro-

tion. That means war. vided so that a few might live in idleness and luxury

, But if President Wilson makes good on his de- while the masses are permitted to work? Why, if

termination to have a fair election, intervention seems the privileged classes had to work they might smell

to me to be inevitable. It appears tbat we are to nearly as bad as tbe common toilers do now and then

'be forced into a war brought on by rival and greedy where would culture and refinement go to?

specu,lators whose only interest is priv:ate gain. And people enjoying special privileges never yet
gave up those -privileges willing1y. All the toilers

have ever gained has been forced from unwilling
bands.' So Lloyd George will not; get his program

through without, a stubborn fight if at all and the

landed barons of England are fighters-do not forget
that.

Lloyd George and ,English Farmers
The greatest practical reformer of modern times

perhaps is Lloyd George, chancellor of the exchequer
of Great Britain.

Lloyd George 'is a Welchman who has risen from

poverty to the hea)l of the British treasury. He has

fought his way 11ii against privilege and is today the
most powerful and perhaps the most loved and most

hated man in England. For generations the landed

barons of "England have had their ownway. There

was, until Lloyd' �rge came to the, front no valu

ation of lands except one �hat had been made about

600 years ago in the time of Edward I. The land

lords went free of taxes or practically so.

According to the statement of the chancellor of

the exchequer, millions of acres of English land were

set aside for game preserves while millions were

almost starving for, food. Even where crops were

grown food was tra.-mpled into the ground by the fox

hunting squires while tbe people starved.

Hundreds of thousands of- people toiling from

morning till night and scarcely able to-eke out a

living. Millions of pounds, paid out for rent and

the payers and their descendents living in miserable

homes.
The utter blindness 'and selflshness of the leisure

land-holding classes prevented them from seeing that /'
a continuation of the .policy that has been in vogue

so long would finally result in the'downfall of the

British empire unless a reform of conditions could be

brought about. The Moloch of greed has been tak

ing his toll from the strength and manhood, of

England until it is now found nearly impossible to

recruit the armies of ,
Britain with sound and compe-

tent soldiers. -

'
,

Lloyd George is,not a mere theorist. He does not

do as a gOOd many other sentiment�l r-eformers do;

stop witli words. He has a _program.. It mayor may

not remedy tlfe condition complained of, but at least

it will 00 a try at a remedy. ,

As !!- foundation for his plan, of 'reform George
started a 're-valuation_ of the landed estates of

England. This commenced in 1809. The object of
this is to make the landlords pay. inore of,their-share

of the taxes."
"

.. ,
,

But Lloyd, George und�rstand's perfectly w�ll that

it will not help the men who till the la�ds to simply
raise'the land'value's IIlD'd add to :the tax ().£ the land- "-,

owner and 'stop -there, for ,the result: would be, that
.. tlie farmer's' rent would be raised 'enough to 'make'

up' 'th'e difference in tjJ;xes ana his last,'condition

w.ould be-worse tban hi� first.,
,

LloYd-,�eorge' th_�refore' prop'os!!1! to A'eate a n'ew

mi,Jiis'try-of lands. Thill minis,try,will Sip-point cgm

misrioners, who will have the power to fIX' rentals,
'to' regUlate evicj;ion,s and nX. 8., minimum (lompensa

'tion ,for working "farmers. The new ministry will,

protect the renting farmers Jrom the imposition of

-"game h���e�s Il;_nd will have charge of the game laws.

Will Nations Ever. Learn Sense?
Adam George of Conway Sprlngac.aaks me this

question: "Do you actually believe we will, ever
come to a time in this old world when nations will no

'longer bave standing armies and navies furnished
with arms to kill each other 1'"
I certainly do. We have advanced far enough so

that few if any people any longer pretend to defend

war. Even tHe advocates of- standing armies and

navies are forced to acknowledge that war is a

crime, that it is almost unthinkable that two great
civilized nations should fight each other. -They also

have to acknowledge that the cost of keeping up

standing armies and navies is growing to be such a

frightful burden on the producers in the civilized

nations that they are hardly able to bear it.

All that is necessary then to stop this drain on tbe
resources of the nations is to quit building warships,
disband the standing armies and dismantle the forti

fications. Quit casting cannon, quit preparing for

war. The whole vast waste could be stopped tomor

row if the nations would only agree to stop it.

The people who have to b�ar the burden of, aJI this
useless armament are gradually getting wise to -tbe

situation in every nation. Democracy and intelli

gence are slowly but surely spreading over the world

and when the people of the various nations become

sufficiently intelligent to govern themaelves and

take the power of government into their own hands

then wars will cease. Battleships will no longer be

built and the iron that ..should be used in the arts of

peace wi�l no. longer ,be cast ,into cannon.

A Cath()lic Brother Complains'
Editor The Mall and B'reeze_:_I have nQllced-;tliilt

you seein, to have a marke'd prejudice .agalnst th.e
Catholic church and hi the Issue of November 15.

tn Passln'g' ComII);ent 'YOU ,make' an-inference thllit Is

hardly just. Y0u.r sta1;.eil'lents carr\\, the' h,npresslon
that it was onlY' In Catholic-rUled countries that

such atrocities '\Vere committed. (referring to' the

burning of heretics). ; -,
".

Now I ,am'not going to clte'you tJ authorities to

prove such was not tne case. ,because I know that
,

you lmow better.-.; Furthermore no head -of the

-:'Catnollc church ever advocated' or sanctioned such

.. awful deeiis. and- t'llat cannot be ,said of- some ot
, the heads of the Protes�ant sects of thllit time.

, W� are aIr �amiiJar with �he, Iliw.�ul �acts- �f
ancient hlstot:\\' buf I cant.t'see ho,w they can ,1:Ie
charged to one. Churbh 'more than an>other PI'. to; the

church.e!il··a£'alli�fOf that�n(atterr' We d'o 1'I0t ne�d'"to

go'back; to' anc ent times ta',see Wiho ca'1'ried on tnls

pe)1sec�t1ori. Read up, on American h:tstor,y and se'e

what ;Cs:thollcs erldu-red".!Iot :,tlie�hlliniis·of some o1!·the
Protestant sects'in ColonlM -tlm.es.',

'

�'" •. '

Now � do,not app!o,ye ,ot t!le plan th�, 'Q�la-
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homrv"''CUy library boa..rd In regard to Socialist
booles, provided tbey are decent, but it is 'a fact
that some Socialists foster books and pamphlets
that arE! a disgrace to any library, an Insult to

Arncl'lcan intelligence and an abuse of the freedom
of the press. -Lt may be onty that class that is
barred,
Now I have no more use for a. bigoted 'Catholic

than I have for a bigoted Protestant, but while you
arc trying so hard to .be fair to everybody's poti tl
ca 1 creed you might practice the same oourtesy to
religion as well.

GEORGE W. ROBBIN&.
Ray, Kan.

Mr. Robbins is mistaken. I' do not entertain any'
particular prejudice Ilgainst the Catholic church,
Many of iny personal friends are Catholics. Neither
do I claim that the Catholic authorities in' past ages
were mare bigoted and. intolerant, than some 01 the
Protestants.
It so happeneil that .in the countries to which I had

refei'ence in the editorial'of ,November 15 the Catho
lics were in power, and consequently were responsi
ble for the prosecusiona 01 that time. It is how-ever

only fair to say that P.ro.testants have .not been free
from bigotry, intolerance ·and persecution when they
had the power. -tThe f.act is that when uy particular
sect in the past has acquired full temporal and' reo
licrioUB control it ,has been guilty of pel'secutiOlh--'"
Tile pages .of history are stained with blood, shed in
thc name of the lowly Nazarene whol during his
whole active life. taught the doctrine of tolerance
and mercy and ended his earthly life with a prayer
for the forgiveness of his persecutors.

1 t is idie for eifficr a zealous Catholic or zealous
Protestant to claim, that his church i,s free from In
tolerance. It is idle also for Mr. Robbinsl to claim
that the heads of the Catholic church in t'IIe days of
the Inquisition did not openly approve of i� horrors.
The official initiative in establishing the Inquisition
was taken by the Twelfth General Council, Catholic,
Pope Innocent III presiding, in 1225.

'

In 1231 Pope Gregory IX, placed the Inquisition in
the hands of the Dominican friars. In 1252 Pope In
nocent IV sanctioned

.

the use of torture against
heresy. The torture w'lts first applied by the civil
authorities but afterward the members of the Inqui
sition took the matter into. their own hands. The

penalties inflicted we� ,of various kinds, the con

fiscation of property, imprisonment, sometimes· for
life, capital punishment, -usual1y by burning alive,
although as a special mark Of mercy the ecclesiastl
cal executioners sometimes strangled the 'rictims first
and burned them afterward.
I call attention to these well known historical facts

in order to correct the impression in the mind of MJ;.
Robbins that "no head of the Catholic church ever ad
vocated or sanctioned such awful deeds." No Protest
ant sect or leader ever organized such an instrumen1i
of cruelty and persecution as the Inquisition, fath·
«red by the popes above mentioned, but if some

Protestant sect had become as completely dominant in
that time as the Catholic church was in most Euro

pca n countries I have no doubt. it would have made a

record for cruelty and persecution that would �ave
oqunled that 'made by Pope Innocent III, Gregory IX
and their immediate successors through the Inquisi
tion they established.
The Puritans fled across the Atlantic to escape

l'0ligious persecution and when es�ablished in the
new land they became as cruel and intolerant as the
oppressors from whom they had fled. I am making
excuses for no one. I am defending no Protestant
bigots. I hate oppression and intolerance from
whatever source it comes.

Speaking of the order forbidding Socialist books in
the Oklahoma City library, my understanding is that
the order was broad and sweeping; that all avowedly
Rncialistic books are to be excluded. I have no ob
[cctlons to excluding a book that teaches immorality. ,

If there are any Socialist books of that character

Lhey should be excluded, not because they are Social
ist books but because they teach immoral doctrines.
1 have not read many Socialist books. What few
J have read were not in the least immoral and might
with safety have a place in any library.
I am not making a plea either for or agains1i

Rocialism. Let it stand or fall on its own merits.
Truth will flourish in the open. Error wrll eventual·
l,v die if exposed to the full light of publicity for it
will not bear investigation and analysis.

The Burden of Debt
.....

While no 'man knows what a day or a month or a

year may bring forth it looks as if t}).e business
world may have reached nearly the limit of its
capacity for piling ,up debts and paying interest
thereon.

.
.

For a good many years the interest-bearing debts of
the world have been piling'up. It is estimated: that
the inter\lst-bearing bonds in the United States arc

well up toward 80 billion dollars, tI'his does not in

clud!! th.e debts that are rePresented by bonds; debts
that, arc represen.ted by private· mortga�8; debts
that are represented by personaUy secured nates, ,etc.
What th.e volume of that kind of deh� is DO one can

tell.
The nation,al banks hav� .�loan8 amomtth!g, in t.he:

agg'rega�e to mare than 6. binion �oIlars. State '!Ianks
and savings banks-: ,have -loans &mounti� to between
2 an.d 3 billions. Mortgag,e c(Jmpa�ie8 ha'Ve lent ..vast
Sums possihly aggregating,'billions more. It is. slrfe
to say' tha.t the .total volume of interest-bearing' debt

"It is my opinion," said Truthful, "that this thing
they call courage is mostly a matter of food and
training. TaKe the rabbit for instance. There IS an

animal that doesn't seem to have any courage•. Most
anything 'can chase a rabbit. An old hen can' chase
a whole flock of rabbits out of, the yar,d.
"Once 1 caught a baby jackrabbit, a buck, and

raised U; for a pet. I concluded that I would axperi
ment on that animal. The natural food of the rabbis
is vegetable. He eats grass, roots. bark of trees,-etc:;
Dever thinks 'of eating meat.

-, "I commenced early to mix a little fine chopped
raw meat with that young rabbit'e food. After
awhile he commenced to like it. I mereased the pro
portion of meat until when,that jack was a year old
he wanted raw beefsteak three times a day. ,

"I had two dogs, one of them was a Siberia.
bloodhound' anQ. the other was an Engli&b bull do�.
Either one, of them' could whip anything of his size
in the dog line that wore hair. .

''1' commenced to tap the arteries of those .two dogs
first one and then the other and mixed the blood
with the food of that jackrabbit. After a little he
had an appetite for fresh blood. He grew amazing. .

ly, got to be nearly twice the size of an ordinary •

jackrabbit and his appearance changed. His nose and
ears commenced to get shorter and t)licker and his
front legs developed a bo"f;. His lower jaw aleo eom-

"

menced to, outgrow his upper jaw and project a lit-,'
tIe beyond it.
�'That went on till he was 2 years old. By that·

time he scorned vegetable diet entirelyj wanted raw

blood every meal. It was hard on the two dogs.
They couldn't furnish enough blood for that jack'and

Plenty of Places for Reservoirs r had to make an arrangement with a neighbor who
raised, blooded bull pups for sale to let me tap some ,...

Edltot Tile Mall and Breeze-Since reading in of his best ones for blood.
Passing Comment the editorial, "Save the Waste,"
I have been doing some observing I believe that. "I had kept the dogs 'and the jackrabbit in differ-'
on every 16,0 acres Of land in Butler county can be ent yards. I was afraid if the dogs got where the'
found a draw that with a suitable dam would catch [ack was' tbey would kill him, but one day the gatAthe drainage of from 10 to a hundred acres of land. ,.

The reservoirs would cover from one to five acres. between the two yards was left open .by som�dy
In building a dam I would Use rock and cement. and the dogs-both caught sight of that rabbit' at the'

Where I Intended to place the dam I would first

so.; time and went after him,
scrape down to solld ground. In buildin'g tbe dam -

I would put in a 'flume 6 by 6 mches ,near the bot-
." ,jd the rabbit run T He did not. The, bull dog�-

tom for the purpose of drawing ort the water was in the lead of the bloodhound. It was his idea
when needed. I would make the dam of stone. t fi

.

h th t bbit ith b't Th' k
strong, wide at the bottom, slo,ping to the to1'.

0 mrs a ra , up wi one-, e. e jao saw

Cement side next to water. Wall could be built him coming and gave a yelp of rage. .

any height desired. "I forgot to mention that after eating raw blood
In addttton.eo surface wa:ter the reservolrll. WC!luld for a year tire rabbit commenced to make sounds a '

in many cases catch the flow ot springs and small '

streams, or If fed from a yvell the cost of pipes and good deal· like a dog. When the bull 'dog got pretty
wind or gasoline pump wOl.\!d be add'ed to the cost close that jack turned quick as lightning and kicked
ot the labor. the stone and perbaps a hundre"d sacks him in the face with both his hind feet. H-e could
of cement.. One acre of water 6 feet deep would kick like a mule and when he landed both feet OR'cover 10 acres of land 6 inches deep and this would
insure a crop in the driest year. the bull dog's lower jaw the bull dog turned a back
If 10 acres had been planted in potatoes this somersault.

. year and irrigated the additional crop at a con- -'
"I never saw a dog so surprised in my' Iife, But heservatlve estimate would have amounted to 100

bushels an acre. The extra thousand bushels of was game. He had never been licked and it riled him
potatoes would cover all the expenses of fixing the to be defied that way by a jackrabbit. He came on
reservoir and building the dam. There would be
no need to ask Uncle Sam to spend 100 million dol- again and the jack let him have both feet again. He
lars on 10,000 dams. No need of asking the Lord took him fair that time on the point of the lower
to feed us with sHver spoons. Just thank Him be- 'aw nd t th b 11 d t Ie p B th t t· the
cause He .has kindly placed within' our reach what ] a pu e u og 0 a e. y a nne

we need If we wlll use It.. Just go to work. bloodhound was in action.

H:' C. MORGAN; 'sThe jackrabbit jumped four feet into the air and
came down on the bloodhound's ·back. As he lit he
sank his teeth into the back of the

bIOodhoun�.
:

neck. It took all the fight out of that hound. .�
gave. a howl of agony and ,lit out for the gate witk .:..
-the jack riding on his back and chewing his neck. "

'

"There was 0. hole in the fence on the other side of
.

the yard and the dog went for that, There wasn't·
room for both of them to go through and so the jack
was seraped off. The bloodhound went-on down the
r.oad "howling as he went, The jack didn't follow 'hi,m
but sat there on 'his haunches loqking through the
hole in the fence with a diabolical, grill on his face
till the hound was out of sight.

_ I •

.

"Then he. turned round and trotted back to \ see

how the bull dog was getting on. The bull was juSt
caming to when tlie jack reached him. The rabbit'·
didn't try to take any advantage; just sat 'tIlere
waiting' for the dog, to, come on. The bull dog, got up
finally but he was groggy and badly disfigured. The'
kick of the jack had broken his lower jaw and
knocked out five of his front teeth. One eye was

closed and his cheek was l"ipped open for about two
inches. .

"He sat down on his haunches and looked at the
ra-bbit and I could see just what he thought. He
wanted to. say·, fWell, I'll be ---,' but being that
he was a dog he couldn't ·express-himself in language.
The jackljust sat and looked at, him .and gl'inned and'
waited. After a minute or. two the bull 'dog turned·
and walked back into his own yard. Neither one' of
those dQgB eve� wanted any more truck with thai;
jaekrabbit. ,

: ..('There was another curious thing•. That ja:clcrabbit
developed I. taste for trai.ling. Sheriffs used to come,

mil.e& and miles to get him to trail criminals. Yes.
sir; thill thing called courage is mostly a matter of:
training and feed."

.
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in the United-Stabes alone is Bot far from 100 billlon
dollars. '

- It is hard to make anything like .an accurate esti·
mate of the average rate of interest on this indebt
edness, but it probably is not' far from 6 per cen.t and
may exceed that. If eo the annual -interesi to be
collected is 6 billion dollars per annum.

. The total volume cf cash of all kinds in the United
States is in round numbers '3Y.a billion dollars. All
the cash then must be turned over about twice a year'
in order to meet the interest. payments alone, to say
'nothing about other expenses. It is no particular
wonder that the cost of living. is high 'and that it is
becoming hard to market securities.

.

The United .States is -no worse off than' other na
tions. Our ability to pay is greaser' than that. of any
other nation but there is Q. limit to even the capacity
of the people of the,United Stattes to absorb debts
and pay the interest on them. That is the r.eason

why the stock and bond markets are duller than. they.
have been for a decade.

Capital to invest in interest-bearing gecurities must
come from the wealth producers of the country.
Banks and mortgage companies and money lenders
generally do not produce wealth. They simply eol
lect wealth produced by others and lend it at interest.
When the burden on the wealth producers becomes

too heavy for them to bear the collection of more

capital necessarily ceases. Or,-course I would not
say that we have reached that limit yet, but we are

approaching it. We have reached the point already
where the payment of the principal of the debts of
the world is no longer thought of. In fact it is gen
erally conceded, that to pay the principal is an im-
possibility.' ,.

�

It looks as if we were approaching a point where to.
pay interest to say nothing of the principal may be
an impos(!ibility. There must sooner or later be a

readjustment. Something must be done to relieve
productive industry from. the crushing burden o.f in:
terest. How that shall be done is one of the most
if not the most important problem that confronts
the people of the world.

Leon, Kan.

Probably the stone could be obtained easily and
without much expense in Butler county, but that
would not be true in much of the western part of the
state. ,Furthermore theFe are a 'great many farmers
out there who simply_ could not raise the neeessa-v

money to build a dam! such as Mr. Morgan describes,
It might be true that after the reservoir was con

etructed the 'water it would furnish for irrigation
purposes would be sufficient to increase the crop on
a given number of acres sufficiently to pay the cost
'01 the· reservoir in a s�ngle year,... but most of the
farmers in the- western part 01 the state lack .the
necessary money to build the dam in the first place.

Among several letters, most of them approring the
plan of a system of dams and reservoirs for saving
and storing the surface waters that 'npw go to waste
is one from Mr. Krumrey of 0'fferle disapproving in
part. '.
Mr. Krimu-ey favors the Hopper 'idea of a canal

from the head waters of the Missouri to the Gulf

Citizenship m{ls 'us to see justl;ce ad- �.

ministered Ilmong our fellowmen." It is
not in time 01 war the call lor the' exer
cise 0/ good citizenship is most sure to
come to you and to me, rather in time ,0/
peace w.hen there is no glory attaching to
our herolsm.-ARTHUR CAPPER.

./

but 'bel�ve� thllit a system of ponds � standing
wllter would bring sickness. That might be true
and no doubt would be true .in a low lying country';'" ,

but in the pure air of western Kansas I do no1; appre
hend any trouble fr�m that so�ce.

-Truthful'James
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the Soil T
Wrong With

most· of the soil around Columbus with
out first adding lime.
"Tile drainage must be used, on- most

of this soil along with lime, too. Most of
the fields around Columbus are not well
drained; the water level is too, near the
surface for the deep-rooted legumes to

grow well. The roots are killed and the

plant dies. If lime and drainage are ob

He could not get a stand until he added tained fegumes that will produce humus

lime, although he made several efforts .. and nitrogen can be grown. Then

Lime is applied by lime spreaders, rna- there will be but one' essen tial lacking,

nure spreaders and by hand. You can and that is phosphorus which is Ire

put on the material in a satisfactory quently deficient. The price of raw

manner by hand, if you do not use rock phosphate delivered at Oolumbus

enough to make a lime spreader neces- in carload lots is $7.82 a ton in bulk and

sary, The limestone may be thrown in $8.75 in sacks. The prices on bonemeal

piles on the ground, and spread later. tend to vary some, but the steamed

Limestone should be used to improve bone can usually be obtained at about

soil conditions for the legumes (clovers, $28 to $30 a ton, and the raw bone at

alfalfa, cowpeas, soy beans). It is not about $33 a ton. If raw rock phosphate

in any way a commerclal fertilizer, for is used an application of 1,000 pounds
all soils contain more lime than the an acre is best. .As this form is rather

plants can use as a plant food. This slowly available, there will not be much

fact has not been well understood by benefit the first year, It must always
the farmers in Cherokee county this be used with manure to obtain the best

year, and many men have applied lime 'returfis. .Acid phosphate is more quiek- ,

to their wheat, using just a few hun- ly available, but the price is higher. One

dred pounds to the acre.. Such an ap- should remember, also, in applying this

plication is not enough, and wheat is material, that he is putting acid on the

not the crop upon which to put it. Use soil, and that he must overcome this by
lime before planting clover, alfalfa or the use of lime.

cowpeas,
"The decline of crop yields in Chero-

"Lime should be used as a soil im- kee- county in the last few .years has

prover and not as a plant food," said been alarming. The explanation of

Mt:, Bowers. ".And it is important that much of this decline is in the poor

you should have a good idea of the dif- cropping methods, and in the remarka

ferent forms of plant food before y.p.u bly small proportion of leguminous

buy commercial fertilizers-." crops grown. Now let us see what

There has been much loss in the east. Cherokee farmers actually did in 1912.

ern states by the sale of commercial fer- There are about 230,000 acres of eulti

tilizers to men who did' not understand vated land in the county, and almost '0,11
the content of plant food, and there is of this was in non-leguminous crops,

danger that the same· thing. may be which tend to exhaust the land of nitro

tried in Kansas. If a man wishes to use gen and humus, There were 71,000 acres

commercial fertilizers, but does not un· of corn and 49,000 acres of wheat grown

derstand just what is needed, or the in the county that year, There were 54

composition of the materials, he can acres of alfalfa and 163 acres of clover

get this information from the depart- to add nitrogen. That doesn't help very
men� of agronomy of the Kansas .Agri. much.

cultural college at Manhattan, from Mr. "In 1910 Cherokee county grew 29,000

Bowers at Parsons or from' any of the acres of wheat which yielded 498,000

county agents. bushels. and removed 578,000 pounds of

Professor Call and his a�sistants made nitrogen in the grain. This nitrogen is

a soil survey of Cherokee county in the worth, at the ordinary commercial

summer of 1911. . He had with him this prices, $115,000. There were 79,332

week, a soils map of the county, to Il- acres planted to corn, which yielded

lustrate bis address. He also had sev- 1,501,600 bushels of grain, and this grain

eral charts showing the cropping sya-
removed 1,37.1,310 pounds of nitrogen,

tem used in Oherokee county. The with a commercial value of $274,262.

value of a soil survey was forcefully so taking all the other non-leguminous

shown in these meetings. Crop tests crops, 2,154,800 pounds of nitrogen was

have' been carried on with the farmers removed from the .soila of Cherokee

on several of the soil types of the eoun- county in 1910, and it had a commercial

ty, so it is known' what are the' best value of $430,900. .

methods 6f cropping on these different
- "No man can buy that nitrogen in a

types. For example, the methods which commercial form and make farming

Mr. Rhoades has used to get a stand of pay. The only way out is to grow

alfalfa on the hardpan of his Jarm 'legumes, and get this nitrogen from the

would be successful on the same soil on air•. The acreage of the legumes in

other farms. The farmers told Profes- Oherokee county must be materially in

eor Call where they lived while asking creased. To get these crops to grow we

their questions and in this way he must add lime to make the soil condi

could find just the types of soil they tions suitable to the plants. .

had.- for most farms there have more "Hardpan lands that have been formed

than one kind, It thus was possible to from sandstone and shale, like those

tell just what the land needed by the
(Continued on Page 23.)

results other men have obtained on the

same soil; and the owners are saved the

time and expense of costly fertilizer Grape.Nuts 8 Pel'fectly Balanced 1i'ood.

trials. No 'chemist's analysis of Grape-Nuts
There are other counties in Kansas on can begin to show the real value of

which soilaurveys have been carried on, the food-the practical value as shown

but the number is not large. This work by personal experience.
was started several years ago, and it It �s a food .that is perfectly balanced,
was getti!lg along .in fine shape until suppltes the needed elements for both

the last legislatur« refused to appropri- b. ain and body in all stages of life from

ate money t.... .
In a few years more, the infant, through the strenuous times

if the work ....ad been continued, It de, of active middle life, and is a comfort

tailed survey could have been made .of arid support in old age. :-

all farms in Kansas. Much has been "For two' years I have used Grape.
done as it is, however. The soil survey Nuts with'milk and a little 'cream, for

will certainly be a very profitable thing breakfast. I am comfortably hungry
for the farmers in Cherokee county, for for my dinner at noon.

.

it will save them some costly trials "I use little meat, plenty of vegetables
with fertilizers and other cropping and fruit, in season, for the noon meal,
.methods; they can profit by the ex- au , if tired at tea time, take Gralle-Nuts
periences of men in' all parts of the alone and feel perfectly nourished.

county on ,soil similar to theirs. "Nerve and brain power and memory

"There are many soil tyPes in Chero- are much improved since uslnz Grape

kee county," said Professor 00.11. '.'There Nuts. I am over sixU' .and ';eigh 155
-

is some very rich land in the Neosho IbB., .My son and husband seeing how I

valley and along some of the creek -bot- had;ilJlproved are now using Grape·Nuts.

toms. There is limestone land in. the "My son, who ilJ a traveling man,

northwestern part of the county that is �ats nothing for breakfast but Grape

fertile; legumes uSllally will grow well Nuts and a .glass of 'milk. .An aunt,

on this land. There also'is a small sec· over' 70, seems fully nourished on Grape·
tion of limestone soil rn the southwest-' Nuts and cream." "There's a Reason."

e.rn corner. The rest' of the soil is ;Name giv!ln by Postum 00., Eattle

forD;led lQ.ostly by the decay of sand· Creek, Mich, 'Read "The -Road to Well·

stone or shale. Most of this land is ville," in pkgs; ,
._

acid, and it. must have lime added to it. Ever read the above letter? A 'new

before legumes ca·n be grown. A man' one appears from time to time. They
is just throwing his money away When are genuine, true, and full of human.

he tries to grow 'alfalfa or clover on interest:

·Write
.
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U You Want aCherokee County Farmers Went to Twelve Meetings, Last Week

BY F. B NICHO�S

Field Editor PIANO' AT A BIG
.

.

BARGAIN!
M

WHAT'S the matter with some' of
the soils in southeastern Kansas

,

was pretty well explained, 1&8�

week, in Oherokee county. Twelve

meetings of farmers' institutes were held

there in school houses by L. E. Oall, head

of the farm crops and soils work at the

Kansas Agrieultural college, and H. J.

Bowers, district demonstration agent for
soutlieastern Kansas. The meetings
were all well attended; there were es

pecially large crowds at some places.
Most of the crop yields in Cherokee

eminty, in common with those over ·the

large, hardpan area in that section of

Kansas, are becoming steadily lower.

Corn has shown a very great decline. in

yield, largely because it feels the lack

of� favorable soil conditions quicker than

·many other common crops, wheat for

example. The average yield of corn in

Cherokee county from 1878 to 1883 was

almost 32 bushels an acre. Since then

it . has declined almost steadily, with

one time when it was on a level, until
from 1908 to 1912,-the_ average yield
was only 13% bushels-and remember

that does not include 1913.

The most alarming thing is that the

ylelds are steadily dropping every ye.o.r;
there is' no indication that the bottom

has been reached. The conditions' in
Oherokee county, too, are just Sin index

to those over the large hardpan soils

section of southeastern Kansas. Oondi

tions on the average farm in that, sec

'tlon . will have to bc changed if farming
is to be profitable there.

The first meeting was held MO!lday
afternoon in the Sharon school house,
five miles northeast of Columbus. There

were 43· persons present, which was less

than an average crowd; there were sev·

eral meetings that were larger.... Mr.
Bowers spoke first, and as there la, So

great deal. of interest in commercial fe1"

tilizers in Cherokee county now-as

there is' in many communities in the

hardpan section-he talked of plant
food, and the relation of commercial

!fertilizers to the profitable growing' of

crops.
"It is very' important," said Mr. Bow

ers, "that before one applies commercial

fertilizers he should understand' . just
what his soil need;" or he may spend
considerable money without much re

turn. It will not be possible in this

section' 'to make a good profit from the

use of commercial fertilizers, unless the

soil is handled properly. The humus

content (the decayed vegetable matter

which gives tilth and life to the soil)

of this land must be raised and the

physical condit.ion of the soil ml!st be

improved; these th ing� must go hand in
hand with commercial fertilizers.

"One of the chief objections to the

n;.1S
of this section is that.' they bake-«

�'od stands of cowpens and other crops

re killed every year in this way. This

an be. overcome to a considerable ex-

j.
tent if more humus is added. - Before

many . of the best humus-producing
� crops can be grown, however, it will

be

necessary to add, lime to thes-e soils,

. for the larger part of the land in Oher

okee county. is acid. .Almost all of it,

except small sections in tbe,Jlorthwest·

ern and southeastern corners would be

belped by. adding lime, and most of the

central part must have such an appliea
tion before clover or alfalfa will grow

d �L
'

,

"Our nearest source of ground .lime.
stone is' Carthage, Mo., where it may be

purchased from the Superior Marb1e

company in carload lots for $1 a ton,

The freight rate to Columbus is 50

cents a ton. .An application of about

tw.o tons an acre should be made;
which will make the cost of liming the

oiljn bhe Columbus section $3 an a,cre,
not including labor. It is not IqlOwn
just how often these applications will

have to be made, but it is probable that

once every four or five, years will be

enough."
.Applications of lime in southeaste.rn

Kansas have paid where it····has been OD

the soil long enough to show what it can
, do.- O. .A. Rhoades, who owns a farm

five miles southeast of Columbus, has

grown- alfalfa on hardpan by ..the use of

lime, and he is the only f.armer in that

section who is growing it on such land.
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We eave you money. We give lopg·tlme.
low prices and easy terms. ThlDk thlll
over' other houses oft'er credit and termll.
but have YOU noticed the makes .they oft'er
are mostly makes vou never beard of or
even laW In a neighbor's house' Don't be de
ceived b7. .a.oalled "wonderfu 1 offer8 If "atu ..

CD�OU8 bargaln•." direct from tac'tol'Y.: to

o:�:t'�r:Da:t��:�:loL::��·r��:�lt:'�
don'teven have .. plano In .took; tbey Ilmp17
buya. tbey get order.. We bave tbe planoe
we ofl'er tn our wareroomII, and ,.ou. 01' 70Ul'
friendsmay come In and,.... tbem.

Good PlaDOS Only
������t�..'�I�:!.o�::,,::!�p:t�.�\o��t

;fanol. Tbey promise most anything. Tb!'7
rely on' the QUBtomer'. Inexperience and the

fJI:,r.r:m��:::emu":'� :o":.;��n!����tl'�:
look like the real.
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Convenient Payments
and the Lowest Prices
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FULLY NOURISHED

Here'll the most reliable 6 H-P. engine In Am

erica. I absolutely know that It will wear longer

and do more work than any other engine of the

AIDe size you over used; even though It eost

twice the money. Sold under a positive Iron

;�-!=d"!re�

Dson'tpsaytwogPrlces. sbutobCbuy direct from .

our I;Ilg factory.

only
-



....Tor" more expensive eoncentratee. A good,WW· n rule to -follbw is to feed only "'enough
grain to keep the lambs thriUy and
growing well.
The aim in feeding the ewes should

be to bring them to lambing time in
good thrift and vigor'. They should be
in good medium condition, neither too

, fat nor too thin. The ration fed should

MOST of the ewe troubles thaii avoided. If at any' time iii is neees- be one that will produce growth andcome in the spring can be avoid- sary to shut the sheep In the barn o'n;'milk. Kafir stover or corn stover,ed if good care is given the flock stormy nights - they should not be prairie or timotby hay, and' wheat IiItraw' Thethrougb the winter. Success in bring- crowded, add good ventilation should are not good feeds w'hen fed alone. If
'drury' investmentsing the flock into the spring In good be-provided. An average size ewe should other feeds are not provided the ewescondition will not have 15 square feet of floor space and will be in thin flesh and lack VITality, Saves $10. to $15.only depend upon 2 feet of rack room. The lambs will be small and weak andright .methods- of It. is not a good practice to leii all ,many of the mothers will, not have per cow ev�ry yearfeeding but also the sheep run together through the win- enough milk to nourish their offspring. ,The De Laval 'Separator eft,upon those prac- ter. Some will get too fat and others '. , G .' yo, tices that we term will get too thin. The ewe' lambs .

Food overns Affecbon.
New York Chic..o SanFraDclacogeneral care. Hun, should be separated from the older W_e hear. 80 much about e:wes not. J�����������������dreds 0 few e s ewes. The lambs are still growing and owning their lambs, ¥y experience h.as'Come to lambing will need more grain than the others if be�� t�at most of thiS trouble has Itstime, every year, tney are to make tbeiF best develop- origm In the way, they have been fed.in poor condttton ment. If they tun with the older sheep As a rul� the amount of maternal loveand there is much "they will be crowded away from the a ewe has for her lamb seems. to beloss of both ewes troughs and racks and thus be deprived governed by the amount of milk she- and lambs. The of their share of the' feed. gives, consequently the ewes that areold, old say i n g "I'he yearling ewes, that are .to bring well fed are the best mothers.that an ounce of their first lambs, should be separated It should be remembered that tbe eweprevention is-worth a pound of cure is from the mature ewes and fed by them- is doing- double duty through the winespecially fitting to the winter care of selves, if the flock is large. If the flock ter, in developing her lamb �nd at thethe flock. There is n� place where its

__

is small it 'will, not pay to-do this. same time growing a fleece that will altruthfulness is more apparent. A few Some of the older ewes may, also get most pay for her winter's keep. If theminutes' work and a little thought now thin and need a little extra feed. These fall pastures have been good' and -somemay save hours of work and much worry: ewes can be turned .:with the yearlings, roughage has been fed very little grainand loss in the spring. . 'or if the yearlings have not been yarded will be needed until a few weeks beforeSheep., should spend almost all of separately, they may be turned with the lambing. From that time on every ewetheir time in tbe open where they will lambs. A little extra grain fed to these in the floe!< that is to bring a lamb intotake plenty of exercise and breathe ewes during the winter will mean good the world will need good, nutritiouspure air. They should have the run o! stron� thrifty ' lambs, instead of weak, feed if the best results are to be obthe pastures and' fields when the foot- unthrifty ones. tained, The roughage should consisting is dry. An old· sod, if it is free By giving the sheep the run of tlie largely of some leguminous hay, such asfrom parasites, makes the best. range fields and pastures they will utilize clover or alfalfa. Kafir stover or corn
stover can be fed in connection with
this with good results. A small amount
of silage, may be used. Care should be
taken to see that no frozen or mouldy
silage is, fed as it usually will cause di
gestive troubles and sometimes abortion.
The same precaution should be taken
with kafir stover and corn stover. Not
more 'than 2 pounds of silage a day ·- ..lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil •should be fed to one ewe as the feedingOf larger amounts is likely to prove in-
jurious.

'

Oats and bran with a little
makes the most suitable grain ration

, for breeding ewes. Oil 'meal of goodquality can be fed 'if it is used sparingly. This feed is laxative, and if' fed in
too liberal amounts bad results may fol
low. A good ration for this winter will
be one composed of bran, oats, and corn
mixed in equal parts by weight with
alfalfa or clover bay and bright kafir.
stover, corn stover, or silage. Not more
than a half pound of grain a day for abut the wheat and rye pastures and the much grass and fodder that would oth- ewe. will be needed up to lambing time.stalk fields are good in dry weather and erwise go to waste. They should not, After that the amount should be inwill furnish much good forage. however, be regarded as scavengers, and creased to meet tho increased demands

be forced to subsist entirely on what for milk made upon the mother.It Likes To Ramble.
k

.

they can glean. Too many men thin
Inside for Bad Days. 'The sheep is naturally a roving ani- that their sheep can live through the '

mal and cannot stand confinement; winter on the waste of, the fields with The grain, hay, and silage should beEwes that are kept in small yards little or no extra feed. These same men fed in the barn or shed, especially inthrough the winter do not come to of.ten have heavy losses in the spring, bad weather. The feeding may be donelambing time in good condition. They are disappointed in the number _of lambs outside in open weather if Iabor is savedlack that vitality and vigor that is they raise, and wonder why they have thereby, It usual!y is more convenient,characteristic of ewes, that bave had so much trouble, never t'linking that h.ow:ever, to feed in the barn fro� theplenty of range. Difficult lambing, and the eause ds poor nutrition. Sheep re- _tJ�e .the sl�eep, first need sh�lt{lr III theabortions, are much more common with quire nutritious. food the same as any winter u�tll. they are. left In the pasewes that have- had limited quarters other animals. When the forage in the tures agam III the spring. Kafir stoverthan with ewes that have had the run fields becomes scarce some hal and ?r corn stover should be fed scatte.redof the fields. Plenty of good, whole- stover should be fed to take its, place. m-. the pasture or yards. when po�slblesome exercise is absolutely essential for The lambs will also need a little grain so. that the sheep can pick ove! It atthe health of the flock. It tones' the to keep them growing. Will through the day. T�ey will thussystem, stimulates digestion, and gives The lambs are expected to'make con- be led .to take more exercise than theya vigor that no other tonic can give. siderable growth during the winter and otherwise would do.There is little need of housing in �he they should have a ration that will make The racks in which the hay andfall and early winter. More protect-IOn this possible. Oats, bran, and oilmeal rough feed is fed shoul be made so thatmay be needed in the rough weather of are the most suitable grain feeds. It is chaff and dirt will not get into theruidwlnter but eve� then shelter from also a good plan to feed a small amouns wool. It, is also a good plan to shutram, snow, and wind- and a dry place- of 'corn if the lambs are not getting the sheep away from the feed troughsto stay in wet weather is almost a!l silaae that contains considerable grain. and racks while' the feed is being disthat .is essential. Every barn or shed Theo best ro'Ughages are cowpea, clover tributed. �his precauti.on will preventthat IS used to shelter sheep should be and alfalfa hays and silage. Some corn' chaff and dirt from fallmg on the sheepbuilt so that it will keep dry and 're- stover or kafir stover can be used to and, working into the wool. A dryceive the maximum amount of sunaliine. good advantage. place to. sleep not only adds to theWet, sheds and yards soon cause foot A mixture of oats -bran and corn health and comfort of the sheep butdiseases," Exercise, �ryness; ra�d_ s�n- with alfalfa hay and � little' silage will als? keeps the fleece from gettingslnne are the best tomes to use In mam- "be a good ration to feed' this wint.er. stained,tuining tha.health Of the 'flock, If oats are too high priced to'l;te tea,' The average American sheepman hasWarm -barns or' sheds will not be nee- a mixture .of corn and bran or corn, bran been more or less shiftless in the pastessary, .' ren in the coldest weather, ex- and oilmeal may be used instead of .t� in his methods of caring for his sheep.cept for ewes with .young lambs,' if the mixture; of corn, -bran . and oats. UI Hundreds of lambs are lost every yearsheep are kept dry. If the barn' ill dry, !!IIOUld be remembered, when seleCting through neglect. Millions of pounds ofwell ventilated, and open 80 tha� the the ration, that the 'greatest, profit _to be ,wool haVE! been .marketed in poor eondisheep can have free access to it the]. derived fTom the fhlck will come from tion. The. removal of the tarit! on woolwill se�lc thls shelter when it is needed �he utilization of the'rough feeds grown and meat undoubtedly win in'creasebut will',spend most of their time out on the farm and tJlat the best use shoulil competition. The immense' loss, ofdoors when ,the grouud is dry... Close-be made of the rough feeds that are lambs will have to be checked and woolhousing in hot; stuffy barnft is, sure _to :"vailable.. Most of the growth-produc- must be mark,eted. in be�ter condition ifcause trouble, especially with ewes that ,lUg ll1:atenal, should come f,rom the s�eep. productIOn IS to prove remurieraare to lamb in the spring, and should be leg�mlllous hays rather thau from the bve III the futUre.
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The Shepherd and His

Winter Care Will Prevent Expensive .Worries in the Spring
BY TURNER WRiGHT

Llvel!Jtock Editor,

The ltlo,t Neglected nnll ltlost Abu8ed Anlmnl In Knnrms.
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Save$35to$SO,

or can be jl'rown, wherever bftir com rrow. or cube rroWn. wherever pea-vine hay rroW& or can be
rrown". �ere is -place to. _ Slover Alfalfa " KaIIrCom linnder.
This machine cu be DSed In Deuly eVIIJ"f' aeoUoD��� ���':l�n��.n will CD' and IliAd Ole

aDd wit.h ..bl.can be ground
dry ear corn or .belled.
,rain. independenlly or
mixed ...l'b 'he hay •• UlM
e...efJ' reeder can produc.ht, own balanced ration.
W. build. full line of

r.ecImm. and BomIOll
WI1ldmlll ••
Send for catalog.

STOVER MFG. CO.
112 VIne.Stnet

FREEI'ORT • - IL

HOW FAR,M RENTERS CAN
BETTER THEMSELVES

Before you rent a farm, write me,for I want to tell you of a chance to _do
so well on a rented farm, that before
long you can own a farm of your own.
I am the C. B. & Q. Railroad Man

whose business it is to help you get be�
ter fixed than you are now, and I can tEli\
you some things about farming and rentingfarms that wlll sound mighty Interesting.
Do you want to better yOurself? That·l.

the question. It yes, wr-It e me today and I
think I can tell you how to do It. D. Clem
Deaver, Room 376 Q. Bldg,. Qmaha, Neb.

Roof Your SiloWith Steel,

Th .:_.....".Iaed Root Ia _
DAIled to ....rte wbleb addll
qth to tbe 11110. It Ia periiwlent
asy to put on. When CODDeeled

�:::. �IFo��du....:r::.J'Ir':"t�I:oon_ Root fils sUos of all conltruMon.. Wood"cement, hollOW tile, 'brick or steel. 11'. cbeaper andmore durable than wood. Write for Illustrated folder.B:IIIIOIIY STEB. PROOIICTI CO., 22 N, Third strool DES IlI0I0. 10ft
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vUlc. 8; Hlur arty. 9-10; "llImd. 11; Winona. t,o.t:==================1
11; IIlnllDu_t, 13; SIIa..... Sprllll!!Il. l!Ii.'-:I!6; I::
R..s....lf Sprln�.. 17�· ar ..iD.lelll. liS·;· R_II;
19-20.. Speakers. W .. A. Boys and Miss Adah'

DON'TLewis.
10

•
I �

La Crosse, December 5-6; l..eotl. 8-9; "
, ,

Trl)JUn,e,_ U:-rl; S'cott CttY,. 12.-13; W'ChtGDi I' 1 '

15-16; Ness' City. 17-18; Great Bend. 19·-20'. ,

Speakers, A. !iI•• Neale and MislL Fl<>rence

Snell.
Bennington, December 4; ·Glaaco;. Ii�ll;

Mankato, 6-9; Agra. 1.0; Smith Center. n"'12';
Courtland, 13; Bellevllle. 15-16; Mahaska.

1.7;. Barnes, 18,; Bl'ue' Rapids. 19J:.20. Spealters.
C. H. Taylor and Miss Edith AUen.

Oskaloosa, Decernbe'r- 8-9>; Law1rem:e, �-tO;

0tta:wa. liO'-11,; Olathe'. ll-LZ; :r:.�dan, l\2.-1!3,

Sp.eakers. A_ R_ Losb and ]i)'r. C. w... Mc

Ca rrrpbe lf,
!IlnoraD'. li>ecemirer- 80; Saev,ollbUT.ll\, 9>; Hum

boldt. in-rr, lola. 12,13. Speak,eMi W. E.

Watkins- and Miss Frances L, Bnown.
Valley Center. Decernbee 16'; S·ed!g...·lclt; IG;

,

Halstead, 17.; Burrton. 18; Ne.wtoD, 19-20.

Speakers. F. P. Lane and. Miss France. L.

Br"w·n'l;
Hc>rtoD'. Decen'iber 16-16t; Atchlaoll'. 17'-1'11;

Winchester. 19-20- SReakers. H. B. Walker

and Cecl11 S'a Imon,
Buffalo. Decembel" 16; Flredtmla, 16-17;

HowaJ'Q" 17-18;, Eureka. 18-19; Eldorado.
19-2&. Speakel's. W. S. Gearhart. and' H. J.

Bower;

F-�MERS- arounrf W,lcliij;a, are much Han,-y W. Stanley owns 160 acres, of

interested. in pumping; the underflow orchard 15 miles northwest of Wichita

in the Arka'nsu.B- botb:nna for irrt between the �t.wo civers. Mr. Stanley

gation. The water from this- source was hall two lfi-inch. wells 50, feet apart,
all. that saved many trees in the or- These �veU& have a cement casing and

ehards D.ear that cit'y from death last are sunk to the depth of ,45 feet, He

summer. There was II. big loss, of trees chose the highestr poiat en his farm and

ifiat were not irrigated. .It good supply the wells were sunk. 15 feet before wa

of water can be obtained in most places ter was struck. He then. went 30 feet

smund Wichita at 20 feet, and, 011 some- through, water-bearing gravel. and tJlP'e

farms it is not neeessary to ge mare rasing was cemented at the bottom on.

tIian 12. feet•. There was m.uch interest solid cla¥; He has- a, 6-i'nch suction

in the pumping plant, at the exposition pi·pe "lith a" 5-inch dlscharge, whicli

ibeld ilL the Fernrm in Wichita i!n Octo- grves 735 gallons ef. water a minate.

ber. Mr. Stan,ley pump-ed for. six weeks dur-

E_ B. Bennett, t!he hortdeulturiaf '''ith. iug- the past summen; 15 ,hOUlS 3.. da"y.
the Reek Islaiid Lines, addressed a.mees- The' PUllJ>P, delivered 000,060 gallons. a

ing- in Wichita recenbly of those inter- na¥. He has a, Fairbanks-Morse pump

ested in irrigation. lI'fr. Bennert has and. (!}]l burning engine•. The cast of the

had It- great (leal of experience with eil and fuel is 60 cents Il> day, One

fruiJr growing,under Irrigation in .Colo- man tends to- the- ditches, and l?oks, af
!ado. He has a great belief in the Iu- ter the plant, The cost, of. this outfit

tum of that business- along the Arkan- was $1,500•. , ,

8&& in Kansas where the. underflow is The Thomas fruit farm, three miles

pmr,tped. H. B. Walker, the state errgi- west o� Wichita put. i?, two, irrigation
neer, has been gathering data. to help pl(lJ1ts In July and irrigated 60 acres.

'I'lle Sellu"·J_e,, Jon.,,,. lI'rig,.. tion PInnt. Valley Oerrte.... lun.

In orre of these wens a 2% power pump
IVIlS used: with. 'If 3'-inch suction pipe and

a.2%-inch discharge. The other well

used' :r 4-inch suctiOl� pipe and' 3-ilWh
'

discharge. A 15-inch perforated cement

rasing' WfliS sunk to the dept]] of 49 feet,
although water wa� 'Struck at 10 feet.

Tllere are 4,000 a'pple trees on this farm.

The Thomas people believe they saved

a numbel' of their Winesaps, Jqnathans
and Grimes Golden trees by the use of

the water. Severa! truok fanners in

the vicinity of Wicllita have made lise

of the unde�w by means of wimTI.Jlills.
Some of. these have been succj'!ssful t,o a

]lemankable· degree. Carl' Reoklebe' hIES

a, smnll farm, within the city limits· of

Wic.hita in,igruted with a wi,ndmjJJ,' He

snnle a well to the depth of 21 feet. H�

watered: about five ncpes, HiS. profit
from the tT;uck. gnown- on this plitce, last
summer, was good.

-

in the irrigation work around. Wichita�

Schuyler Jones, who owus a lS5-acre
" flUm two miles north of Valley Center,
bas· sunk fOlll' wells recently. His· land

IS- in alfalfa-. The wells a're 63 feet

deep. They were sunk 21 feet before

water was· reached. Tlie ClUeing is 16

gauge galvanized iron with 35 pel' cent

open. space. It is 15 inches wide at the

top and 24- inches wide at the bottom,
and. the bottom hu" a bell shape" This

casing was forced. through several lay·
ers of grav,el and. sand, untll at 63 feet

it rested on claif.
WelTs d'rilled near by for gas sTlOwed

tha,t it. '\las. 600 feet through. va,rio118

stratums before water was again stl'l1ck,
80 the bellI end' 01; the casing. wa,s jirm�y
imbedded' in the clay. 1\'s' the pipe is 9

inches wider a;t the bottom· tha:n at the

top, an each side is· a' space- of 4% in

ches, which has, been fill eEl! with, coarse

pa'llel. Practically 11:11 tbe snnclf is thus

kept from sifting thmugh _the perfora
tions' of the casing into the welJ.'

An 8-inch. pumll wi·th. IU 12-inch !lis- Decemb!lr will be a busy montll· for

charge is usedr. 'f,be four welis are< con- institute lcetures oli the' Kansaf¥ Algri- I I

neeted to the one pump. Into eaeh well oultuntl college;. Seventy; fa-TIDe,s' iu-
at a dellth of� 30 feet the -suction pfpes stitutes wiU be coudueted' by c@Ue-ge.
are, dropp'ed. The' pump, is: conneeted speakerS' dnr,ing: the Jiimr- weekI!'. '1Jliis

witlt a 35 Am. llorsepmv.er:· motor, clec- is, iliff schedule:;

tricaH;y driven, the 'RoweI" ot which- is Tunctrom €'Ity•. Decem'tiet" 5:-6; .N1,ta Vilst-o..

ml'D!i'S'liidi by une el'ectrlc- li:gllt pIarut in 8,;, €8in'lnn. S; I!lIialliDn" :LO,-,l!1; Ji.I�tle RI'VIer. ( r

Wichita. Tliis ma.cli,tn'e'is; trra' only part 1'2; Claflln. 1'3; L)lonso l!S'-16; Eorr.alne� 17;

., .
.. Ell'SW-GlIth, 1'8-19';, Bl'onkv.IUe. 20'. S'pelllters.

4If tire 1I·.l"lglllt1'on Jil�l];Jlt -Il'ne'l!e the;; GeOl:If8> O. Gl!eene'. and '.I� W. ·M"€olTo,,Ii'.

....ound Wliell the maehiinemr is' start,- Cunningham DeceJnber i.;, NOll w.1ah; 6:-&;

.....
,

• • ,
-J, • AlslUanif: 8"9:; Prot-ectJ'on. 10; Col'd'wa:ter.

elL the wate:r- 18 hfll'en, from' jibe- four- 111',.112>;, €omts, ]13.'; !!IiI.�r., Iii; Zenda. 16;' I

weNs-> ad; 3/, raXe of' '18i}0 gal[ans' a" mm. Halto, 1:7; S.tattond,. 1:8·; Kilnsl,,-)'. 1.9.-20, t

t
' 3];l'ea:ker.; P: E: €rll'btree and. Lee H. GOu.ld,

n 'e. Tescott. Decem�er 4; l..lnc.oln, 5-&,; PI'a1n-

December Institufe' Sclledule

What are
-

Post
Teasties?
Thin, wateTY bits of choice·

Indian Cor n - perfectly.
cooked; delicately flavoured;
then toa:sted to an 3;ppetizing
golden brown, and packed in
tightry sealed packages with
out being touched by hand.

"Toasties'" 81re for break
fast OT any Qther mea;l
served' direct from package
with m:eam or milk" and· a

sprinklIng of sugaj.�

Post Toasties alle conven

ient, save. a hi)t (.J£' tim'e and--

please the· pa1J8Ite- imm.ense1y!'

Bat.,after run, It trfal' is· tfte
heat answer�

Grocers everywhere- sen'

\ ,

MISS
the announcements that will

appear in this publication,
ioom time to· time- rela.ting to

SEJilDS 'WHI(JH SUCCEED'

There will lie one: 80011.. bOok:

reI: it. It, tells :fou how tci ge10
the IHg new, catalogue fat the.

coming: season. I

8.. LANBRE'DI SEEII�
DIUS'IlOL•.�

. Big demand-for'trained men. Bnrn'from

�?J5�!t�u:'�o':;8�.. rne�i�,!'���� byLburu
THE "SWEENEY SYS1lEM"

) shop, s�;�x:����:�c:r!.:��;'of'e�� b���ll:lt
experience how to repair, drive, demonstrate'ond
-ell automobiles.

'F-REE:-!�t��:tQ�rf':!��O�l�.Y�;!�i�g
traotion engines - we own two tractors. Orily aoto

achoolln the world'. teaohinll· tmotloneerlog. Bend
name today.

\
SWEENEY AUTO S<lHOOL.

1121: E., 15th St;. BianeBS Cltr, Mo.

���22'C'al� HU

AlH'A"OUN.:- T.ke-Dowa'
,.ttem't 'With.l.te .... improv...
mente. walnut:'.tock and grip. Shoots

t aecurawly 2210ng or ,hor' cartridge.. H8uc!aome,

�u::!>;e�.!:��!�O,::r::!;i��thi:b:�ft:!�:�t�i;�....;-aprt••

....PI.,..WritowdDf. D•.W. BEACH, Box 52 ,Spencor. ,nd.
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Peaches For the Hotne Place

One of the writers
-

on leterita wlm'
lives in 'ArD1;ona asks for the pl'J-ces paid

Mllny of the fa�mers .her!) have quit for good 1,400-pound Percheron mares

feeding hay altogether as they say here and also what ·the chances would
their horses seem 'to like the kalir bet- be of renting a good farm in eastern
ter and that apvarently ,it is just as Kansas for next spring. The price of
good f.or them. We li�e ·t6 gi'Ve our good Percherol\ mares of the· weight
horses BOme h'ay 'but if we dht'llot have given varies according to the individual,
it we suppose we .should feed fodder 'lLl- but it will range from: $175 to $225.
together unti:l .Wllil:lI1 we'ather comes The .weight given is not .high fol' Per
again. It does not take much �culat-- cheronli! and we· suspect that the ani
'ing to find out wbich is cheBJIer; iihe· mals {u'e grailes but if 'they 'are ,sollDd
hay' costs 45 cents a .hale,; tb� �odder" they: 'S�'euld Elell well. The eban'ce of
sL'\: bundles a.t :J.'3� cents e'ach, ..costs 9 lrentmg\a good farm. in ,eastern K'ansas
cents. j.r is Tl.itb� small. 'Good' fa·rms are :Dow

,

.
--, '" Iren ted for a te-im (If yelliN and, ulmalJ)"!

When we .gola GlIT bay w.e su.-.::rend-er.ed they' are taken for some time ahead.
Our poliey lon the .part,-soli'i ani! gotJiack Tlie poorer chis.ses of farms al'e aJ130
what is. caUed "the, "surrend-er value". pretty :well taken up', hut we suppose
W� had ,eur ',hay ::insmed' in twa 'wt;s 'as evel:y neighborhood would .furni-sh one
We figured we nUght sell .par·t before ;the or more still fur rent .for the seasoIIJ·.
y-ear was ·out. The lot we sold-SO of 1914.

"

1!::============================:;i::::!I
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A '.at '. 'SeRra) Varie6u for IanIU 'lanling
iBY BARLEY lIATOH

!.
g
o
d

WE :A:H 'Iibe lu& ':of ibie yean tons-vas mBUl'ed .t $8 a toll and the
peaebes--Jaome ..groW-November 'Premium we paid fOT one year, a't-.$S:W
I. Along iIl·the ,8UIIHI1er we dii fit!' -each '100, w.ail' 'S.04...The insur

not expect to have any of the fall va- .noo rill'll j1lSt VI days IOld we received
rieties bat the :coo) weather 1II1II the baek $4.42 'Of �he amount or 55 per cent.

,-l'ain brought them on tmtil they were We could nat object 10 the taking of
of fair size but nat of very .good quality. 45 per eent for so short a time as it
The seccmd growth 'seemed to harm the covered the most dangerous -pan -of the
quality just as it @PC)iled what few BP- year; t�e 'dry -weather of late summer

ples we had left. We do net knOiW tlle and fall and the tlhllince of lightning duro
name of the 'last peaches we :bad 'but ing that time. 'r·he l'isk of fire on stored
they lOOKed like llea;th Olings.. 'This .!hay from.now until next aummer is small,
late, white, sweet -clingstone .peach.is .

'--

. '"
one we like especially. Our p.lIagr.aphs on insurance two

___ ·w.eeks.a:� b.rought UB DlB.Iiy letters,
We thiak all KaD.8&S 'fruii .men will BOrne fr.em insua.nee 'R�enta explaining'

agree that the, white peaehes. stand their Bide of '� question but mostly
more grief than the yi!ll'OW' varieties. from pel'BOlls w:ho wished to take out
Also they suit our taste better thaD Blsurance in the Grange. In oar arti-,
the yellow -varieties wJiich .have more of cle we did Dot explain that 'to get ,·the
a tart flavor. ,Many. liow.ever, like the 'benefit of the Grange insurance ·one· bad'
yellow peaches better� especially ior to behmg to the Gn.-lIge but 'i\ seems'

canning. W-e nave two diderent plant- we sllould have done so for lDUIy bad
ings -of peach trees :llemmg on which.are the idea that the Grange was some new

large enon.gh to beaT next yeaT-. Wbeth- kind Of insurance compa,ur.
er or ]lot they will remains' to be seen. .' --

.

'

We had no peaches -or apples here after .. -Insur!'-nce ag�,�s say that baled hay
the drouth of 1901·; the trees took ,a s�ored n:'- .quantitles �omes under aa en

complete rest during 1902. I tirely �lfferent -heading from ·the hay
.stered fn the barn of a farmer, 'and that
experfence ihas shown .a much higher
rate is demanded. Many of the com
panies. will lnsuze a moderate ·quantity
or hay in aJann barn at the same rate
charged for other farm property. One
agent :told us ,that the loss on commer
cial hay-that is, .baled hay stored near
the railroad for sale-is very great and
that $3.2(,) a year was 'the lowest rate
that could be made, He said that the
"moral .hazard" on that class of risks
was greatest. The .hazard that the
farmer will set his winters' store of

Another very good early peach _is the feed afire is very small. Another thing
Triumph. This is about 10 days later that cuts the cost of Grange. insurancethan the Amsden and is a yellow pea:ch is that;the agent 'gets very little for
while the Amsden is white. For sum- writing the policy. If we are not mis
mer usc we gl'eatl� like the Champion; taken the fee for writing a policy in the
it is nne. for canning, being very sweet Grange company is only $1.

,and fine flavored. It is a freestone. A
later peach of fine 'quality but a 'shy A Rooks county farmer who has 3

bearer. wii:h TIS in the Oldmixon Free. good many shoats on band is studying
One year in 'eight have we' had a full what to do w.i,th them. He zenrembered
crop of thls varietY'. Our new plant- tha,i; some years ago we roughed a'
ings consist of Triumph, Champion, EI· bunch tllrough too. winter, carried them
berta and Heath Cling. This- selection over summer .and fed them out the next
pretty nearly supplies peaches through- fall at,.18 months. He asks .how we'

out the peach season. oame ous 'On -:the 'dea-l. We made a ·li.ttle�
but it was because just"before we eold

A good deal of fodder has been sold them as fat hogs the market price ad.
around here .this fan at public sales. vanced almost $'2 a hundred. lIad the
UsuaHy -it is Bold by t'he aere and price rema.ined ,at tbe figure which had
brings fro.m $3.50 to $16 with au �ver· held _all that sumtner, we would bav�
age price of about $5. Some figure lost money. .But we sw.()r8 then that
kafir value at so much a bundle in ar· neve1' again would we ''rough'' a bunch
riving at the :value of ail acre. of -shoat'll through the -winter. Cattle
A d th-fk fi thO yea� w' ill may be roughed through all right but

goe grew 0 a r IS. lJi' t b t t't ted fmake' abeut 20 shocks of 15 bundles � ogh_I'fl"'�o It y: nta; urhe codns 1 Uth' 'h
or

each ,to the acre. Many agree that 1% roug 1ne . IS 00' ar on e og.
cents a bundle is about the right price, We have reCeived a number- of letterswhich would make an acre worth $4.50.

.

h from persoDB who have had some expe-At this price it is the cheapest roug .' . 'th f t 't
.

tb t Thfeed going. Kilfir is .feeding out much nence WI e er.l a m e 'Pas .�. ey
b tt . thi f II than om. . ans�er ·o.ur questIOn as to what �t woulde eI sac do lD a wet season or one that IS favor-
We finislled hauling, off three carloads able for the growth of com. All say

of praii-ie hay ·this week-about all- we it wilJ ·start heads from every joint and
shall have ta ,sell. For this "We received that it will fal1 down, start up and
$13,50 a ton delivered at the railroad. grow again-in short will not be a pay
The average weight of the bales wa'll ing crop .at all in the average season'in
between 65 and 70 pounds w.hich would eastern Kansas. We are still·in favor
make' their average va'lue IIIbout 40 of sticking .to kafir and corn. If one

cents. We feed one bale to four norses 'vlshes to .try feterita it would be bes.t
each morn'jng. This mak�s tbi! hay to do it on a small scale, �pecially 'in
cost more than the grain. At nign.t wo the sectiolljl where corn and kafir do
feed fodder a-ud find thai six 'bundles well/'
has even more feeding vallie thllill 'tbe
bale of hay.,

A :very early peach .that we think
highly of is the Amsdell. 'We have foul'
trees of this variety which have been

bearing for 10 years. They seem fully
as hardy as the seedlings and we have
had a full _crop m Amsdens -several
times when the other budded VlI.rie-ties
nearly failed. The Amsden is very ear

ly and of course lacks in quality just as

all extremely earl� fruits do but ill
tastes pretty good aboub .July 4 after
a winter diet of the canned va-riety.

.. '

,-

.-

•

,

v..,.G,..Jfather IWtJlt -

Yo�r Father Read It
ANYOU·�II�

oa
Farms
Made�New
.

' An eld.man c� never be made young•. �wor!1-oun�aper
11 'fit 'only for the Junk heap. A hone that IS past usefulness
must be retired. ','

But an oldform can be made newI' .

,

The owner of a hundred-acre' farm was beating . .all his
neighbors in crops, Iet'his business was a fizzle.
It looked as if he d have to quit the game to make a living,

But he told his troubles to a farm-management expert. The
expert got busy and made that farm over- from pasture to
corncrib, He moved fences, started rotations-did just -the
things an .expert replanning a factory would do.' .

.

And when he was done'the deficit had been turned into
a profit.

.

For several years the Department of Agriculture, through
its field agents, has been experimenring with various farms, '

with the owner's cooperation, along the lines of .system' and
efficiency. We are able to publish the results in a series-of fo,ur
articles, of which this is the first, under the title, OM Far:ms

-¥ade New. They tell how to replan a i� for economy in
time and labor. .

-,

_ J
PECANS-A.Tree Crop of TOl'Dorrow "

A ;plantatlon owner set out a sixteen-acre piCaIl orchard, at a cost of $600. TIm!e YeII!II
later a friend asked, "What will you take for it?" .

"It·snot'forsale,"theowneran8Werea,and$11100 ..$3000.$4000;Wouldn'tbud�him.W'hV'"Because when It is ten years oldI can sell it for $16,000-$1000 an acre: he-dedan!d.' >
Now it Is nine' year. old and he wouldn't take $16,000', because it will BOOn be paying
twenty per cent on that valuation. ,

Tree Crops i8 the next ,big thing In farming, saysDr. J. Russell Smith, and he under•.
lltands :this subject better than anyone "We know. He studied the 'nut orchards of this
country. and some friends of the University of PennSYlvania thought 80 highly of'hiswark _

that they sent him on an 18,OOO-mlle trip throughSouthern'Europe and North Africa, where
�ns. chestnuts. walnuts, olives, dates and the rear' have flourished for centuries.
/ He returned with a new faith in tree.cropa, He tellS In this series of articles bow ·the
Dut lDdustry must be rel!8tabliahed in America.

Fresh FQwl-or Frozen
cOld storage Is a saving:grace to the,farmer-It prevents glutted mlll:ketB'an'd.eQulIlJ.ell

price. the year round. ...

The poultryman especially will 'find that the coliI-storage .plant is hi. belft friend.
Here'S'1I story that tells what it means to you as no other article you ever read -bns told.

AWoman and -a Wmdmill
.In the homesteading game on Uncle Sam'. free land women win .out as well •.men;

women of pluck and common sense, like this woman who tOOH: a windmill along with her
�

when she went out to try to make a home for herself.
"fAnywoman'can do it,",ahe says, "if she will buckle down cheerfullY'and not .tcy-.to

be II parlor ornament."
'q'h1snal story oT a real woman i. better than fiction.

.

. OutWest -The Little Landers
Can a famiiy farm a-quarter 9f an acre and .get a IivJng out of -It? That's the claim .

back'of Southern California's Little-Lander movement. 'Ever'hear cif the little landers?
We bave investigated them. You may be interested in the result.

Tlaae Are a Few of the Bill Features You Will Fitul
in One ofOur F'Our December I.....

But They AreNot AU
c..wm.AUd.EOJ'Muket. A hundred

dollar. an acre .in a droughty year looks
ROOd to Kansas TB1'Illers, and th'eir corn
fields .are npidly becoming' aJIalfa fields.
Haw'you tilled alfalfa as a money crop?

WIa_ Daif7ll"D Get Tblrether. For a
long time the dairymen have 'been divided
lnto-manyfactions. Dealers'and producers
have waged continual -walfare. lee cream
manufacturers have been .misunderstood.
BreederslJave followed false gods and have
maligned eacb·other"sbreeds. But harmony
Is coming. The last National Dairy Show
·was really a peace c:onference as well as a
.echool Jo� producers, dealers and manu
facturer.. Our article 'on 'the Dairy Show
will have II new point of vif;w. It's not

merel·y a list of pl'ize w.inuers, but 'R -fore
slallt into dairy futures.
_, P_eaive AgricullaN. A girl 1l'ade
$107 from "tomatoes on a tenth of an acre.
A boy raised 167 bushels .Of -com 'on 'lIP
acre. Uncle Sam is teachiDg 92,000 boYs
and 33.000 girls how to get the most .from
the farm, and they are teaching their fa-thera
and mothers.

Then .there's.a great woman'. depart·
ment, with the advapce gnarl:! of Christmas
shopping suggestions and holiday recipes
and helpful hints for the "Mainsprinll of
the farm"-the wife and-mother. And a
dozen more articles dealing ;vith the two
Important features of the farm businesa
economy' in production; profit inmarketlna.

IF FARMING IS YOUR BUSINES;S YOU NEED

?Tfe GO'UN.Tl(y
GE�N�T L1EM'AN
Rive Centll the'CoPF.cif,.n'NewwdftI_ $l.50·ihev....._-MaiJ ..

THE �URTfS PPBLlSH:lNG C0MPANY, IndependeRce�uare
,

_

Philadelphia, }l�.



T th <ferent ...houses where ,there is an organ

ee or piano and SPE!D<I lihe evening,with
music and singing. We sing' sacr-ed,
Bongs mostly, although sometimes some

of the young people sing some sentl

-mental songs. Sometimes we have
"

phonographic music, and .one place
, where we go we have music on an ac

cordeon. It is something nice for the

DR.,
WILEY once said, "Our most tiona], Dental association. Dr. Wa.llin young ,people to go to as well as the

important crop is' babies"; yet duro .says:
,olde.r ones, and we return to our homes

_, ing the yea_rs past we have been "It was arranged to put 27 boys and feeling. we ha!e spent a pleasant an.d

civing, far more personal- attention to girls from the Marion elementary school profitable evening, ,

those problems of ,life which benefit the of Oleveland, 0., through, a thorough
Mrs. O. H. Saunders,

babe only 'indirectly, raising' crops, im- course in mouth hygiene, which cons is-to' '_ R. 2, Toronto, Kan.

proving animals, making laws for the ed dot only in the 'carpentry; of the

protection of Induetries, than we have teeth (that is, the filling of tooth eavl- . Jelly When Fruit Js Scarce.

to the child itself. Only just now we ties, extraction of decayed roots and [Prll!e Letter,]

are beginning to understand the need of polishing of teeth), but also in teach- Some time 'ago I read with interest

taking' care of the baby. 'And second to ing the children proper mouth sanita-

d· d th h t' t' f f od and profit a description of "How a Man

nothin� else iii. importance ij! the nee tton an oroug mas ica ion 0 0 •

of taking care' of, the mouth, .A nurse was employed to train' these Made .Apple Jelly" when apples were

hild b th' th hId' th plentiful; and I ��ought perhaps some

If, I .should announce to you a cure
c I ren, 0 10 e so 00 an 10 e

of the readers would be interested in

"for consumption, duly authenticated by home; to properly brush their teeth, k 'h' k
'

1

th dl I' f
' ld harden their gums, and to chew their nowlOg ow a woman ma es app e

'\-
e me rca pro ession, you wou reo

food, In order to measure the mental jelly when apples are scarce, For you

ceive it with the highest of hozannas, If'must knoW' that I live in that part of

,

and rightly, too. But a diseased mouth improvement whiclt might, resu t, rom
Oklahoma where there are, not very

;is 'a far more far-reaching ,evil than the
the qpplication of this scheme it was

many bearing orchards yet, and most of

dread consumption. EVI'I conditions, ex- necessary to devise a series, of tests so
1 hi d

" d
d th t tl ld tl our app es are s Ippe In an some-

ist in the mouths of more than 90 per arrange ha ,
ley wotu, dcorrec y times are badly bruised. So when I am

eenb of the human family. The mouth measure suc rmprovement j . an a ser-
l' 't f 1 I

•
,

f fl h t t d pee ing quite a quantl'y 0 app es

being
....

· the vestibule of the digestive res 0 ve sue es, s was prepare .

save the peelinga, nice and clean, free

tract, it stands responsible for nearly "The, amount of average improvement from bruise or spots, boil tliem up' and

all of the diseases with which we are in the various tests was as follows: In strain off the juice. I use 3 parts juice
. afflicted. .A filthy, and uncleansed .ability to memorize, 19 per cent; in and 2 parts sugar. I let boil a little

mouth, full of broken down teeth, some spontaneous association, 42 per cent; in while before I add the sugar, and after

hollow and perhaps abscessed, is the adding, 35 per cent; in associating dif- adding sugar boil until it drops from

ideal breeding place for nearly all of ferent ideas, '129 per cent; and in the the spoon like honey. .Another test is

;the germs that cause our diseases. capacity to perceive, atten� and react, to take out a little and cool in a san.

.Among the ills the causes {or which are 00 per cent. The average Improvement cer. If it acts as if' it would set like

most fr,equently lodged in the mouth we in all of t�e- tests thus amou�t.s, to jelly remove from fire; if not cook a

:find tuber�ulosis, measles, scarlet fever, about 51 pel cent, truly a very slgnifi- little longer, then put away. Before

mumps, pneumonia, chicken pox, menin- cant gain. ,_ removing jelly from fire drop in a few

git!s, diphtheria, perhaps infantile par· "Most of the members of this expert- drops of lemon extract, and you will

,alysis, and others. .A plan . that, fol- mental squad were behind in their school have a beautiful pink jelly with flavor

- lowed out Intelligenjly, will go fl1;r' work from one to"' four years; but duro unexcelled... This iii my favorite jelly.

ioward the _prevention of all these dl- ing the experimental year only one pu· I never have to seal it very securely,

�eases is the simple expedien� of keep. pi! failed of promotion, while six 'did for it is so good we cannot keep it long

109 tbe mouth clean. Oleanhness will 38 weeks of work in ,24 weeks and one enough to pay for the trouble of seal.

aleo prevent such evils as 'tlecaying hoy finished two years of work within ing. Mrs. Ollie Wilkinson.

�eetb, mouth breathing, catarrhal eondi- the' year. During the preceding year .Alsuma, Okla.,

tions, adenoids, etc. many pupils had been quite irregular

-Children Need To Be Taught.
in �hei� a�ten�a�lCe o�iI_lg t.o. toothac�e, A Seven.Year-Old, Breadmaker.

•

. • bodily indisposltiona, Irritability, or dis- ,

Q�lldren do not know the condition of taste' for school work, and five pupils' That a girl only 7 y�ars old should

theIr own �outh!,! and t�ey,mu&t be taugM were obliged to carry, -truancy 'l,ards; 'lie able to make bread IS remarkable.

with c9nsldera�le perslste�cy the proper but during the experimental, year the Tliat the bread 'she made should, be

lIlet�ods of' .c;arlDg. for t�eIr, mouths. -and attendance was materially improved, graded 91 per cent in a bread making

-teeth••In tIme. thia habit of cleanhness the eases of truancy entlrely disap- contest is still.more remarkable. Leta

is formed,. and It becomes second nature peared, while certain boys who had for" Moore, of 9berl!n, Kan., was the
.
young·

to the child to use mouth washes, �he merly been' considered incorrigible estab. est compe�ltor 10 th� brea� making con·

toot}). brush, floss, etc.; as the occaslO!l lished new ,records for deportment." test held 10 connectIOn With the farm·

may dem�nd, for the sake ?f the ad�I' .

' ers' institute at Oberlin, recently. The

tiona:l comfort and cleanliness which Bad Teeth Are ExpenSive. school, contests were so successful that

they, �a:ve lear_ned to appreciate;. and If we 'desire to obtain. a vi�w· in a the teachers, pupils and' residents of the

the dally use of the tooth brus� Will be very small way of tIle financial value of district have become interested in the

as necessary to tpem as the dally comb· mouth hygiene we are justilied in take 'work. The room- in the court house

ing of the hair. The ideal place to ing Dr, Wallin's eEltimates as applied,to which was thought to be large enough

teach - the children the care of the. teeth the city of Pittsburg. There are in for the institute meetings was far too

is the home; the nExt best pla,ce IS the that city 65,000 pupils enrolled iii the, small to accommodate those who wished

first' four grades of the public school. grades in school in which care of the to attend the Saturday afternoon ses-

Besides the use of the brush there is mouth should be taught. It is estimat· sion. ,The Oberlin institute will have

to be taught the proper mastication of ed that 20 per cent of these pupils may four representatives at the State Farm·

food, for it is a fact' that very few be classified as suffering from bad era' .institute at Manhattan, December

,
. children know how to 11.se their teeth. mouth conditions. If we assume that 29 to January 2;

..::' _"The temp'Orar,y teeth need cleaning I1;s the .improvement i� .these pupils u�der
-

much ,as the permanent ones, an� If proper m�uth conditIOns' ,would. be �5 -

Design for Doily Case.

they become decayed they need fiUlDg. per cent-and Dr, Walhn thmks iiI
This tt t'

,-

1 d' f r a

If ;attention is paid to them it will rll.· ought to be 25 per cent-how substan· .
pre Y conven IOna

,
e81gn 0 '

ault"in keeping .the temporary teeth for tial wou1<1 be thejr, claim to, attention I
.. :Ol�{ cade (N�i 13.�.64) r ISw�'?teb.eli::�

their appointed J?eriod, and bring�ng the It co�ts the city of Pittsburg $30, a_ ��I :��ason 0 l�e, or :n; plainl m�terfai

pe.rmanent ones.lOto the m�uth m ,true year for each of these 65,QO? pupils, fn t�o or 't�r�e harmonious colors. The

alignment. ThiS true alignment of Twenty per cent of them mean.s approx· 11 dr' m b dull blue

ielith is very important, for that is imately 13,000 pupils, If the efficiency ,
owers au eaves aye, ,

what constitutes them an effective mill of these 13,000 pupils was increased only

for the' grinding of food. Children ,15 per cent it would mean a, saving ,of

!Who� well kElpt te�th articulate prop· $4.5�. a pupil, a year, or $58,000. In

erly are never afraid' to attack hard addltlon to thiS a very large number of

, �food. They delight in bread crusts, these pupils would b� taken out of the

.

toasts, 'popc.orn, ha:r� candy, and all the cla�s of �hose who'fllll, and have·.to take

fiXids' that exercise the jaws and teeth. their enbre year's work over aga1O; ani!.

Indeed the preference of a chUd for for each of these tl.ere would be a Ilav·

"soft f�ods is one of, the most prominent ing to the community of $30, It is fair

symptoms of a disordered dental ap-' t? as�ume .that Pittsb�lrg is represent!!o"

paratus
tlve lD thiS matter, -You can see for

No p�rson; eithe;- adult or child, is ,yourselve� the ,:financial, .saVing that

capable of normal intellectual "effort would anse t.e the 90 million people o�

'When suffering froin pain, Many child. our country, If we took the trouble to

ren are in such a condition of' chronic see t4at our ..mouth� were· properly

discomfort that they have' �o concep·
cared for.

t�on of what normal health means, As Let us give the children of: the new

,long' as they,are not a!)tually. rac�ed generation a chance, Let
..

us lay for

'With some ache 'or pain they Imagme them the foundation of health and give 18-10-M-DoI)J' (laBe.

themselves to .be in 'a,:J.!roper state o� them bodies and' "'constitutio;Q'" 'wbi<ili. .
". "

,

health. Nevertheless, their conq.ition is will repel disease, bril_!g them' 'to: y.!'uug, tb.e 'oenters.:.yellow, an.d'-the-:-lines ,blB!c)c.'

,so 'sub·normal as'to prev.ent any'ade- manhood and "womanhood i,n a degr.eevof ..The t�ansfel ,embroIdery pattern for

quate mentlrl 'attention to their'studies perfection 'which will 'justify the div,ine �,� can 'lie oJ>tained fro,� th? Pa�·_

,

or their plays.' Several experiments to dictum, "In the image of God creared' teJ,'D Department of Farmerii' MaiJ a�d ,

• ditennin� the perceJitage. of difference He him".
.

'

"Breeze,_price �� cents.
.

between tbll mental ;sufficiency of ·,the > ,
,. _,

Vell! rare normal child,� and �l,le :I!e�., Sunday, ,Ni�ht lJI ��. Qountry. " There isn't a �opy of t�e
'flciency of the verY.; common sub·n0l'l¥al, I w:ant to tell the, :MalL,And Breeze Breeze but has" some artIcle that, is

cliild· ha.ve \been camed' Ollt.
'

One of readers how we of�n. spend' Sunday worth the pri(l8 you ask 'for a; year's

these' was 'by J, "E. Wallace Walli� of niglfts out in t�1!. country ·when the;re-,is 8ub�cription.=-Jo�eph Bibbel't, Isleton,

the "�nl�':.rslty. �f PiU!!burgj for'tl!e .']:ITa·· n� church S8mce.· - We' gatb� at 'dif� C�bf.
"

Ca.reful of
Such HygieDe Means Better Health and Greater EfficieDcy.

!
"

I

BY DR. CHARLES,' C. A:LL�N

Kanaa. City Dental COllege._

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.
BY.MAIL

Is made easy at the Big ,Store for those

who cannot come for personal selecttons.
Our mall order slioppers f1l1 you� orders

for any merchandise ordered, from staples _

to novelties, and toys. as carefully as It'

buying for themselves"Our holiday stocks

are completely ready-larger. more com

plete and attractive than In any previous
season-with the prlces..all marked In

your favor. Write tor full hitormatlon

abont any lines of goods deslred;-statlng

your requirements, We pay parcels PGB,t
In the .Unlt'i!ld State., express In KllD8as.

mJlbMJJilfQEb
Tblteka. Kansas.

-,

You Can Earn
Your Expen�es

Young men and women willing
to

.

work for the sake of making
something of themselves can earn

board and room outside of school

hours. Write to me.

Geo. E. Dougherty.Presldeut

Dougherty's Business College
116-120 wat 8th Ave.. TOPEKA. K.lNSlS ,

-'

,Young, Men .Wanted
LEAR'N THE BARBER TRADE, BIG
WAGES. ALW.AYS SURE OF WORK
We teacb y�U cheaply, thoroullhly.
Tool. fUrnlsbed, We give you ae

Lual ahop work and you IIeeJ> baIr
tho recolPls, Sludent. In bill- do·

���' :Irl�1II 8�Olloe::: 'tor P��!ro�
and particulars,

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, ,

514,•• ln 81.. Kan... City, MI...url.

�C:�
___

Lawrenoe.� .

Largest and be,st Business College In theWest.

Capaolty 1000 annually, Write tor catalog,

Wanted = 60 American Bors
··HOLTON, KANSAS.

An Ideal school tor boys be·
tween the a.ge of 12 and 18. Boys
are on their honor, No demerlt

system,- $200 for 9 mos, Enter

at any time, University teachers,

For all Information, address'

The Superintendent.
'

Kansas Military Iiistltu�e.

The "DAN'DY"Washer '



November 29, J,91S. FARMERS MAIL AND" BREEZE

��.,�"
The ,�:�:!:jE��R��::�R1.J·L_� Evecy teal' the month before Chri'st·

These patterns may be had at 10 cents ,mas sees
_

'Women everywhere working
each from the Farmell8 lIIa1.1 ODd Breeze. hard tp' fix up something. for somebody,

,

�' and the day after Ohriatmas sees Ii'

The. patte�n f�r L.adies' AproI_l No. part of tbeBe things stored away on
6035 IS cut. m. one SIze. �t requIre� 1 the highest etoset shelf where they For:yar:d of 3?-m?ft �oods and 2% y.lll'ds of won't be in the' way. It's a pity, but jll"mc�1 �lde" edging. '.' . ev:eryone knows it's true. Then whyt

t1. HLadles Skirt �o. 6�09 l� cut In fi¥e The principal reason -is that people a-m' r.'"
si.zes, 22 to 30 inches' W?,lst .measure. never stop tG tbink about their friends. .. -, '.

'SIZe 24 meas�.es 2 y.ards at the lo.wer' The first test of a gift is, is it some- OldDutch Cl 1 kI f

��edge �nd requrres S% yards of 36-lnch thlng I would like for myself t The ,eanser essenswor m scores 0 ways.. (
material, seeend, does my friend like the things TAKES THE DRUDGERY FROM "(�o!!�fpie;e�da1l ���in�;:;e'�w�':n!' . SCRUBBING AND CLEANI'NG .-. �,

.

�.':_ thrifty girl has already ma:da for' In the dairy, milk cans, pans and pails clean
. _ ChlristmaB. .&mang them was ,a ero-:

much. easier and nuicker..
-

.

I eheted string two yards long to be run in os
, a 'Corset eover, It was a cham sti�ch SAVES W01llt AND TIME in deaning harness,

fH�ed in with a row' of double crochet, feed boxes, carriage tops, -etc,
.

and there is .to be iI. U.ttle crocheted rose Many U_ and Fall ,Direetiona
fastened to each end. :aut I personally, on Lor•• SiF,., Can-IDemuch prefer the tiny bobbin bspe.: ft-i;" IE Dr-ROUT' ItThis tap-e ,is abont -n. liix,teenth of ·an UUft-..

I
nil •

inch wide. and when run through' em-

��broidery or -lace 1S qui'te 'invisible, with
ends ty.at can be tucked out of sight. �;'�:.ii�So I would not give a crocheted cord", t:
which must be pulled out every time '�the garment needs washfng, which does ,�' --=.=----:�'\"'�IiIM'"
�ot pull easily, and which will soon

. .r-

I Iook mussy. Some people might like it, '
--
�

\ but I doubt it, and 'if they don't like
it why spend time to make it?
One of the ni'cest things to give, and

a very pop�lat fad, is 'a towel with a

cPGcheted insertion. There were two of
'"these towels among the list I mentioned

, a wh-ile ago; whillie ,turkish towels; with
pink inserflon. Also, several wash rags ..

. with a crocheted edge around them,
some pink, some blue. They looked
very dainty, and altogether charming"
But the woman who .receives them will '

be painfully conselous of the fact that
"tGwel's and wasb rags if they are ·to be
kep,t fresh mus-t be washed and iboiled.
,A·nd the pTetty pink lnsertlon will 'soon
.look like a faded rag. Why not have '

,made i·t of' whfbe, and then it" would _,�===��==�==========�============!!i!!
look pretty as long as it lasted t "Of,
course," the rmaker explained. with a

smile, "usually we want things }.ike that
white; but for Christmas one wants,
something di'f'ferent, don't- you know f"
I don't.; do you? ..

After we've disposed of on!' house
,wifely friends, there's ..tile intellectual

Girls' Dress 6250. is cut in slzes 6 ttl friend, and. it occurs to us n0tb:ing
12 years. \ Size B years requires 2% would be nicer than a book, 'That is a

yards of '36-j,nch material and % yard· rash conclusion, unless one knows the
of Z7-inch contrasting goods for collar kind of books she likes. There are
and cuffs. Books, you know, and more books. And
La-dies' House Dress No. al82 is cut the woman, or man, who enjoys rea:ding

In five sizes, 34 to 42 inches 'bust meas- Dickens and Van Dyke won't care for·
ure. Size 36 requires 5% yards. of 36·· the latest froth that h'a� COlDe from the
inch material and % ,ya:rd of 27-inch pen of a popular w·ri,ter.
contrasting material. The girl who is living iill a suit case
., _ _.. ca:n't grow enthusiastic over a gift of a

I '.�================��=================
liSE THIS COUPON FOB PAT'rEBN china cup, no matter how glad she

.
.

ORDJI1B8. might be of it under otber circum-
stances. T.be man who. carries all his'
keys around on a key ring won't care

for a set of key hooks to put up in his
roam. And ab@'I"e 'ail, a man doesn't
want overshees' for Clrriatmes, n'o mat
ter how much he needs them. A.nd men

don't want fancy things made of tissue
paper, ,fiower.s and pasbe, '0r ribbons and
glross.
All thue are the don'ts; tlIe �O'!I are

easy. iT'ah@ts, .tattmg 'enough to tr.im :8"

waist,. bedroom slippers, candy, stJlffed
date's, hags, book _marks, pictures-if
you kri.ow the kind tney like-anything
pretty and thoughtfully selected. One

year It woman out in New Mexico, thous
au-ds of miilell.fcrom bom-e and friends, re-, ==================================�

Vermi·n On .Children's Beads. - �?�:e�dt�l.eb�a�;�;:;,e�l���bels:ae f��l1��· Fl.•
".

-d�aR'Y rm',as·', C!�!f!'
.

[Prize' Letter.] 'hour oLthe day. In the first, ·to be, ll� I',U �-

Many mothers who have little ones '(!fpened lit 8 O'clock, sne lound a Ohrist·· ......�-...'..._nGt ,money on y{lllrnewstove . on'tplU' dealers
'

,

th ." .

9 '1 mk hIgh prlces-sead.for the.Kalam,azooCataloll' IIl1d takeYGur-plck of ;attending school wnere they .come in mas messttge;
.

a secG-nut 0 c @, , -a
the 4OO.Kalamacoo Sty.les-latest Improvements-hIghest QualIty with

contact wi,th child'ren of ali sorts., Bll'e �'andlrerc1Iief,; the thi:td., 10 o'ii1o�k, a'
c.·sllor Easy Pa�..Dca ...._troubled. by vermin 'on their h1lads. JOke; the n�rl, 11 ull;lloek., a plnr. of .., ....._ IU.

WIlJB'il the scdp and-haiir 'm strong boI*1l.X .glo;ves. All day lang she had somefh��� •. $'00,900 Bank Bond Guaranteewater.
...
It is pedectly.. h&l'mle�s .

to plea'Sant _to h�ok, fOTW�rd to, "and a,fter-,

everything save the 1Rsects, wInch �ard5 she wrote back home, Ymur �eaT
quickly d'isappea:r. lITS. S. tho,!ght gave me the most beautif<1l1

Zebra; Mi). Chi'Istmfts 1 -ever. ba-.v,e knmwn."

o

w�

The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern
Depa.rtrnen t,

De��P��l?::_lnac':�sed find ..... " Ulltlt,�
ror which sead me th1l fol'lu'Willlr pat
teenar
Pattera No .• _ �. ·Sts. , .. ".

Pattern No \ 81." .

-

Let Me Have Your Wasted Hours!

'Study at HOlDe Courses"
WUIl Kesas�lcultural CoDege. . .

R. F. D. or st. Nch •••••...•..•• · ....··••

BE SURE TO GIVE NmoIBJIIB ·AND
_SUB.

Pattern No StM .

ReadingCourses Extens'on Courses
'Slock ifeeddn'g, Salls. Da.lry1ng, Poul·try iknlmal- Breeding, Concrete Construc-

teed Ing, Corn, Hag na.tslng. AUalta .and tlon, Au,tomoblles, Sewl.ng. Cookery.
twenty othe-rs. '

. Plumbing, FlU'm "Buildings, Flarm Ma

College Credit courses'- "chillery, Ga:soHne Engln1ls, HI'ghway Con- ,

History of mduaa.tioD, Pou�ltry Mall':' ii��g��'!.:t1C�a��:;:'BOJfe8!:,d��'d\ng�::f. .

agel1H.t1.'- Aigeblta, Rural Saciology. Fa;nm "Stea'm Traction Engln'tls, 'Stock Feeding .

,·Crops, "Fru,lt Grow!ulg; G,eometry, Veget- Pa·btern Making. Farm m8lcksmithlng,
able Gardening an-d 'tw.enty otiren. Farm Mechanics ADd a dozen others·. "..

ADDlU:8B FOB FtrBTHER I'NFORMATION .

JOHN C.,WERNEIl,.DIr�d...Correspondence Stndy ..BoxD, UNlIAnAN

Name ••.••••••
'

•••• I •••••••• '.. • I' •• 1'1 •• � III

• • • • • • • • • •• , t"" ,. ••

Postottlce , ..

State ••..•••• ,. •• 0'0 ..... '\' •• , ••••••
t·, • \. ••••

Go'Od COWS P,ay W·eU. Eggless, MiJkI�ssr Butterless Cake.
F. S. Benn"ett of C�awford 'c'oUn'ty, 'One 'cap su:gar, 1/:i cup .lard, 1 cup

Ram., cmns1ders C@'WiS the iIIaftest: of- dl cli.o-pped- ::raisi.ns, 1 teaspm(;ln einll&nlOn, '.1
ca't'tle nuw. '''For -i;h-r.e-e years '[ �V'C �B:J>.llon 'doves, '112 'teasp'@on allspice, I
been handlina cows 011 'tbe grlliss, anci n,utmeg, I cUfl ll(�t water. Put a.ll. in a

'

cv�ry one (tf '='ttrem 'WQ.S � RI�m�y �JUIik'eT;". ;sa·u�e Pflon unl Jet eGm� to :e: b'@il; tben'
sa.it M:'T:' Bennett. "I raise calves, ,111M � ..d'd 1% cups fl'Our� ·a 'te&sp00ni
some-t.ime� sell tllem"i!lthe fall, ancil -oc· soda, .a.ni a little Ralt. u'ne cup chop,ped,
rasi(mlft'Uy Jhoo'I'd .t;'h1!m over till they ,lire IllQts .�1V be adl;l��. It cllIn be blllk'ed in
\yea-rlings.· i\ young "c'Gw is 'goad for ,,",t a loaf or layeT. .

feasi five yelti:s.fmr .breeding purposes ..

"� Boyd, Okla, lvIrs. H. M. Ki·rton.
\.



12 THE FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE

De'cem'be r in the He-nnery
B dRe�lablePoultry, ree ers

I

.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

PURE BARRED cpckerels $1.00 and U.6.!'
each. J. F. J'adget, Bucklin, Kan.

WHITE ROOK cockerels and pullets tor

sale. �W. T. Blackwlll, Quinter, Kan.

BUFF ROOKS-A tew breeders and young

stock tor sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt,
Kan.

BARRED ROOKS. Cockerels and pullets.
Good stock. V. M. Ravenscrott, Kingman,

Ka�.
FINE WHITE ROCK cockerels at rea-

sonable prices. Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sa-

betha, Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Fine cock-

erels and pullets half price now. A. H. Dutt,
Larned, Kan.

FOR SALE-An extra choice lot at Barred
Rock cockerels at $2.00 each. D. N. Hill,
Lyons, Kan., R. ;.
BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.00 and $1.50

each. Good healthy tellows. Mrs. Theo.

Jung, Lyons, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. Cockerels, pullets, $1.00
each. Six tor $5.00. Good choice birds. G. -M.
Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.00
each. Express paid on six or more. Chas.

Cornellus, Blackwell, Okla.

BUFF ROCK cockerets. Eggs and baby
chicks in season. Write tor particulars.

Mr�. Coral E. Ptrang, Wetmore, Kan.

EARLY, rlngy, weigher-layer Barred

Rocks, $2.00 up. 103 premIums. Pen heads

specialty. W. Opter, Clay Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-J5 choice Barred Rock cock-

erels at $1.50 to $3.00. Ready tor service

now. James H. Parsons, Quinter, Kan.

TEN YEARS' exclusive breeding White

Rocks. April hatch cockerels $1.00. Must

sell Immediately. O. J. Stoker, Hartford,
Kan.

BIG, VIGOROUS, earty-natched White

Rock cockerels. Best strain in America. $2
to $10. Eggs in season. E. L. Latferty, Ells-

worth, Kan.

HAVE 8 HENS and pullets and 1 ckl. of

Bird Bros! Partridge Plymouth Rocks. $10

buys the bunch. Do not miss this. C. O.

Crebbs, Stron_!:' City, Kan.

BARRED ROCK cockerels-Utility birds

tor the farm flock hatched from mated pens.

Light colored $2.00 each; medium and dark,
$3.00 to $5.00. C. C. LIndamood, Walton,
Kan.

WHITE PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS. Largest,
whitest and highest, scoring birds In the

WeRt. More 1sts Kan. state show 1909 to,

1913, than all other breeders. Big early.

hens, ck ls,' and pullets tor sale cheap. S:::. C.

Fair, originator of Ivory strain, Sharon, Kan.

WYANDO'C('ES.
-
��

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE cockerels.

$1.50 each. 1'. F. �ine, Lawrence. Kan.

,
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES, both

sexes, $I each. Mrs. Emma Downs, Lyndon,
, Kan. "

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE cockerels
- $1.50 and $2.00. John P. Ruppenthal, nue-

sell, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels
- $1.00 each; satisfaction guaran teed. J. L.

Benson. Olsburg, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels, good
, combs, eyes, shape, and color. $2.00 each

and up, Mrs: Geo. Downie, Route 2, Lyndon,
Kan.

-

, SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels

for sale. $1 to $3 each. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Write for circular. S. B. Dressler,
e Lebo, Kan.

-

FOR SALE-Snowflake'White Wyandottes,

-

Choicest early March hatched cockerels $2
each or 3 tor $5. Snowfialte Poultry Farm,

Mrs. H. S. Tonnemaker, Beatrice, Neb.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. Prices cut for

0
balance of season. Eggs tram all our breed-

Ing pens at $1.50 per ...._$5.00 per 100.
-

Baby chicks $1.60 per dozen. Send tor mat-

Ing Ust. Wheeler and Wylie, Manhattan,

-

Kan.

ORPINGTONS
_:.-��,-�

WHITE OBPINGTONS all ages. Low

prices, good birds. Mrs. Helen Llll, Mt.

Hope, Kan.
-

CHOICE S. C. Buff Orplngton cockere)s

$2.00 each. Mrs. W. V. WUson, R. No. 2,

Detroit, Kan.
-

SUWLE COl\ID Blacl< Orplng tons. Fa.ncy

stock. Low prices now. Rose Cottage Poul-

- try Yards, Phillipsburg, Kan.

-

BUrt ORPINGTONS. Some choice cock-

erels, also cock birds for sale. Splendid

quality: Can please you. Prices $1.50 up.

AUgust Petersen, Churdan, Iowa.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, Kellerstrass strain.

h tram pens headed by cockerels dIrect n-om

e.
Kellerstrass $30.00' matrnas. Prices 75c to

$1.00 each. Mrs. R. Helmbaugh, pedan,
Kansas.

-

a . LANGSHAN!;! •
"

-BLACK LANGSHAN cockerel� from
,

Is,
$20.00 sire, $1 each. Must sell. J. A

n.
Lpvette, PO?ltrr Judge, Mullinville, .Kan.

n
BLACK LANGSHAN cockerel a't hal

1- price. A -fe,w choice Houdan cockerels. Writ

-,
your wa.nts. �.._ D. Hartzell, Hossvllle, Kan

LEGHORNS LEG
SIngle Comb Brown SIngle C

-

Rose Comh Urown Rose Co

e.
�how Ioltnl'k hrf'C"(I'}'l"8 At prl('Ps' t.Jlnt "Y

l!'"
,-

Seasonable Reminders and Suggestions' for Early Winter

BY W. A, LIPPINCO'l'T, POUL'I'IlYIIIAN_

Kansas A&rlcultural Colle�e.

IN SAv1NG birds for. breeding, look

out for good vigor along with breed

type. The bird with � tendency to

erow-headedness and long toe. nails,
which denote inactivity, should be avoid

ed as a pestilence.
A good bank of

straw or coarse

manure on the
north, w est ·a n-d

cast sides of. the

portable colon y
house, or even the

stationary house,
will add much t.o
its warmth and
comfort on stormy
days.
Enough kerosene

w. A. Llpl.lncott. on. the drinking
water to form a thin film over the sur

-face will help to avoid spreading roup

through the flock, when the disease is

contracted by one or two individuals.

. If the disease appears, a good 'roup

remedy should be resorted to at once.

Isolate the affected individuals and

treat the whole flock. To prevent is

much easier than to cure.

The Danger in Hot Mashes.

It is a great tsmpta.tion to feed hot

mashes in cold weather. T·bey will be

eaten with relish by the hens, but in

the 'end will only work harm, tinder

ordinary conditions. It heats the hens

temporarily and opens the pores of the

skin. When the warming effect has

passed, the hens feel the cold more than

ever, and are in condition to catch cold.

Roup and catarrh may follow.

Potassium perrnanganate and several

of�the eommercial roup cures combine

chemically with tin or iron. The result

IS that when they are given in the drink

ing water, they eat holes in the pans

and fail to do the birds any good.
Where the water. clears 01' changes color

"soon after putting the medicine in, when

a tin -or galvanized pail is used, the

trouble can generally be avoided by us-

ing a crock.
_

,
_

'When culling out your hens, always
save a few of the best for breeders. A

hen that has stood up under two or

three years of heavy feeding and laying
and is still in -good trim is a hen to tie

to. Besides, she will produce eggs that

are iarger, have a higber fertility, and

will give- larger, stronger chicks than

any pullet you have. The very fact that

she is still vigorous and acti�e is proof
of her strength and vi.tality. The r�al1y
vigorous flock always. will contain a

good percentage of aged birds.

Duplicate Spring ,Conditions.
It is in the spring that we get -the

most eggs. The secret of, getting winter
.

�g(7S is to duplicate spring conditions.

Be: that the hens have a dust hath in a

lIunshiny spot. _.....Give them beef scrlLP

'or green bone to take the place of bugs
and worms. Furnish some succulent

green food to take the place of the

tender spring pasture. Make them

scratch in a deep litter to take the

place of the exercise they used to get
in ranging over the farm. If you are

flguring on a heavy winter egg produc
tion, you wiII want to look out for the

mash question. Mill by-products, such

as bran, shorts, middlings, gluten feecl,
and old process meal, should. be US!;rl
'more .than they are. In the f irsf place,
you can secure more feeding value for

the same money than with the whole

or cracked grairis. In the second, you

will get more eggs if you give about

=one-third of the hen's food to her

ground. This means that a hen can eat

a pound of mash every time you feed

two pounds of grain without hur�illg
her digestive system. It makes lIttle

difference whether it is 'fed wet c;n' dry,
as far as' results are concerned. It is

less labor to_ feed dry mash, because it

can be hopper fed. The amount of dry
mash eaten can be regulated ,-by the

- -

amount of grain fed out of hand.

Just 'Scratchings
Sweet skimmilk .is a great egg maker

in the winter time: -It has in it nearly
all the elements that are to be found in

an �g. ?ne of Kansas' most sllccessful

poultrymen has a special trough "in his

laying room, which is filled with whole

milk, fresh from the cows, every morn

ing.
Take two hog rings and fasten a

leather blind to the ears of the chicken

eating sow, so that it will 'hang in front

of - her eyes. This will fix her so she

won't enjoy any more chickens dinners,
-C. L. N., Florence, Neb.

Beginners in the poultry business will

find that they can buy stock cheaper
now than by waiting until next spring.
They will also have a greater variety
to select from.

It is a common habit to give the birds

too much grain fee'a in the winter time.

Meat in some form and green food are

also needed if eggs are wanted.

To keep the flock in condition, try
putting a small lump

-

of copperas,. the

size of a pea, Into the drinking water.

Do this about twice a week.

Having nests on the sunny side of the

house is one way of coaxing Biddy to

lay.

Keep something in the grit 'and shell

hoppers.
I think the Mail and Breeze the best

farm paper I have ever read.-H. W.

Hariman, Lebanon, Mo.
.

People' who are successful are people
who have discovered their specialty.

ReliablePoultry Breeders

FARMERS JIIAIL AND BREEZE POULTRY
RATE. _

The rate tor advertising under the "Re

liable Poult.::y Breeders" column 18 6c per

word each tAme tor 1, 2 or 3 Insertions and

4',2 c per word each tI�" tor tour or more

Insertions.

LEGHORNS.

SI,NGLE oosrn BROWN LEGHORN cock'

erels. Henry Ketter, Seneca, Kan. __ .

CHOICE Single Co�b White Leghorn ckls

$1.50 each. J. Stulp, Harttord, Kan.

S. C. W, LEGHORN hens $1.00 each

$10.00 dozen. �arah Rollins, Gretna;-Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock

erels $1.00 each. C. A. Lucas, Lewis, Kan

CHOICE Single Comb Brown Leghorn

cockerels $1.00. Mrs. A. Anderson, Green

lear, Kan.

S. C. WmTE LEGHORN cockerels; a

choice lot;· 6 tor $6.00. D. E. Grlttlths

Riley, Kan.

SINGLE OOMB WHITE LEGKORN cock

erels $1.00. Mrs. Jerry Brack, Havensville

Kan., Star Route.

FOR SALE-A choice lot at S. C. Whit

Leghorn cockerels. Extra tine stock. Harry

Givins, Madison, Kan.

S.INGLE COllID WHITE LEGHORN cock

erels. Laying strain. $1.00 each, 6 for $5.00
Mrs. W. A. Wlllour, Ransom, Ness Co., Kan

FOR SALE. 4 doz. yearling Rose Comb

White Leghorn hens $10.00 doz. or $35.0

for lot. C. E. Cronhardt, R. R. 1, Hutchln

son, Kan.

300 SINGLE COl\ID Buft Leghorns. Cock

erels, hens, pullets. Prize winning stock

$1.00 each till December 1. Chas. M. Childs

Pittsburg, Kan., Route 3.

RH(]PE ISLAND REDS,

ROSE COllID ItEDS, cl\eap. Ida Harris

Lawrence, KUD., R. 5.

RotiE cOllm REDS, Silver Luce Wyan

dottes, $1. Mrs. Ola Elliott, Delphos, Kan

CHOICE, brllliant R. C. cockerels, pul
lets. Bargains. Sunnyside Farm, Havens

ville, Kan.
----------------------------------

ROSE COMB REDS. Cockerels, farm

raised, no Inferior birds sold, $1.00 each. J

A. Corkill, Goo<lland, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels, bot

combs, at right prlces If ordered at onc

H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Reds. Cock

erels from one to two dollars. MrS. Ros

Janzen, Geneseo, !{an., R. S.

FOR SAL�S. C. R. I. Red cockere

ready for service. Blue ribbon winners. C

W. Murphy, 1750 Mass. St., Lawrenoe, Ka

SINGI,E OOl\ID REDS. Winners easter

Kansas shows. Limited number, high qua

ity, ·cockerels. $2 to �5. Wllliam Edward

Westphalla, Kan. ,

CORNISH.
����������������-----

FOB. SAT,E-Flne Ooxnlsh fowls. 5 cock

erels. 18 hens. 2 ,English bull dog�; 1)ro)(

J� J. Bedrnan, Os,,;C::;J, K.S:l.

29, 1913.

Reliable�ooltryBreeders
D1JOKS.

INDIAJ.V RUNNER drakes $1 each. Nellie

Wolfe, Long· Island, Kan.

INDIAN. RUNNERS, sliver cup- winners.

Burt White, Burllnga��, Kan.

'ENGLISH PENCILED Runners $1.00 each.

Mrs. S. S. Boyer, Wilsey, Kan.

A FEW MORE Indian Runner drakea at
$1.00. Xena Riggs, Weatherby, Mo.

ENGLISH and .F'aw n and White Runner

ducks. Zelia Sewart, Hollis, Kan.

IMPERIAL PEKIN drakes, fine big tel

lows. Oscar O. Smith, Osborne, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runner
drakes 75c.. until Dec. 20th. Eva Neal. Cli

.max, Kan.

FAWN AND' WHITE Indian Runner

drakes $1.00 to U.OO. W. S. Crouch, Clare

more, Ok la,

PEKIN DUCKS one dollar, dpakes one

fifty, trio three twenty-tive. John Bradley,
Garnett,' Kan.

-

INDIAN RUNNER drakes; American

Staridar.d; white eggs; satlstactlon glUlran

teed. .Ettie HIli, Achilles, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks, Light F&.Wn and

White; thoroughbred; white eggs; $1 apiece.
Naomi Thompson, Wellston, Qkla.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Rutmer ducks

$2.00, drake. $1.00. Pure white drakes

$2.00. G. W.· Skinner,. Baxter Springs, Kan.

FAWN AND WIUTE Runners tram three

mattnge, not related $1.00 each. Pure white

$1.60. Mrs. H. E. Thornburg, .Formpso, Kan.

TI:RKEYS.

. BOURBON RED turkeys. D. B. Snider,
Richmond, Kan,

·BOURUON RED' and White Holland tur

keys. Box 66, Inman, Kiln.

-GOOD BOURBoN. ItED--to-m-'-s--$3-.-5-0-.-Mari
etta Carson, Elskridge, Kan.

NARRAGANSETT turkeys. Toms $6, hens

$4. Mary Hottlne, Eureka, I{an.

1I1AlIIMOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms t4.00.
Mrs. Fay French, Jamestown, Kan.

-

BOURBON RED toms, 18 to 20 Ibs., $3.50.
Mrs. John Jevoris, Wakefield, Kan.

PURE BRED Bourbon Red· toms for sale

$4 each. John Cander, Greenleaf, Kan.

'VHlTE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $5,
hens $3. Grace Garnett, Columbus, Mo.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey toms $4.00.
-Heris $2.50. Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kan,

, TIIOROUGHURED Bour-bon Red turkeys.
Prices reasonable. Fay Egy, 'I'u ron, Kan.

CHOICE BOURBON RED toms $4.00, hens

$3.00. Mrs. Mike Wedman, Danv,lIle, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeya ;

prices reasonable. Susan Hamlin, Oswego,
Kan.

MAMlIlOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms $5.00,
hens $3.00. Mrs. Homer Rawlings, Eureka,
Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys reasonable.

Grandslre famous Blitz, 66 Ibs. L. R. Wiley,
Elmdale, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys. Toms $4, hens

$3, trios $10. Old tom $5. Mrs. D. W. Shlpp,
Belleville, Kan.

CHOICE Bourbon Red turkeys for sale.

Toms $3.50, hens $2.50.each. M. L. Fletclrer,
R. R. 3, Longton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred' Bourbon Red

turkeys. Toms �'I..50. Hens $3.00. John

Carroll, Lewis, Kan., E. R. 2.

THOROUGIIBRED Mammoth Brohze tur

k ey a for sale Until Xmas. Toms $5.00 Hens

$3.50. Mrs. WlIlard HlII"" Milo, Kan..

FOR SAI,E-]\'[ammoth Bronze turkeys.

Big rangy ones, the kind you, need. Hen

$3.00. Toms $5.00. James H. Parsons,
Quinter. !Can,

BRAHl\fAS.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE Lt. Brahmas.

YearlIng cocks, cockerels and females at

$2.00,- $3.00, $4.00. $5.00. $8.00; send order

now. Mrs, F. Q'Danie'I, vVestmol'elanc1, ]{an.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Light Brahma

cockerels one dollar; twelve hens, one cock

erel, fifteen dollars." Noftzger strain Part

ridge Rock 'cockerels three
:

doUars. D. C.

Davis, Olmarron, Kan.

COCHINS.

FEW CHOICE full blood Partridge Cochln

eccles for sale $3. 1111'S . .tolin Ellis, B,medlot,
Neb.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

TURKEYS, chickens, geese, ducks. Emma

·Ahlstedt,' Roxbury, -Kan.

48 V'AIUETIES, Poultry,· Pigeons, Ducks,

Geese, Turkeys, Guineas. Incuba�tors, Dog'a.
a CAtalogue 4 cents. MlssourLSquab Co., Kirk-

wood, Mo.
_,

I)lio LARGE, KIND Barred Roclts, Pekin

ducks, Embde,n- geese, Bronze turkeys, DHfOC

e -hogs, Mrs. John Steele & Sons,_ ,Chl,llicothe,
Mo.

HORNS
omb White
mb White
on can ofrortliobuy.

F. r:OLC6MB, l\�.gr••

LEGHORNS
:Slngi'e Cemb Butt·
.Ro,.e Comb Buff,

Se,nd. tor cIrcular. _

. CJ.AY CENTER. NEB.



must-
.

have plenty of· ",ater to
'Later iIl' tlie day-'I give

'.

BY R. H. MARTIN. pick out of th,e head.
. For green feed I give tiiem squash,It is a great mistake to crowd poul- pumpkin or pie melons. I feed �them

try. It is a common mistake, I am meat about three times a week. Here. �aware; for we most always feel that in this counby there is much stock, and,�..
'

.�.
we must mak-e-- the most of the' space h .1
at our command. .Lumber is scarce and many s. eep die, in winter. Whenever
hisrh these days and we do not feel posslble We get these cat'casses to feeif .,;;_- I

tb�t we can afford to build more houses to the chickens, but before we could get
than we can possibly' help. The conse- this kind of. meat our chickens were

It l' fed [ack- rabbits. •

-

quence is tha we pack more lens _!nto A box of grit, on.e of oystcr shell and
a house than- can ever be comfortable ,.".

there, with the added result that they one of bran, should be kept before them ��-.
do not do as well, so that we are the all the time. O� cold, stormy days, I
losers in the end. ..

cook up vegetahles and thicken with

It always pays to do one of two br�n for them. . Or a kettle full of

things:. Either build more houses or boiled oats or. �lieat m�es a good
J 0 fewer hens Not less, than four breakfast. If It IS stormy or snowy, I

:�u�re feet o.f floor space 'should De' keep the' hens: shut in the hen house and
given every hen. An added foot would try.to keep them busy. The resuls IS a

be better. Hens then can turn them- full egg basket.
selves and g�t around. without feeling Huy, N.}:I. . Mrs. Jesse E. Moore.
distracted, as they do when they are

cramped. There is a. direct ratio be- Caring for·Poultry Diseases
tween space and eggs.,' Too narrow .,---

space, ·few eggs. More room, more Poultry diseases usually are not -so

eggs. And as we are all after eggs, very hard, to handle, if they are under
,,�e will be wise if we' provide plenty: stood, and hens are cared for properly.
of room for our feathered friends. One important thing is to isolate all dis-
Again, a damp henhouse never will eased ·birdS, so they will not infect the

permit the hens to do their best. I rest of the flock.
have seen houses where the floors and.

.

Here are the common poultry- dis
even the walls were damp all the time. eases and the remedies:

__

Sometimes these henhouses are built Colds and Roup-Disinfect drinking
too neal' the ground; sometimes thel :water as follows: To each gallon of
site is low and .naturally wet. Tbes�' water add the amount of potassium per
nre bad conditions and must be cor- manganate-that will remain- on the sur'
rected before we can hope for real face of a dime.
success. Where the earth is low and Chicken Pox�Apply a touch of iodine
wet, it must be drained or a better and carbolated vaseline to each sore.

place picked out. Nothing works trouble Gapes-New ground and vigorous eul
more surely or more quickly than tivation will often remedy this trouble.
to confine poultry in a damp building. Scaly Lega=-Apply vaseline to !\ffected
The yards outside n'l,.ed to be dry, too. parts, and after 24 hours soak in warm,
If the hens. are compelled to step in soapy water.' Repeat the treatment un
water or mud every time they go out, til cured.'
their, feet will get wet; .and cold I.in Dlarrheg in Hens-Low-grade wheat
winter and that means discomfort for flour or middlings is good for

-

this
the birds. Some day we will all learn trouble,

-

that comfort is the one great thing' we Bowel Trouble in Chicks-Well·boiled
are to aim at in caring for hens. rice mixed with a little charcoal will

often check this complaint.

Just a day or two remain to get' in
the acre reports in t�e Capper Boys'
corn contest. On December 1 all reports
to be considered in awarding the prizes,
must be in the office of the Mail and
Breeze, at TQpeka. Every boy in that
division of the contest had a blank fur
nished him and plenty of time was al
lowed to make out reports and send
them in.
It isn't going to take a grea� big

yield this year to win first prIze, as

every boy ought to know. But we have
a sneaking notion that .some boy is go:
ing to overlook thi ... fact and be disap
poin.t,!d. We would almost be willing' to .

wager that somewhere in this· big state
there is a boy who is' saying: "Oh.

[Prize Letter.] shucks, my acre yield is too small �o.
I have proved winter eggs possible, win -a prize anyhow and I won't fake

even out here in New Mexico. I llave the trouble to fill out tlie blank·!'
a nice flock of purebred Rhode Island Wouldny tbat boy feel like kicking him
Reds. My hen house is covered ,vith self soundly if his yield would turn out
rubber roofing, and lined with tar paper. to be large enough to. win the prize?
While I have proved to my own satis· Next week the prize ears are due in
faction that a scratching shed is a pay· Topeka. All must be here before Mon·

ing investment, I could not afford one day, :pecember 7, if they are to be
last year.

.

.

judged__for the prizes. Do a. go?d job of
I was confronted with the problem of wrappmg the ear� before puttmg them

What to use for scratching litter, a.s we in the mail. ,Last year a good many
have no straw. I finally used the shat· ellrs were badly shelled off becaliE!e they·
tel'ings .from the cane and milo.'.I di- were poorly wrapped. About as, good a

vided my hen house into two sections' plan ·as we know of is to first tag •.the
ancI in ·the section on which there is a: ear, tbc� :wrap wit.ll cotton.or rags and'
Window I put in my .scratching·'litter tie.

-

9utside of. this ..put .

some stout
about eight inc\les deep. : wrappln� p�per tl.ed WIth good cord. On
At night I scatter wheat over .the ithe tag�mslde wrIte 'your name, age, il<nd

litter .and the, hens. are up ell:rly' n�xt • address.: On the outside of the package
morning at work. In the morning I.glve �put tIllS addr.ess.: "Secretary Capper
them water -wh'i'ch has been warmed BQYs' Corn Club, Topeka, Kanl', and,
slightly,

.

and repeat several -time,S off at one side write YOllr own name

through�the d�y_ A hen that lays eggs and address.

Plenty of Room-For the·Flock
.

Are Oats Good for Poultry?
TWO READERS' VIEWS.

Mr. Editor-We have been feeding our

chickens on oats constantly for thre-e
months and have not lost one. Most
of the oats has been fed dry, but I find
they are better for the birds when
soaked from four to five hours before

feeding. I supply the flock with plenty:
of grit and charcoal in addition to the
other feeds. I have' the Rhode Island
Reds and they are looking fine.
Goodrich, Kan. Raymond Wooten.

Dry Oats Killed Ducks.
Mr. Editor-A Mail and Breeze reader

wanted to know about feeding oats to

poultry. We have just finished an oat

feeding test with some Indian Runner
ducks and killed some of them out

right with the oats when fed alone.
But when fed in a wet masll with bran,
1Ising the oats as a flller, t?e ducks
did extra well. I do not beheve oats
fed in any way or in any quantity will
hurt chickens but it is best to feed
them in a mixture with something else.
The best" ration I can find for chickens
is a feed of oats in the morning, bran
at noon and corn at night.. Try this
and see if I am not l!orrect.
Hallowell, Kan. F. M. F.

Coaxing the ,Hens to Lay

Nothing Like the Open' Front
[Prlz� Letter.]

Mr. EdiJor.-As to the open front
poultry house, we think it is the best
ever. Before using it we were troubled
with colds, roup and swollen heads -in
our birds, although we thought we were

giving them the best of care. We now
have wire on the south aide with the
other three sides windproof and, Dever
have a sick bird or one with a cold, no
matter how cold the weather.
Winfield, Kan. Mrs. Wm. Kowing.

-----------------/

Boys, «;_�t Your Show Ears Ready
THEY ARE DUE NEXT WEEK.

v�
Let· -Me Belp' YODlGet.'
r---_----...

" {
t • ..:_•• ,.�

�k�-::'"
.WinlerEggs*-�Yourcows, horses and -

hOIlS are pretty apt to I make my bluest egg profits In' the winter months. because I see to It that ....
!let out of flz durlnll own hens lay reKUiarly then. You can make ,ourhenS"la:v In wlntel' oae ......-
w,lnter, because 1P'QIn, asminedo.: '. '

. ..' '1

bQ and fOdder do not Ullder or�l!W'Y winter conditions 'hens lay poorl'J!.eeaule· the, are eoooedUtt. '

contain the natural 'deprlved'oltrreen stuff and cailnot.et exercise. IDe ell. or.P!ls-coas�e�
lazatlve.and tonlC880 becom� slualsh and·lJiact1ve and tile beD Qul$ on lat InsteaG of conv�_
abundanOy suppUed ration Iilto ellS. Hens must ban a tonic durin. winter to tOile them ''_ .

In 1P'1IBII.
-

Lack cif ex· Invigorate the .i1onnant eil o.raans and keep them health" .•

erclae II another thlnll
that retarda lood.
health.
Dr. Hes. Stoclc Tonic
contaln.l tonica that
Improve the appetite
md tone up the <111188-
tlon, laxatives for reI'
nlatlnll the bowels,
and vermlfulr8S that
will positively e"Pel
worms. I lIuarantee
It. 25-Ib. pall fl.801
too· lb. sack f6.00.
Smaller paclcalle. as
'Iowas 1iOc. Except In
Canada, the far West
.and the South.

Dr. Be..
Instant

LouseKlUer

DR. BESs a: ClARK
Asbllmd. Oh.o

Dr.; Bess Poultry
PAN - }\. - C--E - }\
.Is iust suell a tonic. It makes hens lay. It contains inaredlellts for tonlna IIPthe whole dleestlve system and enrlchinll the blood, The U: s. Dls�l""arid au noted veterinarians certify each Ingredient to ,do wbat I cJaIm .fOr.1t.
Pan-a-ce-a is a scientifiC. preparation-back of it II my 25 ,ears' exPtrl��
as a doctor 01 medicine. veterinary s.

•

eritist and successful poUltr:v raJHr. BId'
I don't want you to tr:v m,

.

Pan-a-ce-a 011 anybod,'s dahii
or say so, but on a

MODey-Baek
Guarantee

� .:Aceta':!:nP��
Dust the heM and
cblclmWlth It, sprinkle
It.on the rooota; In the
crackll or Ifkept In the
dustbath,theherunvlU
distribute It. Also de-

��:'���:S8J: :3::'��
vi n e s , ca b·b a Ie

-:g�b��.{, :I�":.fc�
Comes In handy 11ft.

�nfb��p����Pt�
Canada and the far
West. I I(IUU'8Dte.lt.

NotteeteSubserfberst
Ke.ep TII_E,.FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE on FUe lor

Future R�lerenee ··ID This, Permanent Binder I
Thousands of our subscribers keep complete .flles of the Farmers Mall

and B'l'eeze. They have found it impossible ·to absorb all the good thing.
in anyone issue at one reading, and they also find valuable ideas and sug- ,

gestions in every issue which they desire to preserve for future use. We haVe
had l'eq.uests�from so many of ··our supscril:l'ers for suggestions on how to bind
the Farmers Mail and Breeze in book form in some inexpensive and yet
substantial way t!Iat we have had, manufactured on o.ur special Qrder_a Miin: _

ond .Breeze Binder which we teel sure will meet every need. ..
.

The illustration hcrewlth will give you a pretty fair Ide. of -'-:
this new Binder. It carries the name of the pall8r printed In '"

large letters on the oufslde front cover. It bas a stout cloth
back and hea", tag board BldeB. "It will bold 28 18Bues of
the Mall and Breeze. The papers can be put Into the binder
from week to week as they are received. and thus kept ole..
and In perfect oondltlon. By using tbls binder your p.pen "

IoU! nover. be mlsllild a'nd YOU can �Iw.y. find allY wile the
moment It Is wanted. When the 2� .ls9ue. have b'!'ln placed
In one of these blnilers :vdu will have a noat ·and lullltantiall,
bound book which we beU�ve you will consider .wortb. L great
many dollars. __.

�OUR FREE OFFE'R c-

. We purch.sed a large Quantity of thege binders In order to
gel the C09t down to where we could afford to Idve th_
binders as free Rifts to our BubBcriberB. We IoU! &end' on. .

Mall and Breeze Binder. with full Instructions for blndlni -

tbe paper.. free and POstDald to all who Rend ,1.00 11> PQ
for a new, renewal or e.nenslon subscription to the Farm•• �� �
Man and Breeze-or three blnde... for a three-year sublK'J'lpO >

tlo. at '2.00. Use the COUDon below or CODY the order on �l'_
letter DaDer If YOU do not want to cut out tile coupon. Addreu . ...,.

·FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'
Dept. B-l00, Topeka. KanSBS

---·---- ....

-1
.

Free Binder Co�pon" ,

FA:RMERS �IL AND BREI)JZm, Dept. B-l00, Topeka, Kanaa.,
.

I enclose.. $.. • • • • • . ..•. . . . •• to pay for ....•........•.. year subscription
Ito Farmers MaiJ and Breeze. You are to send me as a premium free and

� postpaid .,. � ............•... '" J>inders as per your offer. ThlS is a new,- ,.,

I
renewal. extension subscription. (Draw a circle around the pl'oper word 1;;;;'to indicate the nature of �our Bub�riptlon.) �

, .\

I
My Name , ;-; - . - .•. ; •....••.•

'

••.•
'

' ; •. n , • '.' ., I Y-

dr.:.s �":.�..

� .-�..

�
•

�
..

�. ;';';;'''�'. ;.;.;....;.;.; •

;.;.;.' .. '';';';':�� --:':":;
-- .

' -:
-

.'

-

-", . '.' -:;'
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DOD'�' N �'le'ct' th F·-II P'I.s puJiech f�oJll,wth until they are HadY ,
Some y.�ars ago when the song' HEia·

,

IL ! e'e
.,' , e UL

_
0' for. J,D�ket or they ma'Y be' fed· �o that watha,''' was at the height of' its pop·

.
they WIll make good grElwth. dUrmg the. ulanity, a letter wandered through the'

I

.

.

.

•
wi-ntcl1, thus put,ting thtllJ! in �ocl eon- mails bearing the name of the' adlhes·

·CaR and Proper Feed. lIeo lIOaey--cre..&aess an Essential tYtiOOl for later. feeding Qll> ·grass. Ex· see, a bar of music, and the wond Kan·

. 'periments have shown t.hat hogs fed on BIlS. There was no return card on the

D¥ T1:fR]I(EB,w..R.I.GlI'i: good alfa.Jia, clover,' or rape- pestune envelope and probably the missii\!e would

I:ohefltook Edlto�
make much cheaper gains than' hogs fed have gone to the dead. letter office if

in dry lots. �pelliIilents lialte .also a musical mail clerk had not hummed

� fall pigs should be given good bedding is then pnovi'ded there will be shown that the eheaipeat gains al1e ma4e the tune indicated' 'by the bar 01 music,

1 ?are thIOllgh the winter. Feed it but little tendenc-y to pile. while the hogs are still growing and Ljmd tossed the letter into the mail bag

too seance and high in price to The houses should. be aeranged so have often wondered if tne.re is so much thll;t went to Ewing Herhern'a town.

waste with neglect and tw0}, metllOds of thnt a uniform'ventilation will be sea plll� in, hold:iJ:�g for pas�ure feeding as Another letter earrying the picsure

feeding. Most hog growers, as a rule, cured at all times- without dnaf'ts blow- we are sometimes led to believe. It of a pile of small potatoes to indicate.

- have f0 an-d that ing directly on th(l pigs. It is seldom must be remembered that -mueh of the Topeka (Topeka being an Indian naDl8

fall' pigs are less lUlvisable to shut the' hogs in the house gr:o,wth of the fall pig m\lst ....
be ma..de for 'potatoes), and a pair of cans and a

profitable t han at nights, especially if small cots or WIth costly feeds. Thare is' not the donkey to indicate the Sunflower atate,

spring. p i g s arrd sheds are used. A wind shield shcnld same chance to utilize cheap feeds bf was safe1y delivered to a. citizen Q;f 'J:o

th·is . is due, in & arranged to keep the wind from deray� t'�e final fe.eding. period, as peka, Kan,

huge measure, to blowing directly upon the hogs when there IS WIth the sprmg pIgS gnewn Te the east of 'topeka 16 miles is the

lack of care, poor the door is left open. Sheds with this through tire summer consequently the tewn of Lecompton, named aiter old

shelter, and i,m' aI';l'lWgement have been used for fa;Jl maintenance. cost is greater. This may Judge Samuel D. Lecompton of terri

p[�per !ieed. The pigs, with <exeel.lent success. It is no� �a�tly �xplam. the fact that .pe}:'s?ns torial days. Acconding, to the postoUic8

s p-r in g pigs get ahv.a.ys advisa:ble- to partition the sheds Iiving �n 'r :ctlOns where �eed IS high guide this Lecompton. � 'the onLy pOllt.

the-ir s t Itr t· ,just· when. small ones that .will accomodate priced in wmter do not find
..

fall pigs office in the United Sta.tes bearing thd

w hen' condi,tioDS only: a limited, number of hogs are used profitable, and advocate raisrng only. name and 8.' letter mailed in ·Manila ad.

are most favorlllb�e bu'll' some probeetien
..

from the wind one litter. a year, I �o not know .of dressed to "Lecompton, U. S, A.," would

for health, rapId should always be previded. any. experiment- that glv.es any definite be properly delivered Oonsequently .Hi

growth. 8tDil cheap Every shed or house tha;t i� used for' information. on thiR subject, but the is 81 fad with residents of that· tmvn

'hrn_ Wright. ga..ins. Tbey have, sbel'teri'ng h�gs through the winter general opinion among most s,uccess,£_!l-l when taking vacations to addresa their

the>. a.<1v.a:ntage of warm wea·ther, plenty should .be bw}t' SQ. tha� an a�undance hog growers seems to .'bll. that puahing lettells to the folks at home and: leave

of sunshine and succulent feed. The oi sun:light wl'll' shine direcbly into the for an early market glv.es the gneatest out the name of the state. But it takes

:ta<l.<l. pigs, I);r� no,," thus favoned, Mo!lt of beds. Thene is no t?nic. or dis�nfectant profit.
.

time
.

f�r th!! mailing clerk to fill:d tbll;�

therr groweh must be ma-de on d�y feed, ha'lf. 80 good as- bl1Jgpt sunshine, and As To the Rations: there IS only one Lecompton m the

duelng, cold weather, whcn t�ere .IS only nothing helps. so much
..

to keep the The ration feit, no matte!.' which sy� world.

a limited, amount of sunshine. Every houses m. sarutary 1!0nditlQn. tem is followed, should contain a lib.

efiol't must be made to provide condd· Ha.ve Dry Bedding er.al amount of· pllotein o.r gl'o;w,th'pro'

tions that are nea"rest like libose of sum· .

.

•

d' t
.

1 Th I' h

mer and that add most to the healUl, The pigs sh�ld: b� given ple�ty of ucmg ma erla. e egume, SlY-S,

'comfort lind cO.J'Ite.n.tment of these fall g00d dry beddln.g wltb the 'commg of' such as clover and alfalfa, should form THE (!)NLY Sf-FE PLAN.

, the flrst ld nl ht Good heat' or a good plll't of the tation of the grow·' One of the surest and most common

PillS If the.v a'l'e to yield a preii.t. G.ood
.

,.

c�' .. g
s.

..'

w'
ing' hog. If they D'�e let ru� with the

.

.. f oat stlaw Is-. the most SUitable but low
��... ways in whic4 hog cholera infection

; sb,elter.; with the maximum a-mount 0 '" s.tock cattle they wHl pick up much

BUllshine and good suitable feed, is in· grade or mf�r1or hay, If .no.t. too dusty, feed that would otherwise be w.asted
may be spread is by means- of l'unning

dispensable for the best results.
' c�n be usen mstead" It �s a good prac- an." 81t t'he sa.me t.l·me "et ne-eded ex'er,

streams. And Y,et this source of' in-

ince to chOinge the beddmg every few '" .. fection is one of the' easiest to controL.

25; Per Cent Die. da-y.s, as it soon beeomes' WOltn. and col- cise. T.he extra grain fed can be the Just what ought to be done to a lD1Iin

Mone than. 25 per cent of the pig!> far. l,flcts dus�. � it becomes soiled or �et
same 8:S would be fed- to hogs of the who will dump a dead cholera h6g into

l\oJw<9d in the fall die beLOte tjley reach at aJly tlm� It should be l1eplaced :WIth
same age that are being fattened, ex· a strea·m of water is har.d to say .. This

mMketa.ble a!Ze. Mos,t of this loss is clue i'resw mllitelllal. The floor Stnd walls 'If capt tha.t the amount should be limited. crime ought· to be classe_!l with the pen·

teO poor- sheltel' an.d unsartital'Y sur·· the hou.8�: should be sprin_kled with s?IDe
The pigs that are pushed for early itentiary offenses if it IS not now.

roundings, No other one thing causes good �Isinfectant and B;lr,sl!"eked lIme, spring market are still making growth Ohe cannot be too careful in dispos-

80 much loss. G.ood shelter does not eac� tIme' t'he old beddmg 1S l'emoved. w'nile putting on fat, and should be fed ing 'of the cal'casses of bogs that have

�eces8arl1y mea-n expensiye Stnd elabor. l.t IS .also a good plan to scatter sO.me
a ration t�at meets their need;>. �t the died of disease-cholera hogs in partic.

aile', bill'ns or sheds. Some of the most lime m the yar�9, a·roun� the sleepmg present prICes of feeds a eo�bmatlOn of_ ular. There are enough· ways in which

e:x:pensive houses I have seen were the quarters,.from time to tImll. cqrn, short.s, and �artkage 'Yill probably the germs may be carried without run·

lell'llt sui:tllble .for hog I.1aising. A good. A good concrete feeding floor will be prove. satlsfactOl:y, Expe�lments. con· ning lj'nnecessary risks. "Kogs which

comiortg;ble shed with good sltnitation of much help in keeping th� bogs in a
ducted at the Kansas Agncultural Col- die from any- cause shoulcl be burned at

can be pmvided at a moderat(> cost. The hell!lthful condition. It adds to the san�
lege show�d that for fattening young once so as to lessen the danger of

essentials of a. good house' that are can- itatlon 01 the yaDds and saves much hogs a ratlOn\of corn 62. per cent, shorts sprelllding disease," is the advice of Dr.

du<iive to the hialth, thrift......-an<l com- feed' that would be waated in ,vet mud..
30 per cent, and t�nkage 8 per c�nt J.. H. c;lI!in, state vetelljnarian at the

fort of the herd are warmth, a maxi· dy weather. C!l're shmi.ld be taken to gaiVe the �heape?t gams of any ratIOn university farm at Lincoln. '''This Ca.D

mum amount of sunshine,. and dryness keep the- flaol" clean, and to insme com. u�ed. ThiS. r�t!On may.. not
_
always, be done quite easily by digging a

with' freedom from dust. Warm.th· plete sanitation it should be w8Ished at
WIth changes lD the prl�es of f�ed�, trench and placing acrOS8 itra few b8ll!B

should be-secured w.ith .11. liberal suppfy frequent intervals to J:e.move dirt that produce' t�e .
cheapest gams" �>ut It IS of old kon.. The carcasses should have

of good bedding rather than at the ex· OR·nnot readily be c�aried off with a
doubtful If It. can be much Improved the flesh split open in a number of

pense of ventilation. Close, stuffy houses shovel or scoop. The labor required to upon for effiCiency: .
plll!ces and -a little coal oil poured over

with- foul air. are to be avoided. The keep a feeding floor clean is of millor
Success �n. growmg !all pigs depends them. With a very little wood they

Ipigs sh@uld sleep warm, Illnd yet not importance when 'compa�ed with t'he much on glvmg a.ttentIOn to the small- will burn almost entir.ely.

.come slleStm.ing fJ;:om t'heir beds on cold gain l:esulting from its use. No man
est deta"ils and �roviding thos� things

.

"Cholera hogs 'that 8tl'e' buried with

'JIlOrniJ)gs. The pig that gets· too warm- who gpows. hogs. to any: �onsid'erable ex. t�at add to theIr health, �hrlf�, and but little dirt over them are easily dug

at night and comes out in the cold !IIiI' tent, espeCll!Jlly m lecahtJes whele thel'e vIgor. Some may say that It wl,!1 not up by dogs. Dogs and bir.ds, especially

is just as apt to take cold as the �me is much rain and mud, can afford to be pay to take so much bIlouble and If'that crows are common carriers of infection.

tl?at has to sleep on a cold bare tl.oor without one or two good feeding floQrs. i� true, then i� will not pay to ra.ise fall Dogs' t'hat are sUPpoSlld to be at home

without bedding.' Both extremes should Some feeders may make the ,objection pl�S: There IS no other p!ace III hog uights very often range over a cousid·

be avoided.
that a central house or' �eeding plant is �alslDg wher� neglec� s? qUIckly shows erable territory, and may -bring home

Xt is not a good plan to let too m,any not conducive to th.e b.e,st sanitation,
ltself and brIDgs such disastrous results. infection from a distance of sever8l1

- pigs sleep together. This praetice is but the use of feeding floOIlS does not
'JIliles."

� 't often the source of much trouble. If mean that all the hogs·�hould be Address Your LeHera Carefully Several years' ago the K:ansas author·

. �
.

I t th bunched or housed together One or .........,._
ities, mane an investigatio.n of a num-

" . they pile up on cold nlg 1 ·s, ',ose un·
.

.

", I ber of serious cholera otlt'breaks I'n dif-

'I'. dqneath are sure to be overheated and two good feed�ng floors can be used as .J!Jgoiiism, care essness and a desire to .

push their way to the outside. where s�cce8sfuJJ.y With the cot s:f'stem as be "smart" on the part of postoffice ferent parts of that state. This inves-

they soon chill. Others push their way WIth the central system. patrons who do not properly address tigation show'ed tha,t the number of in-

f 111 '1 k' tl
mail, is costing the 'postoffice depart, fected herds and the losses along run·

to the bottom � 1e pI e s�e mg 1e Plenty of Exercise. ment thousands of dollars and much ning streams-were in some instances 50

w.arm pl�ces and the PtOC�ss IS soon reo Exercise and fresh air ar.e essential to varuable time. per cent greater than in herds two ,0.1'

peatecl. The u�ual l'esult IS a few lo?ses the Ilealth of the herd -ther�fore the So great an inconvenIence llas the three miles back from streams.

from �nellmollJa
and a lot of l�Dtq.!'Ifty pi,us should spend mUGh of. the day mllitter of. incompletely and improperly

pigl! t at do not make �atlsfactQry 'in"the yard. or pastur:e in open weather. addr.essed mail become that First As- Controlling His Hogs
, gl!:i�s. Even though these pigs recove;, The a.mount of exercise that ·will be sistamt. Postmaster General Daniel e.

.

,

. theIr growth has been checked !IIJld the:r needecl w.ilL depeud upon- whether the Roper has addressed a; 400-word- l{\tter
'Mr. Editor-l wish, to tell of a little

CO.Jlsti'tutions· werokened, an.cl they ,WIll shoats a�e no he arrown threu"h the t th t t ki th t th experiment of mine.' I had some hogs

. never pl:ove so profitable as they. w�llld winter and held fOl.""·pastmre feeding in
0 e pos mas ers, as ng 'a ey co-

I couldn't keep anywhere. I' have a 26

.

Jia.ve bee� had they beeu �ept thnfty the I3pring and summer, -or pushed for' ?J;r��: ;!�� tIle department in reduc·
inch woven wire fence w.ith three barb

..and groW'lo',g, �uCh of t?e Sickness tha;t
Btll' eamy market. If they !liFe expected The egotist who gives. on:ly tue name

wil'es at the top, and they would climb

ae;velops each, f.II and 'Ymter, �Dd often
to make growth without fattening they of thO' city in which he Uves in his ad'" over that or craw.l under it. I tried

mIstaken for cholera,. IS nothing more sliould have a Jiberllil amo�t of excer. h'
many difienent ways before I found one

or less than pneumonIa;, brought ab0ut -"j; dId b d' If
dl'esa" � e careless penson who d0es not that ed f I H' ·t·· I

. ,

CIse 0 e've op goo i one an, wlgor. take tune to p'roperly address his maH pr.ov success u . 61ellS.

10 this way. th t b f ..t d d' th
. "�ut two r'ugs tn' e h h 0' d

.
ey are 0; e a" e.ne Ul'ilIrg e w�- and nhe smart individual who uses a .

1 ac 0",.s nose. �n

NGt TGG Many, Please. ter they wdl ,?eed ,lllst e���h exer�lse rebus or other' mean.. to deaignate the !De In. each ear, then I took two pIeces

]lOt the best results not more than to keep them III goo� thrIf.t. So.me
..
per- state or city to which he wishes hiB of smooth wire about a foot long and

eight or H) pigs should' be allowed to sons advocate shUttl!lg' the bogG m a mail delivered instead of wrIting the
conneeted one from each ear down to

sleep in one bed. This 40e8 not mean close peD a�� f;l'lIo�llrg them to h�ve nStme plainly, take time in the delivery
the nose rings, "being careful not te

thll'.t they must of necessity be yarded onl:y � very lU�llt�ti amou.nt .of �erClse �f the mlllil' tha"t is not right'fully their.s get the. wires .so tight ali. to prevent

.,jn separa,te. pens, though tt should be du_rmg the fimsb!,ng penod.. I do not and increase the deficiency or the post.
the h()gs frQm eating. as they pleased. "

Jlemeinbere� tha·t flllll pigs_ do, best when.. think. tbat f'a1itelllng bogs erliould 'c11ase 'office depll'rtment by causing-- ex.tra
'

.

E. ffinry..

only a few are allowed to eat together. a,�l over' � faun but. every- y:ear ]; � work for- tlle. employ;es. .'
R. 3, Patton�burg, Mo,.

It is an easy task and compil!atively mope e0l!-.Jn�ad that !" mod'ellate �OUDt In the Topeka postofii'ce: th�!le are DOE$:' SILAGE, SHORTEN I..IEtEr

inexpensive to put tem,pOJ'1lll'Y p&l'liitions of. eXeIlC1Be' I.S essen.tlal fol' �axl-mum four. m.en who- Wlork on iDJprQpe1'llY ad-
,
W.iIl sll,ale shor'ten the lite ot a cow?-A.

in fine sleeping shad thus making it POS" gams, I� stlmulates: the appe.tlte, kee�� dressed" mail.' From four to fi�e tp.ou· :t. B .• B..�ton county,. Kansas.
.

sible for orrly a few to,· sleep tog�tner,..the. �og, In good t�r,lf,t- �!Id aids the' cli·, sand- pieaes. of: mail, imp1'operly ad'· T�ere is no need- of' liesi'ta.ting te feed

Xi' even thongb several ,have the DUll, of the' gestIon thus.,e.nablin� him to m�e tbe dr.essed, ar.e ,gPD& over by these men sj;Jage- for fear of it shorteni<ITg I
the life

;J}� ,

. same yard' or pas;ture. These parlIittons. besf- use Gf th.e- f�.he eat,,: eaob week, ,and a very. Jarge per' ceRt 'If- the· cow. Her,�Iod' of usef:u.lne1ll1

. should not. exten'd entirely across the The kind and amount of feed: to use of the ma.U teacheS. its· l}estinllltien :w.HI be· .just' as long. when silage iomas

.

shed.' Enough> spaee· should· be left, foJ' wtU likewise· depend: on' the time the thr.ough the abi]ity of th.eee men to a part- o:r 'fille I'&tion as i:t wilt be w,lten

a. passage so that 'Only one outs'ide door hog!! are to be marketed aJlQ alBo on rocate t1le persons wnose street numbers she is fed' on graS8'. 01' any otlier: good

...iUl be needed. If plent!' of· goo(L dIll' the fgetla· �v.aiIable.. '{be pigs may be have not been. given: feed.

.
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Kansas Soil I. Not 'uhaultedJlat Cu't Lut Foreyer. Livestock
and LeplDei Are t.h, Only Salvation

. I

A
MORE efficient use of crop rota- companies will sell this manure, free on

I

tions and a larger acreage 'Of board cars, for $2 a car; Coal eara are ,

legumes are vital needs in Kan· used, and the Ioada consist', of from'
sas farming. The soils of this state 79,000 to' 90,000 pounds, In connection �

nre not wom out, but the crop yields with ·this low loading charge, the rail.
,

fOT the average years-e-we 'will not eon- roads have put in low fneight, rates for ;
�ider 19,13-are far too low. There are the manure. Here.ara the rates charged;
100 many casee of the fll;rmerll using' 'by the Rock Island, on rJanure iq_ car.

the one crop system year after year, load lots, and they apply in a general
until the yieldsz have fallen below the way to all railroads. _

('l1St of production.(, ,
Per cwt.

it is true that Kanaas is the great.
25 Miles and under ,0.02

.
60 Miles and over 26.................. .02 �

r t alfalfa state-with almost a milhon 75 Miles and over 60,.,............. :02�

'leres or one-fifth of the crop of the 100 Knee and over 76., .. :........... .03
.

'I S'tat b t t th t th
U5 .Miles and over 100 '. • .0314

l1nitc( es-;- u, a a e acre�ge 150 Miles and over 125............... .03,';";
of the crop, profitably, 'could be / sev-

175 Miles and o'Ver'160............... .03%,

r rnl times larger. Not all the Boil in
200 .MII�s and over 1:15............... .04

J\ .m as will grow alfalfa, hut it all will . M�r.e legumes and' liv.�stock !ire <W1!l-
row legumes of some kind. Red clover IDg 10 Kansas. Crop YIelds ,wlll �e in

will "row much better than alfllUa on creased, too, but, they never Will be

the tlardpan of southeastern Kansas, 'Y"he�e a one crop jystem oi_grain farm-

Inr example. Thcre are few places that mg IS used. -

will not grow sweet clover or eowpeas,
The farming methods used in Jackson

county are about the average for that
�(,t,tion of the state. The soil -is rich, .Cbarles H. Tayior of Shubert, Neb.,
but the crop yields are getting lower; has peen selected to take charge of the

they are very materially lower than animal husbandry work in the exten
ilwv were when the country was settled. sid,� department of, the Kansas Agricul
'J':lI�e the crops that were grown in 1909, tural college. He will ta'ke the place
for example, which is the last average made vacant by the resignatlon of'
'\"':11' in that section. More than one George C. Wheeler. Mr. Taylor'. was
jtlilltlred thousand acres, or. 54.5 per reared on a farm, secured, a good col

cent of the cultivated land, was put lege education through h�s own efforts,
into com, which yielded 2,33il� 488 bush- and has made a success as a practical
els, Much of this was sold to the mar- farmer since leaving college.
kets of the world, thus removing the He was educated at the University of
elements of the' soil -fertility that were Missouri from which he was graduated
contained. In nitrogen alone this crop in 1908. He entered college with a bank
contained 3,266,883 pounds which, at account of $100, paid his expenses while.

average commercial prices, is worth in school, mostly by doing odd jobs and

$�Q9,000. regular farm work on the college and

Nitrogen Worth $'653,910. experiment, station farm, and had more

The proportion of the other grain money at the end of tbe Jour yeaI:s

crops was about up tQ the average-
than he had at the beginning. He also

with wheat it was 21,980 acres-so in took an active part in all student ae

nil there was removed in the grain ti�ities,.. did much valuable work on .the
ercps 4,359,401' pounds of nitrogen which ¥Issoun Farmer� tbe student p1!bhca
had a commercial value of $653,910.' t.ion of the A!p'lcultll:ral college, In �be
All this' nitrogen �ould have been re·, first years. of ItS. eXlste�ce, and, With

turned by growing legumes; in fact, all, grad�ated WIth l!. high record for

it would have' heen profitable, wben scholarship.
,

,

_

measured from the livestock feeding Mr. Taylor s career as a fa-rmer �as
ntundpoint, to have .grown a larger been successful.' I�e started farming
acreage of clover and alfalfa tha.n that. soon after graduation on a rundown

But what was done? Well there were farm near Shubert, Neb. He was thor

just 5,106 acre�, of .alfalfa i�, that coun- oug�ly con".inced tb�t the raisi?g and

Iy that .year, which supplied to the feedmg of Iivestock IS an essential part
lnnd 56,370 pounds of nitrogen which of any successful system of farmmg;
was worth $84,550. The percentage ?f therefore the rais!ng 'of stock, eB�ecia!.
the cultivated land in that county m ly hogs, took an Important place m hIS

Illj'�lfa was 2.7-just compare that with fa.rm work. The first .t\yo years he j�st ,

Ihe 54.5 per cent that, was in corn .. managed to make a Iiving but during
Yrt Jackson county is in one of the the.Jast thre.e seasons' he has re�ped the

D'st alfalfa sections of Kansas. harvest of his first efforts and his crops,

The proportion, of clover was 9,324 stock,.and m.ethods of farming have

ar res, and by the growth of aJI legum- won blJ� pr.alse ..
iliflUS crops there were 1,022,443 pound", l�e w,lIl.' m. his new work, lecture at

of it, ze added which had It cross
farmers inst.itutes over the sta.te and

�ol1l�llel/ci"'alll value �f $153,306. Dcduct. collect in£ormatio.n that will be ?f. value
ill!! this amount from that which was t? the farmers 18 the communi ties he

)lscd by the grain crops, there was a VIBlh.

lit't loss of 3,336,950 pounds, that was

worth a, little more than a half million

dollars. To maintain this supply, there
would have to be an additional acreage
of alfalfa of upwards of 32,000 acres.

Oom Yield, Decreased.
There has been a huge slump in Kan

sas corn yields since the present farmers
of middle age were young, and sfarfing
Ollt for themselves. The average corn

yi('lcl in Kansas 36 years ago was about
40 bushels an acre, and it now js a little

Je�s than 23 bushels. This drop has not

l)cen caused by an increased acreage in

wvtern Kansas; for the average for

,1ackson county is less than 25: bus.llels.
And, by-the way, Jackson has a hIgher
average than many counties in eastern

Kansas.
Livestock and an increased acreage ,of

Jc·gumes' alIer the way of soil salva.tion
for Kansas. Grain farming not only is
1iOt a permanent system of faTming, bU,t
the ca.sh returns' arE' not equal t& those
where livestock is the main line�' Con
tinued grain farming means pover.ty far
the children, if they staw with the home
Grm. _

Thel'e is Ii great opportunity for fll(rm.
PI'S to cheaI!ly huild up their fa�ms-by
the addition of manure from the st�k
yards of Kansas City and St. Joseph; if
t hl�y 'do not live too far away, tllat is
liOt bemg taken advantage of so much
as it ought to' be. The stock yar.ds

A New A.. H. App,oiatment

These Hogs Eat Rape
Mr. Editor-Tell Mr. J. H. R. of

Sumner county, Kan., to sow his rape,
not too, early in the sRring, on well

prepared ground: Use the Dwarf Essex,
only. No other 'kind is so good for

bogs. Sow about five pounds, to - the '

'

acre 'broadcast; harrow and then sow,
with a press drill', about one bushel of
oats to the acre on the same ground.
Turn the 110gB in when the �ape is from
six to eight. inches high. They will,
nibble the oats a t first but by tile 10th
of next November there will not be

m�ch rape left. I have pastmed 49
hogs on a pasture of this kind all sum·
mer !tnd they are stilI eating of it.
Oass county, Neb. T. J. B.

Feed and Water
Mr. Edrtor-I have about 200 tons Of

excellent Ikafir fodder pu! up in good
sl]iipe, and 400 acres of grass. Plimty
of'water 'and good shelter; an excellent

place for 200, or 300 hea<C of cattle.
Win sell entire lot or take cattle to
winter.

,

,.., 1.. E. Bruner.

J.l'reed��, ,Okla.
--------

I don't like to miss' one copy of th"
Yari.1 alld Breeze for I feel the lOBS of
it'" wli�n I' do.-Mr.s. Annie· Walf-<Jrd,
Btirfton, Kan.

] .

The PersomdAdvice
of theGteatestPianist
in, theWorld,
isFree-toEveiyS�eot
JQ_sef Hof�ann is now universally
conceded by the foremost musical
critics to be' the greatest pianist in
the world, Eight years ago this
wonderful pianist joined .the edi
torial staff of, The Ladies' Home

I -I

Journal to answer personally the
questions of 'piano students. Dur-,

ing this time 'he has' answered thou
sands. of questions. So .excellent.
'were' these answers that jhey at

tracted the instant atten tion of.
piano-teacherswho .use them. today'
in their classes.- Two boo-ks have

been made and published from
these answers.

This is not a case of a famous man having
his work done for him by another. Mr.
Hofmann. 'personally writes every answer

printed on his page in The Ladi'es' Home \

J()urnal. It i� his advice that is printed.
Musical 'critics concede that it is the first
time, that a pianist has'succeeded in really
saying' something worth while about' piano
playing, in print.

Every girl and woman, no matter how far
removed from a teacher she may live, ·has,
therefore; to help her in her pianowork the
p€rsonfill advice of the greatest of all pianists.
This is what Mr. Hofmann's, department is'
for. A booklet, entitled "The Story of
60.0,.00.0 Invisible' Hands," tells something _

. about this service. A postal-card request
will bring a copy.

',.

A yea�'s subscription to The Ladies' Home Journal, .

by mail, costs $1.50, or it may'be bought from any
'Newsdealer or Boy Agent at 15 cents a copy.

",

, THE CURT� PUBUSHING COMPANY
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INDEPENDENCE SQUARE
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Western Ka.nsas Needs Cows

They Are the Cash Producers in Lean Years or Fat
/

BY H. M. COTTRELL

_A�ricultllral Commissioner Rock Illlnnd Rallwoy.

Crade-Work
If you will send me a borse cow, steer or bun hide to be tanned and made

Into a coat or robe. I do t� work at a reduced rate and Klve )"ou free

ettber a cap, a pair 01 mlftens or a pair of lIaunUot Kloves.,
Either one

of these goes to every customer who will send me a horse. cow, steer or fiun hide

to.be tanned and made Into a coat or robe. I have reduced tannin!! to a science, havlnll bad 85

years' pracHcal experlonce. I can make better prlc�. on "ood tannlnll and finely flnlehed coals

and rob•• than other tanners and yet aHord to throw In one of the above. Mymodern plant alSo

enables me 10 make these reduced prices and Ihle SlaMlIn!! orrer. 5'22 W I 71h Sl

, H. B. MICKLE, President, MICKLE FUR COAT.t. ROBE CO., MASON eJITV, IOWA.

Bringing Up the Fall Calf

THE dairy cow is the one never-fail

ing cash producer of the 'plains.. ..A
well-selected one will return' $75

and upward a year when fed silage and

dry forage, made from dry land crops
thut n eve r fail.
The skimmilk' fed
with milo or kafir

makes, hog raising
profitable. A well

s e lee ted, well
.

cared for hen will
return $2 a year
on dry land feeds

and the dry land

farmer, who will,
can keep 200 to

'100 I H yin g hens,
Wheat is a good
.ash crop in wet ,

years and .Mcxican beans In dry yeara.
A windmill will irrigate an acre or more

tha t will furnish more vegetables and

fruit than a large family can' use and

the water will make flowers, trees and a

lawn grow.
The cow is the foundation of money

making on' t�e dry land farm. Where

there are cows ..there is a prosperous
home. A cow of strong dairy type,
either grade or purebred, fed a properly
balanced ration of home-grown dry land

feeds will return $75 a year from the sale

of the butterfat in her cream. Cream

eries ill the Southwest pay the farmers

cash 011 delivery for each shipment of

cream, so that a good dairy herd returns

a cash income two or three times a week

the year round and year 'after year
whether the season be wet or dry.
The skimmilk can be fed to calves

which can be fattened on milo and silage
====================================

. and marketed at a high price as "baby
beef" when 14 months old. Or the skim

milk can be fed to hogs with milo or

kafir and the best of pork produced. A

part of the akirnmilk can be fed at a

good profit to laying liens. .

The man who goes on to a dry land

farm should take at least 10 good dairy
cows with him j if he understands dairy
ing he should take 20. Don't think of

dry land farming without thinking of

dairy cows. Don't plan to go on a dry
land farm without planning to take a

herd of dairy cows with you. Don't at

tempt to make a living on a dry land

farm except from a herd of good dairy
cows. Every other way is too ,\!ncer
tain.

S·tannard's Processed Crude Oil �!�:su�'!:��
.

One apulicntion of my Processed Orude Oil will do more to rid your stock of lice nnd Cure them of

mange t1111ll three anpllcntlons of 1I11;!' other prepurutlon 011 the market, for the reason that it kills

the nits as weil as the ilce, and remums ou your stock for so Icng that it thol'ol1gh!:L cures them

of mange. Put nl' only in 52 gallon barrels, and sold for $5.00 pel' bar-r-er, WhY1>.a,)' $Loo_

per gallon for a ihp when yOI1 "an get the "est for less than 10c per gllllon! My PURE ORUDE OIL

I" an excellent lubricant for all kmds of farm machinery and for Pllintill� farm tools to keep rust

?!ile!1'��e���.bl��':J.o��I��·two Illlllon
s. See iny advertisement of refiner oils at wholesale prices

cash with order. Address C. A. Stannard, I!ox M,Empo-rla,Han

THI WONDERFUL NEW
Drouth-Resisting, Stock

Feeding Crop

"FETERITA"
60 to '80 BUSHELS PER ACRE!

The newest and most wonderful discovery in the

way of a feeding crop is "F'eterfta," which last year

-its first real test' year-produced an average

yield of 24% bushels per acre on the sun baked

lands of drouth ridden Oklahoma-an average of

9 bushels per acre more than the Kafir yield in

the same state during the same year. It is claimed

to be the one most successful drouth resisting Cl'OI)

ever discovered, and properly planted and with very

little rain, should yield from 50 to 80 bushels per

acre-some yields last year were said to reach 100 bu. with only two rains.

25 Days Earlier Than Kalir! Both Grain and
Fodder Fine For All Kinds Qf Stock'!

. Here is what one successful planter writes about "Feterita." "I raised

a crop of Feterlta and am well pleased with the results. '.rhe STain is

larger than Milo, fully as soft, and much whiter than 1<8;fir. Its feeding

value is equal to· either Kafil' 01' Milo and does not con tai n the dust that

accompanies both Kafir and Milo. The head is erect on the stalk. It �ranches
out from the roots. is a good drouth resister, and matures 2fi clays ear-Iter than

Kafit. 'I'w o crops have been raised this yea.r on the same g r-o.u nd, The .second

crop was planteil from the ripe seed of the fil·st."

Another farmer sa.vs: "We were more than dellg'hted with the fact that

the chinch b.ugs did not bother us. We had Milo maize planted in the same

field with it and the ch i nch bugs took i,t completely, wo rk l n g rlgh t up to

the Feterita but stopped there." Feterita is bel l e ved to be the future's greatest

eruu fgt;" stock raising. It prod u ces an abundance of foddel' arid 'both the grain

and fo.hler are Telishecl by all k inda of stock.
'

O P d FREE'
'The supply of this wonderful seed Is limited

ne oun but we secured a sufficient quantity to enable
• us to offel' one l,o.II,,1 free to everyone who

sen cis $1.00 to pay for a new, renewal. 01' extension Subscription to the

F'ur-m er-a Mail and Breeze. One pound should plant about balf an acre and

raise a big crop of seed for a seconcl planting. Send us your subscription at

once and get one pound free and postpaid before the offel' is withdrawn.

Farmers Mail and Breeze,Opt. FS ..IO,Topeka, Kan.
� - • Use This Coupon or Letter Paper· - ...,"I FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. FS-10, Topeka, Kan, _.

I
I enclose $1.00 to pay for a' new, renewal, or extension subscription

fOI' one year to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. You ace to send me free

and postpaid one pound of "Feterita" seed as per your advertised offer.

I

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Many persons say the

calves have scours when they are fed by
hand, but we have ,been very successful

feeding them that way. The band-Ied
calves look as well as those we turned

with the cows night and morning. Last
summer we raised 12 by hand and not

one of them had SCOUJ'S during the four

months we were feeding them separated
milk,
vVe feed about one-half gallon of new

milk at first. If the calves are very
small it does not take so much, The

quantity of milk is increased as. they
grow older until we are feeding two or

two and one half gallons at a feed. vVe

feed new milk until, they are 2 weeks

old. Always have the milk warm for

yoimg calve�. Then commence feeding
separated milk, Gradually decrease the

new milk and substitute oil meal in

stead. Use one l�eaping tablespoonful
first,' and increase the meal as you de

crease tbe new milk, until you are using
snparated milk only, Then give about

two large handsful of oil meal at a

feed.
V\7hen feeding ealves separated milk,

we are very careful to pour' the. foam
off the milk as it sometimes kills the

little fellows. Feed the calves in gal
vanized or tin buckets. 'Wash the

buckets after feeding with tepid water,
not hot water. Then scald thorougllly.
The huckets should he waBhed immedi

ately as oil mcal soon dries and makes

the buckets hard to wash. Calves should

always be fed in sometliing tha;t can be

washed and scalded.
V\7e put hran or chop, 01' bOtll, in a box

wllere they can get to it nfter they are

2 or 3 weeks old. This wtU help them

I
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along. If there is no grass, give -them a

little clover or pr.airie hay. They will
eat all they can get. Give them a go II

place for shelter in time of .rain or SIlOW

We never keep
-

them in an ill veuttlat..;
barn where there is no sunshine, as SUllo

shine is very essential to keeping the;r
sleeping quurters sweet and dry.
Fontana" Kan. Mrs. M. D.

+-,

All Hail the Dairy Cow
Here .is the way a�nthusiastic dairy.,

man sizes np the dairy cow of tit I]

present day:
"Of all the animals on the farm she

is the most pr-ofitable. She conserves tlt,�

fertility of the soil and furnishes thu
nourishment for the young from the
shoat in the pig lot to the coming autn

crat who lies, in the cradle and rules

the household. She furnishes tbe mil"

terial from which scores of pulatablu
and nutritious dishes are made and

keeps the children supplied with shous
and warm dresses. She buys groceries
for the table' and silk dresses for the
housewife. She pays the farmer's debts
and improves the farm. She does all thi3
providing she is a good cow and her
owner is a good dairyman."

How to Transport Silage
Can silage be t"ansferred from the silo lntn

a galvanized tank where It can' be well

'packed or wlll the exposure to th'e air In

transferring It spoil It? I have a silo in

the country and I llve in town. I want to

bring the silage in In a tank and feed It

out to my milk cowe.-A. P., Hereford. Tex.

Silage can be transferred in this way
if it is packed very firmly' in the tan'

and is used so that the tank is entire !I'

emptied at least three times a week
during warm weather and twice a week

after the weather becomes cooler. It h
doubtful whether this will be profitable
if it is .to

'

be moved very far, as the

hauling of silage is a very expensive
process. In removing silage from the
tank it should be taken from the en

tire exposed surface at each feeding.
W. A. Cochel.

Kansas Agricultural College.'

The World's Best Cow
The world's champion butterfat pro

ducer is a Jersey owned by W. S.
Prickett, Sidnow, Mich. Tbis cow, "Em

inent's Bess," is 7 years old and weigh.
1,000 pounds. Her best year's record,
recently finished, shows a fraction les:
than 18,782 pounds of milk produced.
This milk contained a little more thnu
962 pounds of butterfat, which would
have made 1,132 pounds of butter. The

year's record was made under the su

pervision of the Michigan Experiment
station.

Milk Stool Reflections'
What plan are you going to follow

out in wintel'ing the cows so as to g,·t
the best net returns in milk and cream

produced ? Tlie evenings are long now

and the Mail and Breeze is looking fllr
a letter from you for this page. We'll
make it light with you wheu your COil'

tribution comes in.

There is nothing to be gained in th·'

long rnn by breeding a heifer before shu I

is.2 years old. To offset any profit if!

an early milking period and the call,
you have stunted growth and the risk of
a shortened milk flow for all time.

A cream separator will not do its be-t

work unless it runs smoothly and dOl'l

'not vibrate. That's where a solid, eon

crete foundation. comes' in. It a];lfJ
"means longer life for the machine.

Experiments and investigations bay,]'

proved that the milking qualities of II

cow depend almost as much on bel' sire',
mother as on her own dam.

Ground oats make an excellent grain
feed for the fall calf just learning to

eat.
.

'1 think the M��l and Breez� just" right
and I hope it ,may be the means .of ill' ,

fluencing the public for good, li'o�e�t,
government.-J. F:. Bryan, Urbana, ..KaIl•
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Lump Jaw. the sides ot his jaws. Sometimes he will I washed Jt twice a day with creosote dip

Whnt Is the C3U"e of lumpy jaw and what be out two or three days before these swell- solution and applied hydrogen peroxide and

I II be done for it ?,-H. L. Labette county. �n��:pC���s.an%:e�al�s���� ilf!��;�� ¥J l� b���usv��iol Awt��;t�e�z.rc��d Ifn�u{ �rp���
; .ln�as. to 20 hours. What is this trouble ?-A. L. grown up aga.In as large as ever .. ·What·

The treatment 01 lumpy jaw c"Dsis·ts y" Ford county, Kansas.
- would you advise ?-G. Z. R., Franklin coun-

'I cnttinrr the lump open, removing all Very frell''"-fJ:v swellings of the char� ty, Kansas.
. --

l Ie pus �lld packing the wound with a ncte'lr meni. by you are found in Your mule is affected with -what is

I ('CC of cotton saturated in tincture of the region of Gile llead of those animals commo'nly spoken... of a� proud flesh, and

dine. If YOIl do not wish to use this that 'are not accustomed to grazing. in view of the fact that it has' become

I ('<I tmcnt you may admi,llj�tel' 1. dram The unaccustllmed, dependent position so la!'ge, I tllink
.

the only successful

" iodide of potash internally dally for of the head caused the blood to settle line of treatment will be to have it cut

I 'out six weeks. This will produce a to those parts followed by swelling. As off by a competent graduate yeferin-

.Ire in 'l5 pel' cen� of all cases. a rule, nature soon remedies the condi- arian. There is' usually co¥sid'erab!e
tion. I am .of the opinion that this is Ilemorrha:ge following this operation

Foot Enlargement. the trouble wi'th your animals. which fuay Qe controlled by bandaging.

I have a horse 8 years old that had a.
The after treatment consis.ts in using

,der on his right hind leg cut almost In Milk Fever. some good dustiIJg, powder once every
I .0. 'fhe cut Is about half ,way between_ 94 h d k

.

tl t t' htl
'1l0 hoof and the hoc.k joint .and was done I have an extra good Jersey cow soon t.o � ours an eepmg Ie par 19 y

ith a corn sled AUgust 12. He walks come fresh. Tl;le last time she freshened bandaged.-
'r tty well but stJll favors that leg. There she had milk fever and I came near losing

,. also a blemish in the form of a .grlstle- 'bhleer• atW���t nc:xnt bC�le�nng�?�r�N�n�t,h�i���y-
11<0 growth. I have cut this, off twice and

'ave burnt It with. various medicines. Can county, Kansas.

Ihls growth be removed and will the accl- Animals that ha"e once had an at·
""nt leave him permanently lame ?-M. E.

tack of milk fever are predisposcd to a
�., Neosho county, Kansas.-

The cllances are that you will have.a second attack llnd �his m'ay be .largely
J,ermanen't- thickening or enlargement. at prevented by matel'lall� decreasmg the

I hc opening where the tendon, was cut. food supply cOD?men'!mg- about
. t:vo

,t may become somewbat smaller in the weeks before calvlll� bD?e. In ·addltl.on
'ourSe of time, The chances are that- she should have a l'l�atlVe such as ,lm

the animal will be lame for some tiII\e se�d. meal10nce or tWlCe a week and ad

but he may be used on soft ground and mmls�er
.

V:a pound of Epsom salts once

WIlen healing is complete the lameness· or;twl(\e.� ,!eek.to llelp'deplet� the sys

llsually disappears. '::':t J:��� �i�. the best preventIve treat-

�ovember 29, 1913. -

(,t)llIlncted for the Farmers !\lau and Breeze

JJY DR. F. S. SCHOENLEBER,
Profe8sor .01 Veterinaey Science

Kansas Agricultural (lollege.

Enlargement From Cut.
One of my horses was cut on a corn sled

I his fall. It has partly healed but the foot

1-: much larger than before. How can I re

.nu-c this enlargement 2�J. E. S., Douglas

\,l,unty, lCansas.

The chances are that you will not be

;11>'0 to reduce the swelling on yom::
horse's foot, but proper and frequent
i 1 imming of the hoof 'may in the course

01 time restore it to some extent to its

proper shape.

Udder Swelling.
One or my. cows has a hard lump In the

), it side of her udder. It Is near enough to

Oil. teat so that It Interferes with milking .

... I n you suggest a remedy?-R. M., Rogers
euunty, Oklahoma. ,

Your cow mdy be aft'ected with what
is known as lumpy jaw of the udder,
r it may he a contagious form of gar
get. If it is the former, theIrthe in

tvrual administration' of 1 ,dram of

iodide of potash daily for six weeks
will probably produce a cure,

Failure to Breed.
1 have several' cows and helters that will

not breed. They have come In season regu

lurly this summer. Can anything be done

to remedy thIs condition ?-H. E .• Washing
ton cOJjnty, Colorado.

I am of the opinion that your cattle
fire affected with cystic ovaries. The

treatment consists in �ushing them
either through the rectum or vaginal.
1\0111. • You should have a com

petent, graduate veterinarian do this

Ior you as otherwise irreparable dam

nge may be done.

i.
Udder Troubles.

One of my cows cut her teat so badly
",nl I let It elr,y up. but continued to milk
i d' other t h ree. The cow Is dry now and
\ III freshen soon, Can this teat be re

!-'ul'ed ?-Kit Carson county, Colorado.

The chances are that the teat will

1 "obably be in good condition by the
1 me the animal freshens again. If it
.' sore at this time you should treat it

! \. washinCf it daily with a 50 per cent
, Jution of hydrogen peroxide and then'

I! !lply a small amount of carbolized
, ;:seline.

. Defective Eyes.
) have a colt 6 months old that seems

n,·"lthy but there Is a continual discharge
u om her eyes. What tr-ea trnen t would you

.: rvlse ?-H. C. P., Crawford county, Kan-

I would suggest that you wash out
I de colt's eyes -once daily with a 1fa
1','1' cent solution of pyoktannin and in

!ldtlition keep over the eyes a piece of

I litton saturated with a 2 per cent solu
I .. in of boric acid. The cotton should

1" stitched to a hood and the hood tied
.' or the animal's head.
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Otea�r Power From
Kerosene, Gasoline, Distillat� & G.s

W'HY break yoUr' back with 'drudgery, doing
an engine's work? Mechanical-power
WITTE engine power-ismuch cheaper than

muscle or brute power, for anr work that can be hitched
·to a belt. - Let a WITTE engme be your drudge and ea.rn '

its own eeet, while you pay for it. "I make the price low andthe terms easy.

Look at these Prices!
MyNewPlan
01 Selling More
UberaJ than Ever
Any bonest man. no

matter where be lives
In the U. S., can have
a WI'ITE engine suit
able tohis needs, on any
easy, reaoonable term..
&izes are 1%, 2. 4. 6. S.
11, 12. 16, 20, 26. 80 and
40 H-P. Style.-Sta
tionary, Skidded. Port
able, and Special Saw
riga. I ship on

60 Days
FreeTriat

.ndQlve.

Ii·Year Guaranty
with every engine [
bave manufact;;rlng
advantages, (among
them.NaturalGa.from
my own well, thatgives
me free power, heat.
and light) that make
my cost of production
leiS than In any plant I
know of.
I &hare IDJ' advan.

tages with every CUll

tomer, .In lower prices
for strictly hlgliest
standardengines. I can
and do give a more d....
ftnlteandbinding guar
anty than any I bave
lOOn from any othQ1'
manufacturer. Noman
can say he can't afford
an engine, until he has
readmy new book and
considered my selling
plan.-Ed. H. Witte•.

2 B-P, '39.45; 4 B-P, '75.50; 6 B-P,· '99.35;
8 B-P" $149.00; 11 B-P, $218.90; 20 B-P, $389.50;
----Other './zes "roportlona/�v Lo�----

Sold only direct frommy lactorydool'll
to the user's b_d&

-

which h,,"come through oucceBlfully under the continuous mIlD

agamout or the man undor whom It Btarted. WITTE engln...
quality ,10 the on'l, thing tbat did It, because I had notblng etse to

IJfi f:m�!�e���rn���T\:�J,,=-�r��"t -.= hOf��lI!!b·:::yOl�:;",,:go��lr':,�:..�ce:'�1�l �Il'..';,i: e-:r::,:-
tho only man In 'beU. S., wbn mal<....-hl. own eneluos, quality. 1M:e teot ortlme on a hUBlnel.,11 the m08t levore�ba�
!:!1:�Bb¥:�=-:I���r/��.'!\�:�d��f.,':,"l =!,;:.:'E!��e;:::'':..t��, :o�o���e�r�:���:,tn.b.::,t,.���
under hI. own n.ma only, direct from factory to uoer. and promloeL 1 take opeclal pride In tbe ract tbat over 1� per

m��:�e�::'��T...�:rlg�:l�e�t\'i�' :2:�:' p���••�� ��e�all�lv:�:�:�:r.V:'�:�'!J��t'�ti%fe�]::::�
eYery otherdollar that 1 hi.v_ total ofover ..quaner. In tbe l....d In englue-quallty. 1 had only to be honeBt,
mlllion-io beblnd the Ii.lj......-guaran1. that 1 �IVO with toB��\dn!�:.f�:x:�w���:;���rr.:lo c��r:
t���;Wl'r1JQn:iartD�:e��-: Io:f.�ld�[k�: tn low pricee. Now. attermany years8tru"� .,1 am
engines,11 ,eanal'o, the gAllollne engine bualnel8 ".... �ble to make engine prices lowe, .thaD _olono baa
new. TOday I am the on17 man tn the bUlln881" who ever done, f'!, depeDdable enginee. I bave 'revised �..,'
8� wilen 1�dld.-and m;r factory Ie Ule only one prIces down"ard,n "hlle WITrEquallty.tlllleacil.

_ �O"''''''
Get My Comolete New OUer- v�9;�
All Sent FREE wiih My New Book!

s ��,.. ,

There is no need, now, to get along without an engine; or�payaouble ;..c·'('I\�� _
Ed. R.!,�

prlceforagoodoneIOl'to'"kechancesonapoor one for any price. By Ne" >. ...
-- Wl'lTE·lRONWORKSCO.

Olfermakea It ...."k t"�ttheWorll:done. with "he utmOlt ""vIne In time :::::A�..4I' 1549 Oaldand Ave

:::I��p:��eke�Ylt ::nnr�����:ft�..'rt'::�;t�o:,.r:l':�" 'ft rm� an �:i' � City, ito.
anyWiTTE engfne to earn'1tsown cost8, ....hlle Itlo being�"rdror. �O....'Wlthout aost tome,andwith no obllgao
Sendme your name and address on the coupon, or a post St.� tlon onmypart,lsbould like to receive yoUI'

:ru;:�1'i!e�J.£10�(�•.';'��:�� tbe whole Ito..,. b;r <'\ iI'- 'lato8t and 1I1ieat Engine Book. and to InvellUgate

�V, ;rour New, Liberal Selling Plau.

ED B WITI'E WITI'E IRON � po.....� . �

1�490aklaDd�:::s CO..

\,.. ��0It,... N.um.:
.

Kansas. City. Mo. t�-'_'" .6DDaxSS ...:' _ ••

� �
tract of Indian hemp mixed with a pint
of raw linseed oil.'

,

Ailing Mare and Cow.

Head S�ellings.
I have a j.egl�tered Percheron stallion colt

"nel when alloweii to run out to pasture, Three

;welling. form around his throat and along' Was cut

Proud Flesh.
months ngo my 2-year'-0Id

-

mule
ill the wire just under the fetlock.

(1) About two weeks ago one of my mares,
9 years old, had a swelling on her breast
just below the collar and now It has cov

ered nearly half the breast and seems to
be hard. Blistering did no good.
(2) One of my cows became 111 One morn

Ing and stood around all day. When she
moved she would seem stiff and would
groan. I had fed her some shoclc corn the
night before that was mouldy. The second
night the same trouble reappeared. W.hat
Is this disease ?-F. B., Greenwood county,
Kansas.

•

'(1) Regarding your ma.re I am of
the -opinion that one of the lymphatic
glands has become abscessed alid that in _

the center of the swelling you. menti{)ned

you wiII find a quantity of pus. '1;'his
sw.elling must be lanced, the pus re

moved and the cavity cleaned "Out once

I have a 6-year-o!d mare, welghllJg 1,500. I t· f
pounds, that has had three spells In ono daily With a 2 per cent so u 1011 0 car

weelc of what veterinarians call-colic. She bolie acid.

��� �r'':n��g. g�:c�p���flnha�l::t.,l'dutad::; (2) You do not give any very exact

and half the night. What can be dgne for symptoms in the case of your cow, ex--

this?-S. S. M., JllcPherson count!!. cepting those that one would finfl in
, Your mare is undoubfedly aifected any form of disease.- It is possible tJ!�,t�.
with spaslDodic colic and this form of the feeding of the mouldy corn mlllY
colic owing to preGsu:re' on the ibladder have caused the trouble, and if this'�:il!l
by distended intestines frequently give true then -the discontinuance of this
symptoms of uril\ary . trouble. The feed should result in a cure. In addi.

troll.ble is, ho.w'ever, �ntirely in the, in- tion give the animal a pound. of Epsom
testmes notwlthstandmg the symptoms. salts which would be of value.
I would suggest aI. change of_feed and"
discontinuance in foeding. patent medi
cines and whenever the symptoms are

bad, give the animal _1 ounce of fluid ex-
I'

Spasmodic Colic.

The Mail and Breeze is a great paper,
and should be in the hands of ev:ery,-,
farIiler.-J. O. Smith, Chetoke,e, Okla.
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Beef Market

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Needs Nursing
Trade in Hogs is Improving-The Week',s Market Outlook

BY C. w, 1I1ETSKER, 1I1urket Editor

c
r

HEAVY steers last weelt de'C1lned 25 ta
40 cents. This was not In keeping
with expectations or with the logical

martcet. 1'he on ly way to pull trade out
af :present stic,ky channels Is 'bY Jlg.ht
receipts. Market nursing ,Is bound to pay
and there will be few occasions nereatter
when the soft pedal will have to be put
en the movement.
TheI'e Is more rrouble In Chicago .than

4n the West.j 'f'hat market Is flounder

ing under su.ppUes that 'are burdensome.
Short feeders In Iowa and east of the
Mississippi river have a very bald scare.

They have short-fed, heavy steers on 75-
cent corn, and now do not want to add
�Tthe'l' expense, They are accepting
l'osses rather than Incur furloher expense.
In river market territory fed steers 'are

.scarce but they are teellng the depression
In the lake market. On severat occas

ions Missouri river markets have received

.JIp)i.t shipments with Chicago and In
most cases cattle have sold better- In
the West than In the East.
At ,present and for the next 10 days

peultry wll'1 come �n competl.tlon with

Il)fret, iln favor 'of ·the former. Poultr.y
Js,lt;he ThanksgIVing meat, and 'beef trre
Christmas dish, T,he' two interchange
1P0sTttons on these two 'holidays but prime
;beef at Christmas Is In 'more universal
clemllind than fowl at ·Thanksglvlng. That
the mat-ket j·s at U1e low ebb of the
:season is not doubted., and the comeback
itn demand is expected to be both vigor
ceus and broad.

According to advance reports the .Bu
«'eau o()f Animal Industry will remove its
:alflte-mortem mspectton 'of livestock rr-em
Istock yar-ds and make the ,entire mspec
'ti011 a post-mortem affair. The bureau
/has not .sa.id so "tficla'lly as yet, but
dn keepirig with the spirit ot the mspec
:tlOil law passed by -Congress in 1906 It
w·as intended that !only pest mOl·tem In-

:spe-ction be made, but packers gained a .Total ' . .160,026 401,425 2al,176

,BPllit ,in the 111terp1'etation and Inspection PrecedIng week .••• 1:63,450 861,000 321,600

ibecame part ante mortem and part post .Year IlIgo •••••••••. 190,10e 385,200 312,500

m01'tem. T,he following talble shows tbe .recelpts
Now the entire purpose .of the law wlll of cattle hogs and sheep in Kansas 'Clty

be enforced aHd ante mortem .Inspection thus far'thls yeal' and the same period
.removed. 'Thl's will UlI'ew the 'enUre in 1912:
Ibm,den of Joss on the packers unless they 1913 1912 ;rnc.

'devise some means whereby suspected Cattl'e 1,952,639 1,73'3;843 218,796
,animals can be bougn·t, subject to post Cal\'es 174,208 184,595 iO:387
mortem inspection. Ho�s 00 2,253,437 2,205,533 47:90' 0'9',8'3'8'A two months' test occurred in 1906 S'hoep •• , .!,902,995 1,982,833 ,

between packers and oommissio'n men H.& M.... 73,53'5 .66,676 '6:'9'59
O{)n the qu""stlon of sellln.g cattle !l_ubject ·Cars 00'.... 116,520 168,953 6,567

to 'Past mort'em -Inspe�tion. The p.osi\lon !JOhe following table shows receipts of
'of vacl,ers then, had It .be.come 'eHectrve, cattle. 'hogs and sheep In ·St. Louis thus
WQuild have forced the entIre loss of con- far this year. compar'ed with the same

dethna tlOn on IJroducers. ,period ·jn 1912:
1913 1912 Ino. Dec.

����e .• :::j:m:m �:m:m. !l·8:.i8
27,.402

Last weel{ about 26,000 cattle were sent Sheep' ••.. 862,437 n57,762 96,325
back to the country from the Kansas H. & M •.•• 132.801 U5,913 13,112

Ol,ty marl,et, Primarily this movement ClII"S 00.... 69;570 70,305 78

was light weight stoclters, heifers and
.

The following table shows receipts of

cows, that could be turned on wheat livestoc� In St, Joseph thus far this year
il'alds fol' the next six weeks, a.nd then. compare'd with tbe same period In 1912:
mar lie ted in the l{ilIrngo class 01' held until

1913 \ 1912 Inc. Dec.

,BJ'Yl"Lng pastm'e. Kansas, -Qklahema ,and
IIIl[ii'Ssourl were the lloin't's of 'destinatl'on 'Cn't't!le •••• '�0·9,172 �'39,713 aO,541

and the combined acreage and condition �'OgS 00 ....l'���'n� 1,�;�,�.�� 1)'6','07
l!61,992

oj' 't11e wheat exceeds any previoUs ear1y Hlle&ePM·•···• '28'568 '36'164 '7-,595
w4itJter pe'l'lnd In the history or gr.am·

. . . ., ,

raiSing. The yield of pasturage wi11 be Cars 00.... 'U,U8 H,017 '2,589

large and weather thus far has 'been fav- The toll'Ow,lng table shows receipts or

orable for its continued growth. Consld- cattle, hogs and sheep at each of the

erable butc·her stoUff wU-i Iile marlteted off flv·e Western markets, MondaY, Nov. 24,

wheat fields, ana com'!ng a't a time when together wLt'h !totals a week ago and

dry 'fed beef preval1s l;t wi)!) ·be w,eil·comed. a year ago:

Gather Christmas ·!&eeves.
N'ext week 'ltl,lIers wHI be 'Ioo'king for

fwncy, light weight and prime heavy
weight steers 'for the Ch'rtatmas trade,
'Tihe ill'st 15 days In Decembel' is the .al
iot;�ed time for gathering that crop. Eal'ly
I'ep·orts· from the rn ternattonai Stock
.slll:l<W in Chicago indicate that the carlot

,SllIflVly will be fairly large, ami this

surJ!l!l1y wlil be augmented a week later

�y<e'fferlngs On the local mar-ket.
illIl the 'West fewer prime steers will

be .ava l la.bte than In many seasons .past,
On the basis ot present. pt-ices tidy
weight steers are due to outsell the heavy
,steers. Yearlings J'lOW are 'q.uoted at

'$8:25 to $9.6()" and heavy steers ,$8 to $9.

Yard Inspection to .change.

Wheat Fiel�s Draw Cattle.

Milch 'Cow Trade Broa!d.
There Is a 'broad demal'l'd 101' milk 'cows

tal go west alad .norfhwest, espec'fally to

t'he clly zone of t11e Nol'tnwes't. The pop
\l'Hltion 'Il'l these sections is s'ai'd to 'be

;i.l'lcreaslng Tnol'e rapidly than the milk

.s�ply and dairymen a,'e 'having troub:le

be ,oneet the inCl'easea aemand. '.rhe cen

'tral belt is being called 011 to meet the

needs. Omaha, St. Joseph and Kansas

'City all have reported shipments of mIlk

C0W.9 'Cor t'ne W,est I,n the past 10 days.
,Some have gone to WashLngton and Ore

gO'n. Muoh fe'male 'Stock is offered Imd'�r
-the class of milk ,coW's but few reaHy f·I');)

.til<re bill. A cow that meets t'he requir'e
ments is worth $65 to $100, and 'a ch'Olce

c1'Jw und'er seven years old wlH - bl'l·ng
/of01'e. Some il'eifers that show: milk pos

oallbilitles are seiling at $60 to $80. There

seems to be _an urgent need for more and

better milk cows.

Good Demand fIYr Hogs.
Hililg prices were quoted ·5 ,ttl 10 'cents

'1h�g1her the fl·rst of the weelt.· The top
_pr.ice In Omaha, St, JO'seph and Kansa,s
'OI�y was $7:85, and In st. Louis and Chl-
(cag-a, $7.95. .

iPackers are buying hogs ,freely. Last
week prices fl'll'Ctu'a�ea 'only 10 to 15 cents

'Mt<!i. closed the weelt wl,t'h 11'0 d�1n'J'lOllta.nit
)Ret changes. Recel,pts were l'�tlher JiI'

re.gu�ar. bu t total supply large. .on da.y's
when receipts were lohe 'largest 'I!la'cker·s
were the best buyers !lJna w'llen the sup

''Pb' lfelN eU 'they ,our,taiaea thelll' '0rllers
illS 'm...ch as ,possl.ble. Theile is ev,el:"
IJ'ld<i:oa.tion that ,packers want hogs no\\l',
an" MU need them worse ,lait«!1r.. 'Dis

year's pig crop was larg� but the market
ing of underweight hogs in the past three
months has reduced the surplus material
ly. With losses from stckness the 1914
SUPply wHi 'be meager.
Ali markets are showing a decrease of

10 to 17 pounds in average weight of
hogs, a decrease that tells rapidly In re

ducing stocks or cured meats and lard.
The decrease in weight Is more pro
nounced at river markets than elsewhere,
but late winter months will find average
weight .at Chloago the highest In a num
ber of years past. .Heavy hogs are al
ready commanding a marscet premium
over other weights and that margin wlll
be Incr-eased lat-er. The movement now
is forced by the lack of :col'n f·or feeding.
Farmers would rather take :prevalllng
pr-ices tba.n hold 1'01' welgh«, increase the
1eed b11l and rWi the ris'k of getting 'bet
,ter prices•

Big ;Swiqg in Sheep Prices.
Sheep ')1rlces broke 65 'to 85 cents early

last week and 'later resatned 25 to liS cents
'of the loss, closing relatively :l'trm. Con
clItions are em a change. 'The supply
which has been primarily range-grades
stnce the middle of August is now grass
ers from the centra.l belt and these ·In
turn will soon give way to the su,pply of
fed 'g,rades. Th'at ,prices showed such
an extreme movement last week w.as due
to heavy receipts for two days, follow
ing the big advance of the 'pr-ecedlng
week, and then a corresponding curtail
ment In the movement later. .As $0011
as the Missouri valley Is cleared ot grass
fat offerings the movement wlU be much
srnauen,
Accor-ding to country reports this 'has

been ideal weather for sheep feeding.
'They have gathered lots of rough feed
that has reduced expense along other
llnes, and weight gains have been excel
lent. There will be a well. defined move

ment of short fed sheep by the middle
of December'. After tile mtddle of Janu
ary some fed s'h'cep will be 'offered from
the San Luis .and Arkansas valleys of
Colorado. Lambs now are 'bringing $7 to
$7,50 and sheep $4 to $5.50.

Th� ,Mo:v:em-ent in Livestock.
The following table 'Shows .zoecelpts of

'cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the llrevlous week
an'd a yeal' ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City '53,225 71,025 '31,576
Chicago •....•.•••. 6'7,800 172,000 145,000'
O'mu rra ....•....... 19,.200 54,200 '63,100
'St. Lou'ls· ••. , •.•.•. 2£,500 '62,5'00 29,'000
St. Joseph •.• ,,,.,. .7,300 51,700 2,500'

Cattle
Ran'sas City ••••••• [6,000
C:b,I'elll'll'o •• ' 1'6,000
Omaha .•..••••• "'. 8,000
'St. Lou'Is •.•.•.•••• 6,'50'0
St. J'O'setib ••. ",... 1,100'

Hogs
11,000
35,000
5,000

11,5'00
5,00'0

Total ••• , •• , ••.• 42,600 67,500 67,500

Week a.go •. , ••••.• 64,900 83,200 86,500
Y>ear 'ago ., •.••• '••• 54,10'0 76,J.DO '84;000

'The f"l<iowlng table 'shows a 'Com')JarlsoD
In 'Pr,lces on best offerings (tf livestock
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
:and 'one year 'ago:

Cat,tJe Hogs Shee,p
1913 1.912 1.1l13 1912 1913, 1012

Chlc9.'g"o .. $9.25 $11.'00 $7.90 $7.75 '$6.85 6.35

Kan_ City 9.0'0 10.75 7.85 7.80 6.0'0' 6.25

Horse Muket >Quiet.
Whl1e there have been a few flas'hes of

ur.gent demand In the horse and mule
marltet I'll the past week. the general
tenden'cy ,i's tow.a�·ds duo1'lness, il>oth iD

'Closing out taU lines, and ,In pre'parlng
'1'01' t'he winter season. Plain horses are

lower, but the c'holce ,kinds are sca.r.ce

:a.noil. about �steardy. The same tem.per Is

'Quoted In i,he mule trade. Dealers from
now on .'expect a narrow ,demand 'Untll
;a;ft�r t'he ,first 'of ,ttre year. Sac:h· a condl-

f.lon is seasonruble, the dullest period fall
.

ng the _last two 'wee'ks 1n Decem'ber.

Grain 'Prices We'll iMaintaine4.
'Cash p"Mce's f.0r whlfat are tlbout the

'sllJIDe '!liS a week Slgo, ·corn ,p,l"i'ces are oU

.aIliJoW\i!t 1 'oen,t wlltJh lR,ew OO�'n ,seJ.lj,n.g as low

.as '70 cents 1,n'C'reasl'ng the proi(!e sprell:d
mate'liany. 'Oats are � to 1 'cent 'hl�er.
il:n geJneraJi DC! iJlew j)e&w�e liJll:l'owed tn 'tla'e'

'

November 29, 1913.

eas.h markets. Milling demand for wheat
was dull and the �oretgn outlet continued
11al'l'OW. amounting to practically nothing.
Reports on the growing wmter wheat
oontinued favorable. Oholce old corn Is
leading new corn by a material margin
owing to Its relative better value for
milling purposes, but both old and new

corn command about the same price on

the basis of feed. Oats in good demand.
According to preliminary estimates,

Kansas. Ok'lahoma and Missouri have
about 2 million more acres sown to wheat

crowding the market, Principal sal,'�
this last week were at $60 to $95 a ton.
Choice, gree':lA selfworlting corn Is quot"iI
as high as $u5, and common ra1n stain"d
klnds as low as $40, though some dam.
aged corn is not wanted at any price.

Hay �arket Weaker.
Prices for alfalfa and prairie hay in

some Instances were quoted off 50 cen l'
a ton past week, and the entire markr-i
showed a slower demand than for SOill�

'1'hl. chnrt ",hows t·he clally fitlct ..atlons of the Kao_. City whent nnd enrn

.market. for the twelve 'week. precdlng tht. GOC. OU'" price. on the belit

arade of ench gralo were eoo.lilered to making oot the chart.

time past. Receipts were moderate. The
continuation of mild weather has great
ly curtailed the need of .hay 'and unless
some rough weather strengthens demand

now than a year ago. Oklahoma shows
an Increase of 400,000 acres or about 30
per cent, Kansas more than 1 million or

15 per cent .and Missouri about 8 per cent
Increase. This Increase In acreage is due
j,n a 1amge measure to the ravorabte con

ditions for plowing and planttng. Rains
'began faJl1ng In September and have con

tinued at frequent intervals to the pres
ent. time. The gr-owth In many wheat
fields Is said to be so rank that two
acres will pasture one steer. Many claim
that tbe pasture value will pay for the
expense or plan ling"
The following comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats
at Kansas City and Chicago for this -date
and one year 'ago:

Wheat
1918 1012

Chicago.. 96'/.,c $1.01
Kan. City. 87'/.,c 1.00.

Corn Oats
19�3 ID12 1913 1912
76 46'/., 70'% 3n�
74�� 45'/., 4n� 40

Wait!· Doll' lDvest a
Dollar ID Ally
Incubldor Un-
tU YOD See the

"SAFETY HATCH"
You will find tho Safely Hatch just the incubator

that you have been 100klnJ! tor. It has those long
wanted features found 10 no other 'tucubatcr-c-rtrc
proof, sanitary, sofe. Easily operated, Made in all stzes.

BIG CATALOGUE FREE
Send name a"" once for a free copy of our Interest

Ing 1914 catalog, Illustrate. our complete line and
describes most interesting features ever n.vpllerl to any

illcubntor. Very reasonable vrtr.e-Bold on poslttV(I
guarantee: endorsed by thousands of successful User!'!.

Oet catalog at once. Address,
ONE-MINUTE WASHER COMPANY, Dept, 102 EI Reno, Okla,

Seed ;and Feed Prices.
Seed-Alfalfa. $6.50@8.50 a hundred; clov

er, $9@11; flaxseed, $1.14@1.17 a bushel;
timothy, $3.75@4.50 a cwt.; cane seed, $2@
2.25 a hundred; mJ.llet, $1.75@2; kafir No.
2, $1.56@1.57; NO.3, $1.54@1.50.
[<leed-Barley, 55@58c; bran. $1.02@1.03;

shorts, $1.24@1.30; rye, No•.2, 62@63c; corn
chop, $1.42.

Broom Corn Movement Small.
Dullness continues In the broomcorn

market, and except such corn as Is needed
for Immediate use there Is no movement.
Broom makers ar>e holding off until after
the first of the year, to buy supplies,
and on'ly 'commOR 'Iamaged ·stock Is

I
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.We teacih you how to run and repair auto
mobilea in six weeks and ,fit you for a good

_--------.. paying job orwe don't charge one

UNtOLN AlITO sarGOL, cent. Pl'actlcallnstruetlon, plenty of road

!S50"O" SI.. u.colll, Nebr. work, etc. Only school teaching pattern

• .. makiDR'. mouldiruJ:. casting. etc.
-

Fru Dlu!o1rated
eatalog shows how
YOD CUD hold a job
paying *20 a week
up. WriteTODAY.

Sheep
12,000
�O,OOO
14,00'0
1,300
200

One Hundred Dollars For One Idea

co:!'::: In Agriculture and Dairying
Allhe Kansas Siale Agrimllural College, Jan. 610 March 19

Amanufacturer recently ,paid an employee one hundred dollars for one suggestion.Why
'should not one thousand Kansas farm boys attend the Short Course atManhattan where they

.may .get·a thous'and -ideas 'about farming for a good deal less than one hundred dollars?

, Farmers' :Short Course Creamery Course
Includes Instruction in Crops, Stock Includes Instruction in Cl'eamery 1'IIan-

Feeding, Farm 'DalryJng, Poultry, O"eh- agement, Handling Cream, MaltIng Bnt

ardlng, Fertl.1l>Oe1's, SLOek Judging, Sloek 1,,1', Cheese Making, Refrigeration, Ice

Breedln'g, Farm Carpentry, Garde.ning, Cream Making, Dairy Mechanics, Judg
'Blacksmithing, Farm Meehan·lcs, etc. 1ng Dairy P.ouucts, Milk Production, etc.

Courses open for young nHm over seventeen years of age with a fall' common

school education. Stuuents not adm1tted after January 13. All should be here

not later t:han January 8. Send for Illustrated pamphlets.
(;OITeSpendence Coorses OHered., H. J� 'VVA.TERS,Pres•• Box D,Manhattan
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dNtlcl'S antlctpate lower prices. Both,
straw and packing hay were lower.

Kansas City Hay Quotations..
PI,r!rle. choice, "�.".""",,.$16.60@17.00

J" .trte No. 1"".""".""" 14.60@16.00

J,,.:,;,.le: No. 2."" 11.60@H.OO

)',.,';rle. No. 3 ..•..••.••••••..•• 6.60@11.00
'l'I"lOlh)'. cholce •.•.•••.•••....• 17.00@17.60
'l"1"",thy. No. 1. ,' 1,6.00@16.60
1·1",oth)'. No.2 , ••.•.•..• 14.00@16.60

'1'I1"olhy, No. S •.•.•••••••••••• 11.60@IS.60
('I''''"r mixed. cholce ..•••...•.• 16.00

C ,,,'er mixed. No. 1. 16.00@16.1I0
('IV\'OI' mixed. No. 2 .••.••...... 14.25@H.76
['101' r, cholce •.••..••..•.•.... 16.00@16.60

(,lul'cr. No. 1. •................. H.00@H.50
J\1f:tlfa, fancy •.•.•••.••..•. �••• 18.00@IS.60
Alf.tlfa, choice •.•...•.•••..•.. 17.00@17.60
,I 1,.:11 fa. No. 1 ,,: 16.60@16.60
SlI.nti:tl'd •••••••••••••••••••••• 14.00@16.00
Alfc"fa. No.2 12.60@13.76
JI:flllfa. No. 3 10.50@12.00

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin, Nov. H.-Butter this week 18 firm

tit :\� cents.
Kansas City, Nov. 24.-Prloes this week

on IIt'oduce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In

riudNl, 34%c a. dozen; seconds, 21c.
Hutter-Creamery, extras, 80c a pound;

fll'�U:t 28c; seconds, 27c; packing stock,
1'0.
Live Poultry-Broilers. ISc a pound ;

,pl'ing chickens, 12%c; hens, No.1, 10%c;
No.2, 8e; young roosters, 10c: young tur

k"\'" and turkey hens, 15@15'hc; young
Ull�'l\S, l3c; geese, 11%0. '"

•

II�bblts-No. 1, $1.26 a dozen; No.2. 600
a tl0zen.

rroduce Prices Now and One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens
1918 1912 1918 1912 1913 1912

Chioago. ••• S2 36 34 27 11 12

xnn. City .. 38 33% 3t% 29 10'1.1 11

The Man Behind the Paper

d
y
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s.

I want to say that Mr. Capper's
paper is the best-planned, most sys_,tem
atie and best arranged and edited paper
I read. ',I have an idea the reason lies
in the fact that Mr. Capper's heart is
ill the work. He is endeavoring to bet
ter mankind. He was born" with a des
t.ned work to perform, His great heart
nn.l moral courage, with his knowledge
of every phase of .humanity,· easily
place him the leader of the common peo
pip in Kansas today. His' efforts in
their behalf and hIS fight on corrupted
wealth are appreciated. We need more

such men to guide us and fight for right.
�It. Vernon, Tex. E. G. HOWARD.

Must Have Both Papers.
Ernest McCullough, R. 5, Ft. Cohhe,

Okla., writes: 'hHaving taken the Mail
and Breeze and Capper's Weekly for the

11Hst year I now find it almost impossi
ble to get along without them, 80 en

clos« money order to pay for the re

newal of my subscriptions."

Finds the Mail and Breeze Useful.

Homer Van Wagoner, Agency, Mo.,
wntes s "Enclosed find $1 to pay for re

nrwn] of my Mail and Breeze subscrip
tion, I value the Mail and Breeze most

hi�hly and consider it the best farm

journal I ever read, for it is full of
fOl'mation that is very valuable."

With a Fifth. Subscription.
�rrs. Lizzie Strasser, R. 1',-Dodge CitYf

J, a '1., sends $1 to renew her Mail and

Br-czo subscription and -wrltesr "We
II" I'e had the MaH and Breeze for four

YI'l\l'S and think wc cannot do wibhouj
it. It's a grand paper.

An Old Timer's Good Word.

l must say the Mail and Breeze is

nlolle worth the price without the extra

trimmings. But like the majority of

lll:'okind 1 am not inclined to refuse the

tnmmtngs. I enjoy reading. it in my
(,1.1 days. So here is wishing you hap
)';I,es8 and prosperity.-C. A. Clifton, R.
4 \rkUDsRS City, KaD.

We can't get along without
DIHl Breeze.-W. M. White,
1\'<11.

B.

Seed Corn for $1.50
Mr. Editor-I have several h�dred

llilshels of fine white seed corn, crop of'

l�112, high germination, for $1.50 a

1'1I5he1; handpicked. R. W. Frost.
R. 3, Lebanon. Kan.

.At the Sedgwiek county farmers in-

StItute held this fall a space was re

Hl'I'ved for exhibits, which' was very ap-'
propriate1y called _ the "Purty·Gooci-Fer;;'
n·Dry-Year" comer.

.:

,
Work afforlis more .pleasure every dar

t nan play does. There is no real happi-,
ness for a normal man without it.

1 cannot afford to be
];.lrmers Mail and Breeze.-Alex
f"II, Tonganoxie, I{an.
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'$1150A:�::b\ti;FREE!
Four Other Grand Prizes liven Awa, By Farmers lail

. and Breeze in This Great Subscription Contest
wlll count 8000 points in the contest. The contest
starts Immediately, will close Saturday, Feb. 14, 1914.
The five contestants having to their credit the

highest number of points as a result of their work
In this Contest will be awarded the Five Grand Prlzell

as follows;
First Prize, $1850 Stoddard-Dayton 5-Passenger

Automobile Fully Equipped. -

Second Prize, $300 Melotone Plano.
Third Prize, $200 Columbia Grafonola Outfit.
Fourth Prize, $SO Gold Watch, Full-Jeweled,

lady or gentleman.
-

Fifth 'Prlze, $20 Eastman Kodak.

'I'hls is the most valuable and most desirable
lot o'f' prizes ever offered In any similar contest and

every prize will represent I:n value probably many

times the amount of money sent In by the winning
contestant. It doesn't matter how small an amount

of subscription money you send In; If you are one of
the five successful contestants you will be awarded
one of the prizes

10,000 FREE POINTS For You! Big Cash COIMISSION, Too!
If you will cUp the Coupon below, flll in your In addition to giving y.ou an equal chance with all

name and address and mail to us at once we will other contestants of winning one of the five Grand

enter your name as a conteatant and give you 10,000 Prizes, we will pay you a Cft"h commll!lslon of 25 pcr

Free Points in the race for this handsome, big 6- cent-one-fourth of all subscription money you

Passenger. $1850 Touring: Car. collect!
-

_

Just as soon as we receive 'your coupon we will You -will find the work easy and Interesting. If

Issue certificate In your name, send yo.u a big err- yo.u are any kind of a hustler you ought to earn

cular containing Illustrations and descriptions of all commissions amounting to $15 to $30 each week

the five Grand Prz�s, a supply of subscription blankSt and no experience .Is required to succeed In this wor-k.
return envelopes, sample -eoptes of the paper and ful You will be surprised how little effort may WID a

instructions how to proceed with the work. -

_
Grand Prize for you.

EASY To Win If You TR.Y!!

If you live In the state of Kansas you are ellglbl.
for entry In this Grand Prize .contest.
If you are willing to devote your apare time or aU

of your time to a special line of very Interesting
and" very profitable work during the next few weeks

you will stand a very good chance of winning one

of the five very valuable and very desirable prizes
which are to be divided among the five leaders In
this big state-wide contest.
Our object In conducting this contest and award

Ing these very expensive prizes Is to Increase the
Kansas circulation of our great farm and home jour
nal, the Farmer. Mall and Breeze.
We want yo.u to solicit subscriptions among your

neighbors and friends-at the regular rate of ,1.00
for one-year or $2.00 fOT three-year subscriptions.
We are golng.to allow every contestant to present

an -extra-value clubbing premium offer to each sub
scriber so as to make the work ot securing subscrip
tions exceptionally easy.
Every 'one-year, subscription at $1.00 will count

1000 points, and every S-.year subscription at $2.00

We supply everything you need to make your work a success

-everything but the effort and determination which You must

supply. We help you and co-operate with you In every way, We fUI"7
nlsh additional supplies as fast as needed. We publish the stand

ing of all contestants each month and you will know just where
you stand all the time. - _

This Is a chance for a big cash profIt and a big value Grand
Pr-Ize that you can't aUorl1 to mlssl

... ,

Slg,n the coupon and send In todayI Address,

=a�:nlast Farmers· Mail and Breeze 40�o::c:,e�a���g"
§!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1111111111111nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�

i Entry Coupon-Good for 10,000 Free Points i
� Mgr. Auto Contest, Farmers Mail and-Breeze,401 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kans. �
§ Dear Sir-Send me full Information regarding your §

i ;��;.:����"!:��O�":[�;"�'i' :n��� :�:: i:'��:ii�:-:Ol"t.: :�� :P::
.

i .

5iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillmiiimlinIltmmnllllllllnmllnlllllllllllllllllllil?

SECOND PRIZE-
A Beautiful $300 "Melotone" Plano-Warranted

fOr 10 years. Genuine Mahogany Case.

.
.

CATALOGUES, L�TTERHEADS,
CARDS,FOLDERS.ENVELOPES Have Double tbe C'apaclly of Geared Mills

TWO COMPLETE SETS OF BURRS GRINDING AT'
ONCE. NO GEARING - NO FRICTION - GREATEST CA-

__
PACITY. FQur-horse �lll has 81. FT. of grinding burrs.

Two-horse mill has 24 FT. of grlnd1lfg
burrs. One-horse (or light team mill) has'.
20 FT. of grinding burrs. The Jill'htost
draft and the most durable mill In use.

-Large ears of corn grind In this mill like POP CORN In other millS.
Will earn Its cost In THREE DAYS at present prices ot grain. We
sell our Complete IOWA NO.2 for $12.60,
We also -manuracture the Bovee Western Steam Feed Cooker, hav

Ine return flue. Rnd water jacket flTe box, Send for free illustrated cataloe. -

B,ovee Grinder & Fnr-"a�eWorks, 88· 8thSt.,Waterloo, Ibwa .

.
, EVERYTHING IN -PRINTING

TIE MAR PRINTING HOUSE
UlSW.8th. Topeka Kansas.

Dairying is a double barreled propo
sition. What tlie .cow·.wiII earn depends
on the kind of care she gets. And' what
t]le care will earn depends on' the kind
or"COw that gets it.



FARMERS' .MAlL BREEZE Nc

FARME,�S CLASSIFIE.D PAG·E.
AdverUaementa wUl be Inserted In tbls de.partment for 6 centl per wor� each Insertlon tor one. two. or three In.ertlon.. Foar or more luerUon8 only , clintl .per wor

each insertion. Cash must invariably accompany the order. Remit by pOltottlce money order. All advertiHment. let In uniform Ityle. No display type or llluBtratiGn ad�
�1��F�r�':,�:f t�!:S8�;i::r.�g8.d ���h r:����r and Initial letter countB alone word. Guaranteed clrculaUon Dver 10'.000 coplu weekly. JIIver:rbOIly reads thel. llttle ad& Try

WHY NOT ADVEBTJ8B Y01JB LIVB8'rOOK
ON 'rIII8 PA.GEt

It you have a few piP. a youn. bull or a
Jeraey cow to. sell, this IB the place to flna

a buyer. The rate Is Dnly 6 centl a word

per Ilsue. It you need anything In the wa:r

of breeding stock. tey a small ad on thle pace.

JI'OB.8ALB 0__ :mxCBANGJII.

FOR TRADlll-Slxteen horse Advance en

gine. S•. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kan.

TO EXCHANGE-J6 horse International
g&Bollne tractor. run one season. for Iteam
tractDr. Walter Buck. Blue Jacket, Okl ....

BOMES. CA'rTLJI:. BOGS. SBlIDBP.

--HAMPSHIRE hogs for Bale.

:Will Woodruft. Klnlle:r, Kan.

TO EXCHANGE-100 acres In Arkan......
level prairie, bay and atock farm. good tm

_ provements. no rock. value ,8.000. terms.

All agea. For ImprDved western Kansas wheat land.

.r:.�-ld �ell. Frank McHugh, Charleltoli,

DELAWARE Is a good state to. live tn;
land Ie gDod tor fruits. grain and IIvestDck.
Free pamphleL State Board of Agriculture •

DOGS-White Spits beautlea, S-qnn:rslde
Dover. Delaware.

Farm. Haven.vllle. Ka� \
FOUND-320 acre homestead In settled

FOR SALE-March to "May Galloway bull --B-L-O-O-D-H-O-U-N-D-S---:"R-e-g-I-s-t-er-e-d-.l....E-n-g-1-IS-b-.I nelghborhoDd; fine farm land: no sand hUla.

calves. W. W. Dunham. SUver Lake. Kan. Kennedy's Kennels. Fredonia. Ran. i�:�y�o::II���k W!�� fe!!_ and all. J. A.

REGISTERED Guernsey cattle to sell.
John Bogner. Mt. Hope. Kan.

•

DUROC PIGS $10 to\ $10; larger numbers

Iess, Coppins & Clemmer, PDtwin. Kan.

STANDARD bred colts and fillies. Priced

Jow. Max J. Kennedy. Fredonia. Kan.

100 PUREBRED Durocs. from weanling.
UP. cheap. Arthur H. Bennett, Topeka.

DOGB.

FOX TERRIER pups fGr sale. C. H. Paul.
Sterling. Kan.

FEMALE COLLIES. $8.60 each. S. C.
Gardner, La Har.pe. Kan.

FOR
mules.
Kan.

SALE - Twenty-five two-year-old GOOD young co.on hound thoroughly broke.
Write D. T. Wllliams. Belleville. $12.00 takes him. R. R. Steves, Topeka,

Ran.

LARGE TYPE Polands. up-to-date breed- FOR high class trail hounds and grey
mg. A few extra March boars. A. A. Meyer. hounds send 2 cent stamp to. Rash Bros.,
J4cllouth. Kan. Centerville. Kan.

--------------------------�------

HOLSTEIN calves. either sex. beautifully WANTED-Nice white Eskimo-Spitz pup-
marked. $20.00 each. crated. Edgewood pies under eight weeks old. Brockways
Farm. Whitewater. Wis. Kennels, Baldwin. Kan.

FOR SALE-Jersey bulls sired by my

1.700 lb. Sllverlne Lorne and out of cows

weighing 1.100 lbs, Chester Thomas. Wil.ter

ville. Kan.

JERS'EY BULL. registered. yearling. solid

color. slre brother to $16.000 Noble of Oak

lands. dam a large producer. Blue ribbon

winner. Price $76.00. Jas. S. Taylor. lola,
Xan.

13 MARRIAGE MULLEY bulls at * price.
Registered Shorthorn and Red Polled cows

,65.00 each; also 80 head -of extra fine

ateers. Trained collles for sale. Jno. Mar

riage. Mullinville. Kan,

FOR SALE-100 high grade Holstein cows.

Mostly springers. Big. well marked. sound

and young. About 60 head fancy yearling
and' two-year-old heifers. A. B. Caple. Box

27. Sta. "A." Toledo. Ohio.

FOB SALE.

SWEET CLOVER.
Ky.

T. Mardis. Falmouth.

DUROC-JERSEY boars weighing 200 Ibs.

$26.00. Buff Rock cockerels $1.00. J. H.

J4ell�nbruch. Morrill. Kan,

FOR SALE-Twelve registered Duroo

Iprlng boars. tops. Immune from cholera.

JII. N. Farnham, Hope. Kan.

50 .FOX TERRIERS.· all ages, bred or

open females. Best rat. pet or watch dog.
T..H. Kaldenberg, Pella. Iowa.

FOR SALE-Bcotch :lollle pups. from
trained. stock. Sable and white. Halt grown.
G. E. Thaemert. Sylvan Grove. Kan.

WANTED-2 or 3 registered Jersey cows FOR SALE-Ferrets and rabbit hounds.
2 to 6 yeaTS old. giving good flow of milk and Japanese midget ferrets. Stamp for
now. W. R. Buck. Paola. Kan. reply. Chas. Foster. Wellington. Ohio.

. KENTUCKY registered jack. almost 16

hands, excellent worker -s sure, bslaclk, 7 SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

years old. D. W. Little. onway pr ngs. ""��w__,.�w_��w__,.,,�w_�ww_�

Kan. 300 LBS. sweet clover .seed wanted.

HIGH GRADE Holstein bull 6 months old
dress B. S. Coleman. Walters. Okl ....

$36. A few heifers two to three weeks old

$16 each. Burr Oak-, Farm. Whitewater.
�Wls.

FOR SALE-C)ean stock of merchandl'!.e.

�e"�t.IIV1d�r';;�� :����:��I;:.r�a�: ��fl P::.i ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap-

Breeze.
LAND. per's Week'y for quick and sure results.

_____________________.1 "�WW��ww_�ww_�ww��ww�� 250.000 circulation guaranteed-among best

RICE. RICE. Direct to consumer. the 80 ACRES for sale. Address owner. Joe farmers In Kansas and adjoining states.

finest grown In America. Not ·sold In stores. Shaw•.Clyde. Kan.
Advertising rate only .8c a word. Address

Write for prices. Consumers Rice Company.
Capper's W-eekly. 'Adv. Dept.• T.opeka. Kan.

Houston. Texas. FIVE GOOD FARMS tor sale. W. H.
Austin, owner. Gravette. Ark. GOVERNMENT farms free. Our ortlclal

112 page book "Vacant Government Lands"
describes every acre In every coun ty In U. S.
How secured free. 1913 dlagrame and tables.
All about Irrigated farms.. Price 2,5 cents

postpaid. Webb Publishing Co.. (Dept. 92).
St. Paul. Minn.

WRITE us for prices today. E. R. Boyn
tGn Hay Co .• Kansas <:;Ity. Mo.

ALFALFA If"'AY In car lots. Write or wire

for prices. Geo. R. Wilson. Lamar. Colo.

FOR SALE-Best paying hardware and

Implement Duslness In city of Topeka.. 825
N. Kan. Ave .• Topeka. "

ALFALFA HAY and seed from the gre,!Lt
Platte valley. Choice seed $7.50 per bu.

Rosenberg Hdw. Co .• Lexington: Neb.

ENGAGE In new profitable Industry. Fur

farming.. Skunk, mink. fox, muskrat, otter.

Complete de tans $1.00. Circular free. A. M.

Kauffman. Lockridge, Iowa.

TOBACCO. I have thousands of pounds
of fine old Kentuck chewing or "smoking
topacco; 30 cts. per pound. postpaid. Chlls.

To Daniel. Owensboro, Ky .• D'lpt. E.

FOR SALE-Empire Gentlemen's l\oad�ter,
completely equipped, toP. windshield, speedo
meter./Jerlco horn. Presto light, etc.; finish

and mechanism like new; a great bargain.
The Quality Slore, Dunlap. Kan.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse pDwer Winton

six, fully equipped. self-starter, top and
windshield. Cost $3.000 'when new. Can be

bought for $1,500. This Is a great family
c'ar and lias only been used by owner. Would
also make profitable Investment as J livery
car In country town. Call or address Mr.

WUson. care Topeka Capital, for demonstra-
tion. ,

FARl\[S oWANTED.

F:A..RMS WANTED. We have direct bUY'
ers. 1)oo't pay commissions. Write describ

Ing property. naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable prqper.ty· free. Amer
Ican In"estment AseoclaUon, 28 Palace Bldg••

'Mlnneapolls, Minn.
'

FOR SALE! New clean feterlta seed $3.00
per bushel t. o. b. lola. H. Hobart. lola.
Kan.

FRUIT TREES. Shade.. Ornamental s,
berry plants. Waverly Nurseries. Waverly.
Kansas.

TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book
free. Address Wichita Nursery. Box B. Wich-
Ita. Kan. '

SEED CORN-I have some Boone County
White. Write for prices. B. A. Nichols.
Hutchinson; Kan. ,

.

FETERITA. Pure. clean seed. 28 pounds
$1.00; 60 pounds $2.00; 100 pounds $3.50.
Charlie .Clemmons. Anadarko. Okla.

FETERITA. Get ·your �eed now. Re
cleaned seed at $2.50 per bu. Send check
with order. A. B. Gresham. Copeland. Kan.

FARM SEEDS. Choice. recleaned maize.
kaflr. cantl and m1llet. all $2.50 100 pounds.
Order 'Dow. Claycomb Seed Store. Guymon.
Okla.. R. I. R. R.

SWEET CLOVER SEED-The true white
blooming variety. (Melllotus Alba.) Write
for free sample of new crop seed and latest
prices. Henry F1leld. Shenandoah, Iowa.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
offer to Introduce my magazine "Investing
for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any
One who has ,been gettlng poorer while the

rl<lh. richer. It demonstrates the real earn
Ing power '1f money. and shows how anyone.
no matter how poor. can acquire riches.
Investing for Profit Is the only progressive
financial journal published. It shows how
$100 grows to $2,200. Write now and I'n
send It six months free. H. L. Barber. o!25.
28 W. Jackson Blvd .• Ohlcago.

FOR SALE-SO a. Wen Improved.
Stewart Smith. Florence, Kan.

Owner,
I

FINE southern Oklahoma farms. some at
forced sale. Act quick. Box 126. Mangum.
Okla.' \

OKLAHOMA FARMS for sale. Lists on re

quest. Wood-Nolley Realty Co.. Wister.
Okla.

F@R SALE-Improved 'quarter fourteen
miles Wichita. $8.500. Addre)!s Joe Williams.
Augusta, Kan.

.

______� L_ANDB. �
-
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800 ACRES Nebraska farm and hay land. 1192 A. Choice bottom� farm. seventY-fl�
Price $'12.60 per acne. Want merchandise a. In altalia. fair Improvements, fit teen •

or Incom�. Sidney Schmidt,' Chillicothe. Mo. timber teed lot. R. R. station at 'corner oi
SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.

farm. Lyon Co. $100 per acre. 'W11I carry

No matter where located. Particulars tree.
half. M. L. Kretslnger. Emporia, Ran.

�:�� E�tate Salesman Co.• Dept. 6. Lincoln.
36W:�?c� :;I��J!lE�o�s�OOc:oc;:,s. 11:0CI':tdc�';�
valuable timber. modern bulldlnp worlh

480-ACRE-to. rent, 156-acre farm for ex- $7.000; runnmg water. Price $10.800. Ea,y
change. Want clear Income property. In any terms. Free catalog. C. J. Ellis. Farmers
g'1od 'town. Addre8s P. O. Box 198, Garnett. Bank. SprJngv11Ie. N. Y.
Kan.

FOR SALE-10 acre tract close to town
and achco), fair Improvements; $1.250 cash.
E. B.' Merrill. cashier Furley State Bank.
FUrley,. Kan.

--�-----

CHOICE 20 acre truck and c!tlcken farm,
Improved. tine land, 8 miles from Coffey
ville. $1.900. terms. Buy .rrom owner. Box
314. C'otfeyv_llle. Kan.

AT A BARGAIN. 160 acres * mile town.
all strictly - alfalfa bottom land. flne Im
provements. priced low, easy terms. Roy
Williams. Enterprise. Kan.

FOR INFORMATION regarding govern
ment lands In Southern California. write

Thos. 'Wllcox. 522 Chamber ot Commerce

Bldg.. Los Angeles. Calif.

\ FOR CASH and best offer. 520 acres Im

proved farm. Sevier Co.. Arkansas, !,ntll
January first. Send for description. Rosetta

Fettrlch. Altamont, Kan.

FOR SALE-282 acre stock farm, fair Im
provements, plenty good water, some timber,
price $5,600.00. mtg. $2,900. due 1918. 60/0.
Geo. Beepon, Or lando, Okla .

Ad-

IDEAL 3 acre suburban home. near

Coffeyville and car Ime, Improved, fine land,
$1,250. only U50 cash. Bowman Realty
Company. Coffeyville. Kan.
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SELL your property quickly .no matter

where or what It Is. Be your own agent.
Pay no commission. Particulars free. Co
Operative Salesman Co .• Lincoln. ,Neb.

FOR SALE: Highly Improved ranch 650

acres. 2* miles of good town on .,1140. Pac.
SeJling on account of heal tho No trades. no

commission. J. T. Johnston. AJlen. Kan.

FOR SALE-160 acres nice smooth land.
wlll grow anything. Owner non-resident and
says sell $8,000. Very cheap. E. B. Merrill.
Cashier. Furley State Bank. Furley. Kan.

160 ACRE farm. all good land. 3 miles

from Winfield. Improved. good school close.
fine neighborhood. Bargain U5 per acre.
Terms. Must sell quick. Write Fred Ablld
gaard, Winfield. Kan.

IRRIGATED land bargains; 10 and ••
acres In Rio Grande valley. south Texas; all
In cultivation; rfchest soli; growts everything;
three crops a year; delightful. healthy cll

O�lt:: near coast. F. J. Boutin. M. D .• Coyle.

RANCH-1.600 acres; splendid living wa

ter; 80 acres alfalfa land. 26 acres In alfalfa;
3 miles from railroad station; 1,100 acres

smooth. balance gOlld pasture; fine shelter;
small Improvements; $6.50 per acre. Box

337. Scott. Kan.

FOR SAlLE on easy terms or might con

sider trade; 240 acres In Vernon Co.. Mo.;
stock farm; 70 acres good alfalfa bottom
land. balance timber or cleared upland;
Improvemen ts only fair,; well watered by
spring and creek. Box 7. Welda, Kan.

FOR SALE-117 acres highly Improved.
adjoining Ramona, M.arlon Co., Kansas. on

Rock Island. splendid farming community.
best of schol and church privileges; price
$16,000; carry 5 or 6 thousand on place.
Box 117. Marl"on, Kan.

320 ACRES of rolling la,nd 10 miles' ·north
west of Greensburg, Kan .• 250 acres In cul
tivation. and about 180 acres In wheat.
Rented for * of crop. WlII ·grow any crop.
and make the owner money. $8,000.00 and
worth the price. WllI carry $4.000.00 aod
take balance In good western land. or stock
of goods. Chas. E. Sturdevant. Lewrs, Kan.

MEN, WOJ.fEN-Get go.vernm'nt jobs
,90.00 month. 12.000 appointments coming'
W,..lte 10r lI.t of ,positions. Franklin Insu:
tute, Dep't A 1i2. Rochester. N. Y.

an

To

• WANTED: Men and women tor govern.
ment poalttona, Examination. SOGn. I Con.

ducted government examinations. Trial ex.

���natlon free....Write. Ozment. 88. SL LOUis,

)'0
1'1>

or

$�.
'foWILL PAY rella.ble woman $260:00 tor

distributing 2000 free packages Perfumed
Soap Powder In your town. No. money re

qulred. M. B. Ward & Co..• 218 Iuatltute Pl.,
Chicago.

en
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en
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WANTED NURSES-The enlargement of
the Tulsa Hospital. making It one of the
largest and best In the state. creates up
portunlty for additional pupil nurses, For
further Information address Mias H. C. C.
Zlegeler. Tulsa. Oklahoma. ,

III
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YOU ARE WANTED fbr a government
job. $65 to $150 month. Parcels pbBt means

many. vacancies. Common education su trt
clent. upull" unnecessary. Over 12,000 ap
pctntrnenta coming. 'Wrlte Immediately for
free JIst of posrttona, with full description.
Franklin Institute. Dep't A 62. Rochester,
N. Y.

MAJJII HELP wiANDD.
GOVERNMENT FARMERS '/Vanted. Make

$125 monthly. Free living quarters. Wrlle
Ozment, 38F. St. Louis. Mo. r
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BECOME a railway mall Clerk. $76.00
month. Apply for particulars. 'Franklin In
stttuter Dep't A 52. Roche"ter. N. Y.

MEN for electric railway motormen and
conductors; fine opportunity; about *80
monthly; experience unnecessary; no strlko";
State age. Address Box F. care Mall and

Breeze., ,MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once

for electric railway motormen and condue
tors; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; tine opportunity; no strike; wrlto

Immediately for application blank. Address
C.. care of Mall and Breeze.
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YOUR opportunity to learn .al..manshlp
quickly. W. want ten more good .men to

act as special representaUves In the best

territory In Oklahoma and Kanaal. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commtaatona to

start. S.ud on. bank referece with appll·
cation! Addresi. Circulation Managor,
Farmers"Kall and Bree... Topeka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
,Splendid Income aSlured right man to act
as our represen tatlve after learning our

business thoroughly by mall. Former experl·
ence unnecessary. All we require 18 honesty,
ablllty .... ambition and wllilngness to learn a

lucratIve business. No soliciting or travel·
Ing. All or spate tfme only. This Is an "x·

ceptlonal opportunity for a man In your
section to get In to a big paying buslne",
without capital and become Independe,.t for
life. Write at once for full partlculnrs,
National Co-Operative Realty CompanY,
L-157 Marden Building. WashlngtGn. D. C.

&GENT8 WANTItD.
-

�

AGENTS WANTED to sell standard
acetylene lighting plants. The soo,ces8[ul
.farm home light. Do It now. Write Acety·
lene Factory. Wlcblta. Kan.

CAN USE a few experienced salesmen In

Kansas to act as special representatives In

good territory. Write Circulation Manager,
Farmers Mal1 and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED for full line fruit
trees and shrubs. Work full or part time,
as you prefer. Draw pay every week. We
teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurserl'"
Lawrence, Kan.

SA.LESMEN WANTED.
� �

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed groceries at wholesale direct td>farmers,
l'anchmen and all consumers. Earn $/l to $10
and up per day. 'A big chance 'to get Inlo
business for yourself. Save the buyers the reo

taller's profit. Eyery customer Is a perma
nent one. Dem-and constantly Increasing.
Latest plan. F. M. Hltchcock-Hlll Co.,

Chicago.

WANTED.
vv����w���w__�__���__����

W.it,...TED-A-1 skunk. ,opossum' and "coon

dog; must be tborough,ly trained. WJlI paY
$10:00 to $15.00. Address F.• Car.e this ,paper.

._.

FOR Okla. wheat farms. level. fertile sol1.
fine crops. excellent water. write W. R. D.
Smith. Guymon. Okla.

,

poultry and I,.
PATENTED state.school land. Just opened

$6.500.00. F. for sale on the remarkably easy terms of
one-twelfth cash. balance ten years' time.
Located near Southern Pacific railroad. only
82 miles from HOllston. �mple ralnfall; good
markets. Big ·crops· corn, cotton; potatoes.
frUit, vegetables. Free Texas map and par-
ticulars. Write Dr. C. H. Wo.lters. Trustee.

Ran. 422 First Nat'l Bank Bldg .• Houston. Texas..

Paul

AN EXCELLENT 23
berry farm. Troy Ran.
H. Vorse, owner.

acre

Price

FOR SALE a farm In Thomas Co .•
Ten dollars per acre. e,aay

--

terms.
Owcarz, Repulillc. Ran.

FRUIT FARM 140 acres, 85""'cres apple
orchard, bl'st fruit ,land 'In U. S., $14,000.
$8,000 cash. W. W. Jllocum. Centerton. Ark.

NO HOT WINDS or hog cholera In Barron
Co.. Wis. Improved farms and wl1d lands
for sale. David Wallace. Turtle Lake. Wis.

WANTED wells to make. Any kind. size
or depths. For ral1 roads. cities. factories,
.farmers,. Irrigation, and domestic uses. With
sultab)e pump and",power Installed and In

operation. A. M. Dillow. P. O. Box· 4H.

IRRIGATED FARMS. 40 acres. $5,'000; P,\eblo. Colo.

cash $1,300, .Qne note $1.200 due In 6 years.
--'----------'------�---

balance In flve $500 notes. "1 to 5 years. 6,0 GOOD RENTERS WANTED on Irl'lgatcd
acres, $7.500, cash $2.000. one note $1,800 tracts. no fa:l1ures, several crops annually,
due In 6 years. balance In five $740 notes: rental one-third. Ideal. hea.lthy cJlmalo.
Yield. $100 per acre upward. Rents for $15' Outfit. and enough money to run you 'untll

per acre. No fal1ures. Dallas and Ft. Worth· first crop sold. necessary. Your opportunity.
markets. Other tra:cts. Any size. Write 'for W'rlte today. Commercial Club; San Benito,
booklet. E. C. Stovall owner Graham, Texas. Texas.

' .
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edly ea.t many peas tbat are frosted or.

f:r.ozen. Q'ne should, temember. tbat,
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:BY M. lj). €R!ITTlIlN'OEN.

Seventy·fonr pe� at Sbutl:w1&ven,
Kan., ·recentl.y accepted, th"e' in:vjtation of
D. L. Zirkle, It merchant, to displa.y the
preduets of their farms ot:_, gardens.
eonsidering the admittedly poor season.

for growing an;y.tl:ling- th@ :u:sult of the'
���Jii....:..��D_:Mio��Ii'�II_NJ8_.. _IUN��G._.��_��._ li.ttle exhlbi'tion was a pleasant. surpnise. BY ALV1'N lilllY,SER;

FINE KODAK FlNISHJ:N�Flrc&t roll de- MF. ZiTkle· offered. tbnee- prizes for-the .

{doped free to show. Our grade 'of' work. 'best 10 heads of kaJit', tlte- �!!ti 19 ears From this. time o.fi. -V:e&.r uniiif. a,f;t'er- I� Baee Hae .lust. StaI1t.4ltJl &or *Iur __ IiIIt
i ani Harrison. 813' Kan . .A;ve" '1:opek-a. h I �..... ... f
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'1l'IId' of' �lIts, amd the best peck of potl_l- !roils 'olo:win'g .thllenghout. the P'�a.inl! .......... lIIall sad _e· 8tI�
itoe�> turnips and also. alfalfa, se.e?"" 'Cne couDt!';y; IS. �. VitaL o�e. U: stubble or

,
ttim. eODte� WbIlrh Clo__

,womerr w,ere 1Il'geln..--t0' slloW' their but- ether veget�bl� c?venng. does not, pl'� • EallmaQ luaa.. .

tjlf.. 1n1 t'he, exJlibtts were in, RlaQe fa;om, teet tlie SO 1·1,. It .IS. I!oss�ble tQ give It '.Ilhis. pllQmiaea, tQ. be- O�Q Qi tha IIUIIII

in:�eresting contests. e:vel: conducte; DJI
Uhl! papen;
.as explained! Irr our announcemenil; OR.,

another pageJthis contest lias been.,8.tIH�
ed for the purpose of incneosing' •

. � Ka.nSS8, subsc�ptiollr list, 01 tnt!' i'lIi1'JBerIJ
,

Mail and; Breeze. E'v,ellY' subseniber li�.jng
in. this te:rri!Pry is eligible for entry''?1
this contest and eyer:¥ COD.tcstaont- .ilI
be aw.&rded a

,

liberal; caah. commislltoll"
for each subscription, sent in:.
A. certain, numben o� points. w,m: be

gRen f1>ll each. subsenlption apcI ..bell
the contest closes on February 14, tile
five leaders. in the contest, or those wJia
Ita.v.e to, their credit: tile highest number
of' points> for subsenipnion» sent in, WiiU

. lie awllird'ed' the' Five Grand Prises lli&
£0110,\\'&::
Firat Prfze,. '185.., Stodita'l'cr-Da�

.5, Passenger- T.ouring � '.

Seeonlt Prize, '300 U-Melotone'" Pino.
'llhiM Prize" $2OUJ CalluDbiaL GratOJUda

Ehltfit;..
.

FOUIIlh Prize.._GOl#ll Watch�
Pifth Prize.. $20 Eastmatr Xoc1ak,

1n- orde-r to make, the- wot:k eapec.iaDy
easy' 7'e Ira-ve made· up an unusualTy- a�
tractive- clUbbing· offe", D¥ which. we QiDt

offedng· two interesting, pubJicationa,
witli. Tlie Farmers Ma:il and Breeze at

some p"rotection by. leaving the lan?- the regular s.ubljetiptiolL pruce o� OUl!

rougb in the faIL of tbe y.ear_ ThIs. paper Mone, This makes it eas! for
can be accomplishcel by plo,w.fng, lea'V'-

an�one to' se.CUl�e subscriptiuos, so doD[t
ing. the surface ratIter, rough. It can liesitate a;bout entering' (1)). account_ ot.
a 150 be accomplished by a cultiv:aror having bad' no experience in tliis· Ime at
tvp� of, �lfalfa -cenovator and by the work. 1m past contests the- liig prizea
e�dm3ll'Y' petato or eor!, cUTtivator: have nearly always been won bY' those
The' aim Sh,(Hlld1 be· to ,lea,ve the Imme- ':w:ho had. never before talken' a imbscrlp'.

dJate surface rOllgl) or wlia.t might be tion or !l;Iry kind;'
ca.lleu "small cloddy;" A. HoC' sut!faee· is Any man, w.oman, boy or girl li�iDg
almost Sllre to blow; badl�r, damagmg the in· KAnsas w;ho Wlmts to earn a. q.
lMl(t and piling the soil up in hedge amount of money' in casb commissions
rows· lionel roa(lwa.,;ys·. '.Ilwo. 1I!etho�ls. Ill-e between now and! FebDUIII�Y 14th a.ncl�
avaiTable>:. If the lalHl IS cu-ltINa.t.ed, 'stand a chance- of winnino tbe big .1'850
leave- the snrface' rOllgh and "smnH Automotiile or one of the other Four:
cloddy;:" uncultiva.ted 1and' covereeli' b_Y Grand.. Prizes should: wl'ite fol' full: inro:
vegetation will be protected by thIS formation and enter this contest at once.
v.cgeta:tion; The contest llas just started and. there

is plenty of time in. wbich. to come ou.
First Prize winner. .

All those who enter at ·once win be
The seventh annual, .meeti�g. of t�e ,gjven II; speciat cr,edit of LO�OOO free

'Kansas Horse B-reeilel's aSSOCiatIOn wlal points-a nne start in:- the :ta.Ce for the
be held at XlapJlatt�, Ka�.� Jalluary:. r big prize. It· costs you absolutely noth.
and �" 1014. J.n. mt�J:estmg and mo. ing to enter and we pay you. well; for
structlve program IS being prepared. .

every S'Ubscription you secure. Send
"Kansas Deeds a strong, welT organ� your DAme a,nd arldress at once to, Con·

izecl horse oreoellirs' association," writes test M'a:nager Far-mel'S M'ail and Bl'eeze,
Dr. q. �T. ).�cCa,mpbel1,. secretary of t�e 4.01 Capper Bldg., '.Copeka; Kun •.

aSSOCiation, "and. every horse. owner m

the stu te sllou.ld make m speciaL eifollt
to', attend the meetings.'''
The progr�m will' be published \vhell

complet.ed.
---------------

PA'fENT WHAT YOU lNVENT. It may

�,. vnluable. WrHe me. No attorney's fee
u n t i l patent Is allowed. Estab. 188-2. "Ln

.:! nlar's Guide" free. Franklin H. Haugh,
;32 bOl\n & Trust Bldg., WaS�ington, D. C.

Guard. Against ,Soit Btowing_
,SfS5Ct Automobile

L
..

EGA.'i:�AD"rci__;;.,;;;--;;�bj-e-:;t!o�$Il.OQ.
Leaflet f�ee.. 'l1he' Law Bunea-a, Wichi"ta,
jcun.

POULTRlY w.anted. .£QOPII Ioaned free,
daily rem;ittancea;. "Tha Cope's" 'I:olleka.,
l\flll.

PLACEB-f.OUlld tor student. fa earn board'.
and room. rlQughe"tl("s. Buslnelts (i),ollege,
Topeka, Kan;

. .

HAIR SWITCHES and"braid'''' mad'e .tr.om
)'our combings. Wr.lte Mrs. WlIlle :Bl'eed'hrve,
Florence, kr�.

CAPPER'S WEElKLoY, Mo. -Valley Farmer
l11" Hou,sehold: one' y.ear and trap nest for

I�.OO. l!Tni·ver.a.1 Sales oo., 4012 West: Firth',
Topeka, Kan ..

HONEY. Fancy white' extracted 60 pound
ran $6,00-120 pound. $tLOO. Fancy c-omb

honey 24' pound ·cnse. by express $3.00; 8
cases prrcked per carrier to go safely b¥
r,..igh·t Ut:OO. Bert W. HoPlJ'e1'; Rocky
Fo rd, core,

POUI:;TRY' MAGAZINE-Big. '0 to 80 pag.e
Illustrated. magazine of.: Practical, common

eenae chicken, tafk. '.IleUs how. to, get- most
in pleaBm.e and pnof1t1 fI:om pou'l.try olslng:
4 months on 'trlal on-I'll 10.c. p.oui:t�y. Cui-tu"e,.
904 Jackson, Topeka, Kan.

BOYS we are going t'O give tht. full lea ther 1top bi.oycle sea! awa..y; this sent h�s-. Tro�el's
unive,rsa:l sp�ings; and. a..n adjustJng S(He.W
"omeler tton't ab seat.to tlg,hten leabher, to sui,t
riller. This seat. is eaally worth. $3.00. Send
1I!:l your n�ne and address ",nd we will send

you an lllustrated c1rcular. telling hov; to get
,he seat. William Heller, Westphalia, Kan.

WE'" PAY. THE FREIGHT and se",l you
nbsolutely tree 11 6--ll!. pair teamer pillows
ns an introduction along with your order n

clOSing. tem dollars' tor' our famou8 36-lb.
feathe� bed. New feathers. Best ticl<'lng and
equipped1 with' s.... itary ventilators. Sari.tac
tion guaran.teed. Dell-very guarantee<1. Agents
mal<e big money. Turner & Cornwell. D'ept.
no, ilfenrphllr, TeD'll', 01" Dept'. gO, Ch!!:rl'otte,
N. e.

A Little· -Foil! at, SoU'Ur Haveu" Nan .. U'lth 74 Entries.

N'lO;cmfiel' 3 to S. TT1Cl:e were- '21 sam:

pIeS' of C01'n i tlueE'- of wheat.;- nine· of
oats; 14 of: kaffr; tw.o of alf.-alfa seed;

. eight of pota toes; nine of. turni ps .and
2.7 samples of butter. It l:esemb'led a

cl!H.mty fa·il'. I 8€m:l you a pnotogra'lIh
of- the. display. ..

-----------------w. Make Goo" eolslce

c·
cs
to
sa

The Mian' and Br.eeze has the m·ost· com.

plete plan t' In' Kansas tiln nhc making of fil'st
class halt-tone elllPlavlnSj3 and·. zinc etchings.
Particular attenti'on given to· livestock and
poultry lIIustratiims for letterheads, news

paper ad"eptisemen<ts' and' catalogues. Our
cuts cannot be ell!eelled and are guar .... teed
ealls·tactory. Low,est prices consistent w·ith
good w.01'k. W.r,lte tOl' InformaUon.
THill JII&H.. AIN& _BEEZ'B, 1'"opek,., Ib",·.

- I ha,ve taken- the Mail and Ilreeze for
several years and think it gets better
each lasue. 1: think M1' .. Capper's pa
pens a'l'e like himse'li. 'When they get
a ma.ll' better tha.n Mr. ('awer, !llle who
s-t�tndEf up for tbe· gooel of the people
first, last and all tile time, as :NIr. OaIl-·
pcr docS', pe�soHaJJy; and through his

.

Reid's Y.ellow Dent; Early Mnturirrg, high tl '11 J t t � 1
.

(juallty.. This year's COFn. B-uy now whll"e pltpers, ley WI lltVe 0 gl' up' ear y In

.he price Is· low. Prlc'e $1.50 per bu: Prtce the 11101'ning. Let's Rut .N[l·. Cappr"r in the
will raise to U.OO per- bu. Nov. 20, 1913':, 'I' t' f 11' 'Me Ililn tIle
TIeferen'ce, Bank 01 Rushville, Ru.hv.lIa. g.oYcrnOr S C 1>111' !lex a,. gl.

.

III. CHESTIllR' Ai. DEYNIS, Uttleton, HI'. reins amI let him ch!an lI]J this- good old,
.

..... l311l. 20 Il<t 40'tutt:&mil..
'. tIT�e and 111(l'l,e it· the best in. the

llJourtrv"I''''''.-aZlOe: trate<l mon�hly maga·· Dillon.. .

RobeDt G\Ve,l.If' .J DlGa; zine of Prl\ct!CI,I, com- R. 2, I¥mdo1l1, Krrll. .

mOD sense- chicken- tn.lk. Tell! how to �t mO:4t m p'leftfutf
:11111 JlrofttltrolO�poull:ry r-alllling. 4 month! D'n trial only-l()c.
Poultry-Vulture, 800 Jackson',�oJ)eka;,K"D,

Horsemen Should Cet Together

Seed Corn

Now He Reads It in netloit,

AltT:longh living vcr.y m<lJ1:V miles- fI'om

Topek.a: I, ha.ve read the 11:<1il and Bl'eeze
for some leTIg.th of time naving first
seen the pa.per a yeal: aogo llts-t August
when making a t1'i·p to Kansa.s. My
wife and I wou.ld be lo&t withont it as
we are SOI1TPWTlat intcrestecl in Kansas

'havirig relatives liv.ing, neal' Top�k�.
Detroit, M·icTl. John '1,';1:. i:imlth.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL' ESTAT'E
/

Dealers whose ads appear in this paperare thoroughly reliableand bargains worthy 01 eonslderaUon.

Special Notice
ARKANSAS

All advertising COpy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended tor the

Real '-Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

weelt In advance of publlcatlon to be et

fectlve In that Issue. All torms In ·thls de

partment of the p!!:per close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any changes
In th'e,pages after _they are electrotyped.

WRITE FOR LIST of Sou t hweat Missouri

farms. Noel Realty Oomlumy, Noel, Mo.

LAND IN STEVENS OOUNTY, Kansas, on

Colmer cut off. Write for prices. John A.

Firmin, Hugoton; KnnBas.

OOFFEY COUNTY, EAST]lJRN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and ta-me grass

lands. List free. Lane &1 Kent, BurllulI'ton, Ks.

WELL IMPROVED 240 A. rlv,er bottom farm.

All the best of alfalfa land. 160 a. In cul

tivation. Bal. timber pasture. Large barn,
1110, etc. Garfield Campbell, Oswego, Kan.

� DON'T MISS THIS 160 A. BARGAIN.
6 room large house. creek bottom alfalfa

land. 3 mi. from good town. A snap H2.50
per acre. 111. T. SIJOng, Fredonia, K�nsas.

WELL IMPROVED 240 A., 1% 'mi. from

town. all bottom land. 150 wheat, 20 a.

alfalfa, 20 a. pasture. 50 a. corn. $100 a. Can

loan $12,000. Alva Hardln, Ozawkie, Kan.

I OAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

be exceUed anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock ratatns. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, lVelllngton, ¥an.

'80� IlUPROVED, ,25 A. 2 % mt., Scott

City. Brightest future of any town In W.

Kansas. Come and see this bargain or write

E. E. Coffln, Scott Olt;r, Kan.

LINN OOUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy. clover. bluegrass land U5-$80.
Coal, wood. gas, abundance good wiUer.
FrUit. everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder tree.

Eby-Cady Realty Oo., Pleasanton, Kan.

80 AORES NEAR OTTAWA, , room house,
cellar. well. cistern. outbuildings. new barn.

;roung orchard, twenty-five acres tame

grass. all tillable. Also 60 acres seven miles

lIouth of Oskaloosa, creek bottom. Improved;
&0 bu. corn pel' acre tbls year. Owner.

Terms given. ...
I

E. T. Bird, Ottawa, Kansas.

820 A. FINEST STOCK AND GRAIN farm

In Osage county, Kansas. 250 acres rich

bottom and slope land. 260 acres fine alfalfa

land. 10 acres In alfalfa. 70 acres aver

aged 80 bushels wheat this year. Nine

room house. good stzed barn; everlasting

water; 2 miles good town. $50 an acre.

casiVat��:'�and oe., 'Quencmo, Kansas.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

CATHOLIOS, write T. J. R3'an, St. MlU')'s, Ks. MISSOURI
FOR FARlIl BARGAINS write for list to

J. E. Calvert .. Garnett, Kan. FOR FARM LANDS In Barry co., Mo., write
WE HAVE a fine I)st of impr. and unlmpr. J. Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo.
farms. ;Rowland & Moyer, Ottawa, Kan.

YOU WANT AN OZARK :fARM or ranch.
What kind? Weslel' 1I1arlon, Monett, Mo.

IM.PROVED EIGHTY near town. $80 an

acre. C. C. McCormick, �llrora, Ml88ourl.

OALL ON rarmer's agent for land bargains.
Spring and well water. Descriptions given.

Terms. 001. G. W. lIIltohell, Anderson, Mo.

FOR SALE. A few choice Lane Co. farms.

Cheap and we)! located. Address
Box 327, DllI'hton, Kansas.

WRITE MARTIN & MONTGOlllERY, Green
field, Mo., for tarm llst Dade Co. Terms.

320 A., 70 A. UNDER culttva tton, good creek
bottom alfalfa and corn land. Balance tine

blue stem pasture and' mow' land. Good 5
room house, good barn. leed lots. abundance
of water. springs. wells and running' creek.
Plenty timber for farm. � mile of school,'
R. F. D. and telephone. 6 miles Of R. R.
town. Prloe $30.00 per acre.

A. J. Klotz & Co., Cottonwood Falls, KIln.

BIG BARGAIN.
120 acre bottom farm. good Improvements.

3 % miles town. % mile school; price $35 per
acre, If sold within 30 days.- Glle & Bonsall,
South Haven, Sumner 00., Kiln.

WRITE Ozark Realty Co., Sprinll'fleld Mo.,
for grain farms. ranches. dairy farms.

IMPBOVED 80 AORES for $275.00. Term.
Lesile Land 00., Lesile,.Ark.

ARKANSAS FARMS for sale. Terms, Ll,·
free. J. O. Mitchell, Fayettev11le, Ark.

N. W. ARKANSAS LANDS for sale or ex.

change. \Vrlght & Oox, Rogers, ArknnsBI!

mACRES; good Improvement•. Level. goer.
water. Write E. W. Daw�ns, ROlfers, Arl•.

WE H*VE BARQAINS IN FRUIT, stock an,:
grain farms In northwest Arkansa',.

8prlngdille Land Oo., Sprinll'dnle, Ark.

80

II}

)1

t;1

W

I.\

,60 DOWN BUYS 40 AORE FARM, rain a�l
160 A., OZARKS; 100 CULT" 2 sets bldgs., 'corn belt, Arkansas. Send for list no",

spring. $1.700. Mcquary, Sellgman, MOo �eavlt$ Land Co., Little Rock, Ark.
)11

lVRITE J. W. HUNT, Mt. Vernon, M.l8sourl,
for farm list. Cllmat" and water ·xcellent.

WRITE BEDELL & 00., Sprlnll'fleld, lIro.,
for prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

WRITE OLARK & WILLIAlIISON, Cassvllle,
Mo., for 1I9t of cheap lands. Exchanges.

}!BITE PERRY & BRITE for prices on stock,
grain and fruit farms. Monett, Missouri.

WRITE Southweetel'n Land &1 nvestment Co.
for grain. stock farms, Springfield, Mo.

Of Farmlands, Grasslands, Town Properties
and 111111 PrOlJertles. ,

On December 6, 1913, cornmenclng at 1:80
p, m. at New Albany. Kansas, I will sell at
auction all of the real estate belonging to

Mrs. Nancy E. Mooney. deceased. briefly de-

ecrtbed, as follows: .

'Lot 1-The soutnwesj quarter bf tbl' north
east quarter of section 36. township 28.
range 13. This Is 40 acres of good grass

pasture land Jotntng the city of New

Albany on the east.

iLot 2-Part northwest quarter at section 35.
township 28. range 13. This is 7 acres

of good. first qualltr dry river bank

land. all In cultivation. with fair farm

Improvements, joining New Albany on

the west.
Lot 3-287 acres In section 11. to'wnshlp 29.

range 13. This Is a tract of good grass

pasture land lying two miles south and

a half mile west of the city of New

Albany.
(Lot 4-The north haif of the nortbeast

quarter of section 5, township 29. range

H. Th,ls Is a good average so-acre up-
��-�

land farm. all In cultivation. with fair FOR GRAIN, stock. fruIt or gold where clt

farm Improvements lying three and one- ma_te Is not cold. L.R. Palnter, Grldley,�allf.
half miles southeast of New Albany. on

���do�f�nto t�ev;I�lba"��.nty road �om -You Can Make a Good Living
[,ot 5-The New Albany Flour, Feed and 0 0 f 0 10 A T t i

Saw MllIs. This Is a full roller process
- n ne 0 ur ere rae II n

flouring mill. of 90 barrel capacity. well The Beautiful San Joaquin Valley
equipped with all necessary machInery CALIFORNIA. Price of land $75 per acre
and steam' and water power. The bulld-

upwards. Best cllmate In, the world. Write

..... i';.�e�"st�rls';;le:�Jd:;;'s�;:;!�t. he:t��o:rar:rr� for free catalog. etc.

-

Mooney a little more than twenty thou- Cal.·forn."a Home � Land Co.
sand dollars to build and equip this '"
property. Will seli five acres of land _Room 21, Republican Bldg., Frellno, cilll.
with the mill.

Lot 6-A complete saw plant consisting of

saws, tracks, carriers and a 40�horse

power engine, all In good running or

der. In fact Is cutting lumber every day.
Lot 7-Lots 2. 4 and 5. block 1; city of New

Albany; fractional lot 10 and all of lot
- 11. block 4. New Albany; fractional lot

1. block 9. New Albany; lots 2. 3 and 4.
bloclt 12, New Albany; fractional lot 1.
block 15. New Albany; lot 7. block 17.
New Albany.

Terms of the sale-Cash, but will guaran
tee to-parties wanting time. a loan at cur

,rent rates. tJ:lree-fifths th'e _purchase price
of any property bough t.
I am seillng this property under authority

of Mrs. Mooney's wlll. the principal grant
Ing clause of which reads. as follows: "It Is

,my wl1l that my executor shall sell at pub-
'lie auction ono year from the date of my

death. unless that date falls on the Sabbath

.day, all of my real estate and personal
'·property. and out of the proceeds of said

, sa1e. pay first to my daugh ter. Dora Blinn.
$1,000, and to my daughter. Ethel Parker.
$1',1100, and divide the balance of the pro
ceeds of sald- sale equally between my son.

Fred Mooney. Dora Blinn and Ethel Parker."
- V. L. POLSON,
Executor of the Estate of Nancy E. Mooney.
J. W. Sheets auctioneer.

WANTED, 1,000 GOOD FARMS-
wild or Improved at bargains-In the West
ern States or Canada. Direct from owners

only, State full particulars'ln first letter.
Fred L. Harris,

Globe Bulldlnll', lIUnneBpolls, MInn.
OZARK FARMS. 'Wrlte Southwestern Land
and Immlll'ration Co., Sprlngfleld, Mo.Northeastern'Kansas Land

-for sale In the famous Bluegrass. Timothy,
Clover, and alfalfa dIstrict, $50 to $100 per a. 120 A(lRE, FARM. Price $1.600, UOO down.

Compton & Royer, Valley Falls, Kan. Views, map free. Arthur, M'tu View, Mo.

,5 DOWN, '" MONTHLY, buys 40 a. grain,
fruit, poultry land. near town. Price $200.

Write for list. Box 872, Oarthage, Mo.Only $1.00 Per Month
pays for choice 10'1: In "Pretty, Prosperous
Plains." Price $17.50 to $50.00. This excep
tionally attractive offer Is oauslng rapid
sales. Act quicklY. Write for literature
which will Interest you. Mention this paper.

John W. Baughman, Plalnllo Kansas.

114 AORES, 80 acres In cultivation, hal. In
pasture; one-half bottom land; no over-:

flow; good repatr ]. fair improvements; land
III level; three miles to town; good roads and
location. Will sell cheap If taken at once.

, J. E. Hall, Oarthage, Mo.Alfalfa, Wheat. Cotton Land
160 acres. six room house. good orchard.

good 'outbuildings. plenty of water. 50 acres

alfalfa land; good terms. Price $50 per acre.

240 acres. 2' sets Improvements. 200 acres

bottom land. 160 above overflow; fine for
alfalfa, Good terms; $5e per acre. ,

Robert L. Knle, owner, Cordell, Oklahoma.

170 A(lRES, 85 miles south of Kansas City,
100 acres timber, 30 cul ttvatton, 40 a. blue

grass. All can be tilled. 3 ml. town, 1 mile
schooi. $45 acre. Mtg. $2.000, five years at
6%0/0, $1.500 cash. bal. small farm or mdse.

F. E. Stewart, Stotesbury, Mo.

320 A. Stock Farm ,27.50 AN AORE buys this splendid 140 a.
farm. 108 In cultivation. 40 timber. All

smooth land. Splendid orchard; nice vine
yard; two everlasting springs. one rlgbt at
the bouse; fine well; 4 room frame dwell
Ing; Improvements very good. Big forest
trees around premises; tasty and home like.
6 mi. from town; splendid road. I will carry
$1,500. A genuine bargain.

W. J. Ohambllss, Anderson, Mo.

Near Topeka. 4 miles shipping point. 90
acres bottom and ';rope. balance pasture. 20
acres alfalfa. 5 acres timber. well fenced.
living spring water. good dwelling. bank
barn and other buildings.

Price $50 per a. Easy terms.
W. J. Rlclrenbacher, 112 W. 6th, Topeka,K",n.

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
280 acre farm. best of first bottom alfalfa

land. Improved; one mile of railroad town.
$50 per acre; make .... dairY farm. 145 acre

farm. all �o'od land; good Improvements; a

great bargain $8.500. Good terms. 80 acre.
Arkaasas river bottom farm; alfalfa proposi
tion; well Improved. near -SeClgwlck. $100 a.

H. E.. Osburn

HOWELL CO., ·lIlISSOURI.
120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a.' In

cult. and orchard. 500 bearing trees. apple
and peach. 100 a. fenced. 5 room house. good
barn. 2 wells, Cistern. phone line, rural mall.
% ml. school. $28. terms. Farms for merch-
andise or town property. '

A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona, Mo.

- (lASS COUNTY MISSOURI.
160 a., fine and sigh tiy;, 7 r. house; shade;

water; fruit; mi. school; 8 mt, to R. R.
town; fine country; fine neighborhood. An
awful sacrifice. $75. Terms. If you are In
tbe market see this quick.

..
Charles Bird, Harrisonvllle, Mo.

227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

WYOMING
FREE HOllIESTEADS. Use your right on

the best horneatead to be ,Ilad. Write
A. P. Knight, iJireh, Wyomlng.

FARlII LAND-Q,ATTLE RANOHES.
For sale: 8.080 acre i stock ranch for less

than half Its value. 5 miles long and 2%
miles wide. Has 56 springs; 1% miles water
stream. Best bargain In Missouri. If you
want to raise beef and make a fortune thle
Is your chance. For further Information write
or wire owner A. J. Johnston, Merchants
Notlonnl Bank, Springfield, Mo.

SOUTH DAKOTA
IlIIPROVED F�RlIl LANDS In corn belt of
South Dakota. Wrl te your wants. _ Wnlk1ns

& 1I1cDonald, Sioux Falls, S. D.

CALIFORNIA AR.IZONA

WHY NOT BUY LANDS under the United
States Irrigation System where a man

regulates the moisture? An acre produces
$100 to $200 per season. Write tor particu
lars. Southwestern Land Oo., Yuma, Arizona.

GEORGIA
"I"'"

Ii'OUTHERN GEORGIA. Stock raising. fruit
growing, truck 'farmIng, corn, oats, ha.y,

cotton. No floods. drouths. nor cyclones. Im
proved and unimproved lands. Eas.Y terms.

T.hompson & Company, Homeland, Georgia.

N�osbo Valley Bottom Lands
1,894 acre stock farm, 620 acres In cultivation. 400 acres In meadow, S50 acre pas

ture. Four miles from railway station. Two miles of creek In pasture. with 100 acres

of timber for shade. Three sets of buildings. One barn 32x2QO. Beet and cheapest
stock ranch In Elastern Kansas. More thoroughbred horses have been raised on this

ranch than any other ranch hi" the country. Offered for sale on account of owner's

age. Price $50.@00; $25.000 down. No trade, ,

Dairy and stock farm 208 acres mostly bottom land In St. Clair County, Missouri,
100 miles southeast of Kansas City. on main traveled road. 2% miles from good'rall
road town. two story frame house of seven rOQms. two la,rge porches, bath and all
modern Improvements. Barn 56x56. Poultry house. Good orchard. telephone. and R. F. D.

Fine shade trees. 80 acres In clover and timothy, Abundant springs and wells. 100 acres
In CUltivation, 20' acres of timber. ,Possibly the best dairy farm In St. Clair County,
MissourI. Price $12.000; $6.000 down. No trade.

320 acres of alfalfa land. High bottom land. black alluvial soil twenty feet deep,
161 acres In cultivation. 40 acres In clearlnll". 40 acres prairie meadow. 40 acres timber,
50 acres In wheat. No buildings. One and one-half miles tram large town. $10,000.
,S.QO,O down. No trade.'

'

160 acres second bottom land' prairie meadow. no Imf.rovements., Yields two crops
of prairie hay per year. Two miles from station. Price 4,800.00, $2.800.00 down. five

years on balance 'at six per cent. N,! trade. __

-

J. B. COOK, CHETOPA, KAN.

FOB DES. Li'il'., city props., A.rk., and Ok la,
farm, ,l.:r-ult, timber, grazing lands, writ('t

Moss-Ballou & Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Arl,.

FARM LIST furnished. Mo.; Ark. and Okla,
Crops never fall. Spring water. Oonner.

lIcNabnel' RealtY Co., Southwest 01$7, Mo.

J. O. OOURTRIGHT REALTY 00. for It �
vestment prices In stock, grain, fruit iLnli

vegetable farms. 56 and '65 acres, ctose to
town. Lincoln, Washlngton- Co., Ark.

582 AORES mostly creek bottom; plenty
water, and timber; good orchard; 2 mt.

town; creek crosses place. Price $80 per
acre. Write Horton & 00., Hope, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, NO ROCKS, hills or swamps,
Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,

bal. 20 years at 6%. Teter & Co., Op. UnIon
Depot, Little Rook, .'lrk.

QUIT BENTING an-d-w-r""'l,-te---E-n-g-en-e-p-arrl--c-lr.
the land man. for fruit, grain and timber

farms. Best prices, terms. water and climate
In Ark., Missouri and Oklaboma. Descrlbo
your wants In first letter. rowa.e, Ark.

YOU RUN NO RISK, crops abundant and
BUl'1l, land artificially Irrigated. water supply

unlimited; land cheap; close to R. R. town
In Ark. Let me convince you In time. Cali
or write A. H. EValUl, rockor;r BIdge, Arl{,

FOB SALE OR EXOHANGE, 34,41 a. 'stock
and fruit farm. 140 acres In cultivation,

bal. timber and pasture. fine orchard. sprlns
water. two sets of buildings. Price $18.000;
would consider deal for $10,4100 acreage or

hardware. E. H. Fair, Oenterton, Arkansas.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and ttmbez Iands, write for list.
F. M. 1I1esser, Walnut Rldae, Ark.

CHOICE FARlIIS OF ALL KINDS
on easy terms. In Benton Co., Ark. Ideal
climate and pure water. Some exchanges.

Star Land Co., Gent...,.., Ark.

LIVE IN BENTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Land of springs. pure water and Ideal cu

mate. Drouths never known. abundant rain
fall. We own many farms, have lived hero
over 35 years. For reliable Information and

map write
C. R. Craili' & Co.. -B.entonvUle, Ark.

70 A. FARlII, 4 mi. city. Half In cult.: och-

ard, fine springs; $20 a. 6,000 a. best colon ..

Ization proposl tion In best part of state. Party
with cash can get bargain price. 80 a. farm,
% mt, trom station, 8 houses. flowing well.
sood barn. 70 acres In cultivation. $3,000. 811

acres 5 m!. from city; 80 In cult.; 5 room

house, small orchard. U.800. Other bargufns.
Texarkana Trnst (lo., TeltBrkana,",Ark.

Theodore Howard, Real Estate Agent
Benton county _fruit and stock farms and

city property for sale on good terms. Best
cllmate and purest water In the world. Write
for prices. IDwRsse, Arkansas.
--------------------------------------�--

ARKANSAS TIMBER AND FARM LANDS
9.000 acres of virgin oak timber and some

pine, 6 to' 10 miles of Waldron. county seal,
Scott Co .• Ark. 50% land suitable for corn,

cotton, alfllllta, olover, etc., when cleared.
For next few days owner offers this at $3.50
per acre. � cash. terms on balance. Writ

Bates Land 00., Waldron, Ark.

WISCONSIN

(lLOVER, OREAM, corn belt lands. Improved
and unlmpr. $15 to $100 per a. Literature'

sent free. S.A.CartJenter, Ohlppewa Falls, WIR

YOU OAN lIfAKE �.OO a day this winter on

our Douglas Co. Jand, more next summer.

Hnnggl, 406 Oppenheim BLclg., St. Prinl, lIIlnn
.

185 A. WELL lMPROVED, 100 In cult. Will
grow corn. alfalfa and clover. Soli cia)

loam. $3,eOO personal property with purchase.
Price $67 a. Bloomer Land 00., Bloomer, Wla

,

WRITE FOR DESORIP�rION and prices 0

over 70 linproved farms and 20.000 acre,

of .wlld land In dairy belt of Wisconsin.
L. Rivard, Tnrtle Lake, Wis.

S�cure a. Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state In th

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at la,

I)rlcetl on easy -term.. Ask for booklet 80 on

Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acrc.

wt>nted. Write about our grnslng lands. If In
teres ted In fruit lands ask fo� booklet all

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Lant!
Dept)' Soo Line BT., Mlnneapolls. Minn •

IDAHO �

A NEW TOWN new railroad, new -&l1ntry.
. Homedale. Idaho ••has Incomparable soil and
cllmate In the heart of Snake Rlv.er Val1e�
Homedale Townsite 00., ·MlnneapoU." Minn.

In
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-

,MAIL AND B'REEZE

MINNESOTA
,__.

80 A. GOOD Minnesota land $1,000, Terms, F
Otber bargaill8. ,FilM, MIlaca, Minn.

,\'RITE FOR LIST of good farms at low

prices, S. A. Carlisle, Wyomlns, lIItDn.
-

tl
I'AYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota L
farms, Write for list, PaynesvWe, lIItDn. p

AIINNESOTA FARMS .tor sale. Easy terms. y

Write A._G. Whitney, St. Cload, Minn.

lIUNNESOTA FARMS tor sale. Special bar-
R
Is

gain list. A. H. Brown" Willmar, lIfinn. al

I:iETTLERS WANTED tor clover lands in
m
se

centrai Minnesota. Corn successt.ully raised. se
Write Asher Murray, Wadena, lIItDn.

taN A. WELL IMPROVED, 'near station. 12 a. st
cui nvared. Balance timber, For quick sale bi

120 per ·a. E. H. Winter, BemidJI, lIlinn.' pi

IllPROVED FARMS W. Cen. Minnesota, Easy
II

term .. We raise good corn. Price HO per a.
D

find up. A. B. Kaercber, Ortonville, Minn.

;iINNESOTA FARMS for sale on easy terms.

We sell 'our own lands. Write for list and

map. Anderson Land Co., Willmar, Minn.

1110 A. WELL IMPROVED"2 mt, of town, $75
C

per acre. Easily wortb $100 per a. For de- m

scr-lp tlon write J. J. Repn, Northfield, Minn. L

nlEE FARM CATALOG with pictures at 45

Ottertail. Todd and Stearns Co., Minnesota,
imp, tarms. Traub Bros, & 00" Hennlng,lIItDn.

liS ACBES, GOOD SOIL, in corn belt; 30 C
miles .rrorn Minneapoils. Splendid set at

buildings, on R. F. D. Price $60 per acre. U
'Iel'ms. T. H. Daly, Elk River, Mlnn;

1"OR SALE-IMP. FARM at bargain, near
town. school, tele., R.F,D. Worth $1,500-

lor quick sale at $500-very easy terms. Fred
J .. Harris, Globe BidS., lIfiilneapolls, ,Minn.
WII.D AND lJIIP. tarms In tbe park regions
of Mlnn, ,$10 to $75 per a, Also wholesale G

list at lands In Wis., N. Dakota and Minn.,
$5 to $12' per a. Terms easy. For descriptive
prtce I1st write J. W. Denny, St. Cloud! Minn. E

TEXAS,

�
,

CORN, COTTON, potatoes and rice .are mak-
ing our tarmers good money, Prices tram

f25 an acre up, A few '!ipecial bargains.
mdeUty Imml&ratlon oe., Eagle Lake,' TeI. S

JUG CROPS, BIG MARKETS, BIG PROFITS•.

In the Houston, EI Campo district at the G
Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Wbere Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where
[0 Buy Land;" al.,o "The Guif 'Coast Bul- L
et ln;" tor six months Free.
AlIlson-Rlcbey Land Co., Houston, TeIR8.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about tbe Mld-Gult-Coast Country

or TeIas. Production, Climate. ralntall, Boll, L
markets, water. Large or small tracts.
Write at once tor tree booklet and price
lists. Reterence given,
John Richey & Co., Blnz Bids., Houston, Tex,

FINANCIAL -

6 per cent loans on resident and tarm
d

property to buy, build, Improve, purchase,
remove. incumbrances, extend notes, mort-

S
gages and other securt ties, special prtvt-
leges, terms reasonable. Correspondence in-

e
vited, Commonwealth Securities Loan Com-

puny, Commonwealtb Building, Denver, T
Colo., 11121 Commerce St., Dallas. Texas.

OKLAHOMA

GOOD FARMS FOR SALE; for particulars
write to Harry E. Pray, Pawpee, Oklahoma.

$
EXOEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N, E. Okla.
farms. T.C.Bowlln&, Pryor, Mares Co., OkIa.

a

830 ACRES BEST FARlIl LAND in Eastern

Oklahoma, must be sold In 60 days ..
W. P. lIlcCIellan, Claremore, Oklahoma.

s

STOCK RANCH, 660 A. Springs, timber and

grass; railroad 8 mi. Price $6.50 a. lVhlte,
tan ley & Tbomason, Westville, Okla.

flELAWARE CO. ABSTRACT CO. Bonded
Abstractors. Real ii'state and farm loans.

"owskln prairie farms, tbe eream of Okla-
noma farm lands. Prices righ t. Grove, Okla.
-

FOR SALE-A 4-tO ACRE VALLEY tarm. ,
very rich land, No overflow. $5,000 worth I

.)f improvements. 3 houses, barns, wlndmlll,
'He. 3 mi. from Vinita, Oklaboma. PrJce
reasonable. One-third �asb. Sell part' If
ue�il'ed. lV. lIl. lIlercer, Aurora, Dl. c

60 A., l'l' lIll. SOU'I'II OF WOODWARD, Okla.,
�% mt northwest of Vic!. 55 a, in cult. ;

�xccllent water. Blac){, sandy loam, 1 mi.

��\�, lC���', 3p���'e 0�3�J���c'Fol :��'t�!rRpa�: i

titulal's, adq. C. E. Cltywood, Nickerson, Ran. I

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.
a

First on, agricultural products at State

Fnir. WrIte for Information, corn and alfalfa

lands. Baldwin & -Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla. i

'180 A. THIS COUNTY, 4 nil. city 6,000.
Rougb pasture land. 10 a. pasture steer

(line montbs In the, yeat:. $2,60 per acre.

Some terms. Wrl te for list farms and pas-
: u re propositions.

Southern Realty o.o.,-'l)lcAlester, OkIB....
-

"'ARU FOR .sALE-Account of the deatb of
my wife, 'I have concl.uded to sell my farm

thl'ee miles west of .Hugo. ,80 acres, five
room .r__!!:sldence, hyo tenant houses, two
stables, w.lth cow sheds, good poultry house,·
well fifty-seven feet deep; good water. About

fifty acres'in cultlvatic.n. For further par-
IIculars see or address'

.
-

P. O. ''Duffy, 'Hug,o, Okla.

_ COLORADO
�

�

We Want Fa.rmers
Wily buy cut-over, or, wild lands in the

Frozen North? We can locate you on half-

sectlon'relinquishment tor $850.
-

'W1ll pro-
duce 30 to 35 bushels wheat and corn per
acre 'on sad. Fine �ay" good dairy country,
10 to 40 ,teet to wa er. Only 12 mile" tram
tbis city. Land levin and soil terUle, clay
SUbsoil, Finest climate in. the world, Come
and get your choice,

- Cutler & La n Fort Morgan,' (Jol!!,

L�UIS'IANA-= ' Alfalf., PercheJ:�D', Beef, Hog.
(Continued trom Page 3.)

Care," slilil. ,Mr. Thisler, "so that it will
not be shattered. We· handle the crop
jUflt as carefully as possible, and ali of
the racks are floored with canvas, so

all the seed that shatters after one gets
it on the rack will ,be saved. The seed
on thi's canvas is cleaned 'up at the end
of -the day, and we frequently find as

much as a bushel. It pays to save it.
There is canvas placed under the- ma-

OR SALE: FARMS -and cut over lands.
Write Ponder & _MIzell, Forest mil, La.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE.-
We have tor sale and exchange, several
ne tarms and large tracts of hlll lands In
ouisiana, that we w1ll consider good 'Income
ropositlon In eIchange tor same. Invest
our money in Louisiana. Write .

J. D. Pace & Co., Alexandria, Louisiana.

ED RIVER VALLEY LOUISIANA LAND
a deep rich soil-grows corn, cotton and

I kinds at 'Crops in abundance. Eight
onths' growing season, 55 inches nainfaU,
aport only 200 miles away. ,Tbis land now

lIs tram $6 to $75 per a, '_

A GREAT PROPOSITION TO AGENTS,
Tbe tide of Immigration has already
arted to the tertlle lands of Louisiana, A

g opportunity fo"r live agents, This is a

ace where your men buy, Write tor our
tetature apd special proposition to agents,
a it today.
Bradshaw Land Co., AleIandrla, La.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND'
CHOICE FRUIT AND POULTRY ranches
for sare In Western States and British Co

Iu.mbia-any size from 6 acres up-monthly,
yearly or all cash payments. No irrigation
needed, Price $60 to $150 per a. Actual gov
ernment reports sbow that ranchers making
tram UOO to $2,000 per bearing acre, Come
and see. I have sold to over 500- people in
eighteen montbs-send tor the Kootenay Mag
azine-price 50' cents but free to read:

�!rty�t .{��il�tap:�u Ifh��� ��a��v���ra��ti��;
re'ference. Beautiful mountain lake 85 mt,
long-never freezes-no rainy. season, no

orop-killlng trosts. No severe storms, droutbs
or cyclones. Plenty at work in mills, mines
and on ranches for laboring men. Wages tbe
best. I live tbere myself, Write me person

ally. Fred L. Harris, Pres. International
Frnlt & Farm Lands Co.

I
(Inc. ",00,000),

Globe ,BuIldlnS, -!lfinneapol 8, Minn.

CANADA
OME TO SO. ALBERTA. Dand of wheat, al
falfa, cattle. Good mar-kets. Delightful eli
ate. Have several sPilclal bargains, Weber
and Asency, Letbbrldse, Alberta, Canada.

NEW MEXICO

HEAPEST; BEST mRIGATED lands In the
world $25 to $40 per acre. For rnrorma

on addr-ess Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
I

ROCEBIES FOR LAND or land tor mdse.

F. GaM, Joplin, lIIo.
---------,----------�-

121 ACRES SlIlOOTH PRAmlE land, Whar
ton Co., Texas, to trade for Kansas-land.

Choice 214 acres, fair buj ldtngs, town 6

miles, Brown Co. Price $125. Extra bargain,
WlJlter Honson, Sabetha, Kansas.XCHANGEB-ALL KINDS-tree I1st. FOil

ter Bros., Independence, Kan.

EX(JHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE OR
CLEAR LAND.

200 acres tine corn and alfalfa raem, 8
miles St. Joseph, 3 miles tram small town
well tenced, good improvements, Price $110
per acre. Mortgage '8,000.

(J. D. ButterlleJd, Hambur&" Iowa.

WRITE J. W. MER,EDITH at (Jartbase, Mo.,
tor prices and exchange tarm lands.

WRITE S. H. CHACEY tor exchanges on

tarms and merchandise. Meriden, KanMs,

ALES AND TRADES. G. K. Jackson Laud

Company, Eureka, Greenwood Co., KanM8.

REENWOOD CO. Write Herrman liz Dove

fvr sale and excbange lists. Hamilton, Kan.

AWRENCE REALTY CO., bome of the swap

pel's. Patrick C. QuIn, Msr.. Lawrence, Kan.

BIGHAlIl INVESTlIlENT COMPANY,
1116 Commerce Building,

KANSAS CITY, lIUSSOURI.
Have a choice .selectton of Kansas City

property to exchange for tarms, Aiso large
tarms for smaller and ama ll for larger. De
scribe tully what you have, prIce, etc" and
we will make an effort to get what you want

WE MAKE exchgs. of farms, rancbes, mdse.,
anywhere. Wilson, & Hedrick, Hartford, Ks.

B T d with us-Exchange book fres
AWREN(JE property trade for farm. Good uy or ra e Bersle Aeency, Eldorado,Ks
tbing. Fugate Land Oo., Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Land In the great corn belt at Missouri

�l';,r;.s�'h ��k�e::a:::-ha:��� :����:s�· If you

lIl, E. NOBLE & SON, _

1107 Corby-Forsee Bldg" St. Joseph, lila.

WRITE Paola Land & Loan Company tor
farm I1sts.;=-xchanges made. Paola, Kan.

REGISTERED PERCHERON stauion 9 years
old trade tor western land or mer-chan

ise, R. lV. 'Vohler, Sylvan Grove" Kon.

ALES AND EXCHANGES In lands and
merchandise anywhere on earth. Vo .. op ..

rath'e Realty Co., HumansvUl'!, lIIlssourl.

RADE: GOOD LIVERY BARN, clear; for
farm eastern Kansas or north'ern MIssourI.

W1ll assume. T. N. Castles, Lawrence, Kan.

WE BUY, SELL and excbange, anything,
anywhere of value. Ozark Co-operative

Realty C.O., WUlow Sprlnss, Howell Co., Mo.

For Sale or Trade
New stock of furniture and building, in

eastern Oklahoma witb no competition to

sell or trade for Improved 80 acre farm

Well located. Account at healtb am com

pelled to be au tside. Address Furniture
Store, care Mail and Bre.eze, Topeka, Kan

To Trade···MitcheH Co. Farm
11,000· GEN'L l\U)SE. and buildIngs located
In E. Kansas to exchange. Owner anxious. We bave 240 acres, well Improved; altalfa

Ness Co. land to ex. for eastern lirnd, mdse., and wheat tarm, near Beloit, To trade to

I' Income. C. F. �dwards, Nes8 CltT, Kan. corn and stock tarm in east Kansas or wes

EX(JHANGE: Have customers with city
Missouri. Wilson & Bozell, Beloit, Kan

property to exchange for farms, Send de

criptlons, price, mortgage. No com. to pay.

Harlow, 211 Portsmouth Bldg., Kan. City, Ks. I OWN, AND WILL TRADE
A good small ranch In S. E. Kansas, a tin

unimproved tract near cIty limits of Wlch

Ita; a good home In Wichita, some smalle

residences; also a tine business proposi tion
and business property; a nice farm In S, W
Kansas and some scattering quarters. Wll
trade either or alLof these or w1ll sell at a

sacritice and give extra good terms.
H. C. Whalen,

-

812 West Dou&'las Ave., Wichita, Kan.

WANT KANSAS LAND, for good business,
corner of four lots, S stores... In Denver.

Rents $65 month. Price $9,500,00. Iilc, $1,750.
G. L. Garlln&bous4l.. Owner, Topeka, KaB.

FINE IBBIGATED 820, Pecos Valley, New

Mexico, alfalta and fruit land. Price

24,000, Want property in Kansas or adjoin
ng states. Owners Exchan&,e, Sallna,-Kan.

160 A. FOR SALE OR TRADE; 3 mi. Hill'
gins, Tex., on the Santa Fe R. R. 85 a. in
ult" bal. grazIng, .Fine water, WllI trade for

good horses, mules or cattle. Price $2,200.
Snap. A. B. Leollard, Higgins, Texas.

To Tr·ade
320 acres 12 miles Jetmore, Kansas, nearl

level. All grass, good soil; mortgage $1,000
Jour years, To trade for merchandise. N

'buildings wanted,

"

ON ',\.CCOUNT OF OTHER business, I offer
at a bargain either of my weil improved

rrigated farms neal' Greeley and Fort Gol

ins, Colorado; one of 160 acres, the other

f 480 acres; abundance at water from best

water sources in' Colorado, fully paid, non

assessable. Migh t consIder good business

proposItion, Income property or smaller farm

n part paymen.t anel gi ve easy terms on bal

ance, Address no" 16�, Indcpendence, Iowa.

FARlIlS, STOCKS,'and city property for sale
or trade, What have you to otfer? _

Bigham liz OchUtree,
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

HARPER COUNTY,' KANSAS.
One hundred sIxty acre tarm, three hun

dred tbirty-flve acre tarm for east Kansas
farms. J. 1\1. Gnrrlson, Attica, Kan.-

160· acres in Texas county, Okla, 9 mile

south of Liberal, Kan, All levei dark sol

140 in cuI t., part In wheat. Price $3,000.0
Will take good _Ford car or secured pape
"tor part and carry some on' land. Wan

$1,500.00 cash, in ·'deal. Balance trade 0

time.

LAND � THAYER
Libe·ral, Kansas.

'M. W. PETERSON
Hanston. Kansas .

Trade Your Car on

Land

1
DO YOU WISH TO T�ADE

your tarms tor farms neal' Topeka,or Topeka
City property? Write us.

Geo. lIl. Noble & Co.,
435 Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kan.

[20 A. 3 MI. OF WELDA, KAN.
S. cui t" 40 pasture, $60 per acre, ·mort.
$2,100, wants mdse. 320 acres 2 mt of Gar-,
nett, �an .• 200 CUlt" bal. meadow and pas
ture, $80,000. clear, wants smaller tarm,
UJDber or ;rental.

, SIlohn Bros., Garnett, Kon.

. CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH.
5 acres fenc·ed chicken tight, excellent

large house, sldewallt to door. FIne rich
1ruit land, Price $7,500. Will carry halt
baiance In land-western -land or small
rentaJs acceptable.
Frank W. Thompson, Agt., Deloit, KnnsRs.

Bottom Land
preferably within 75 miles ot, Kansas Cit

is what I want to trade for. Desirable Ian

is wanted, as I bave dEfslrable Oklahom
City property, and other espec:�,ly desirab
holding to otter In exchange. It you wan

ci ty pr01lerties that wlll -bring you an incom
wi�bout a:ny effort on your p�rt, in exchang
for your farm land'S. don�t miss thIs OPPO
tunlty, Give detailed information in fir

let tel' It you mea,n business, E. C.-Xlng, 8"
West 10th St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

y,
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hine, 80 all -the seed that shatters
hile the plats are being pitched from
he wagon to the machine is recovered.
he greatest care is required all along,
he line, if one 'wishes' to 'harvest all the
eed."
Both listing' and top planting are
sed in corn planting. Neither is used.
wo- years in succession; that is if the'
orn is top planted this year it wi,lebo'
sted next year. Careful cultivation is'
ven, and the greatest effort is made
o get out the weeds; a great deal of
and work is done with a hoe where it-,
necessary. The yields usually are,

ood; frequently being .as high as 7g
usliels, although of course they didn't

verage half of that this year. Mr.
hisler has found that. the greatest lim
ation in corn growing is the hot, dry
eather that frequently arrives at
bout the same time as the tassels.

<,

The Stock' That's Raised.

Horses, beef cattle, dairy cattle and
ogs all have an important -plaee on

his farm. There now are 70 head of
orses, 200 head of beef cattle, 20' head
f dairy cows and 75 head of hogs on

he place. The numbers tend to vary
uite a 'gQod deal, but they uspally are

ever less than this. Mr. Thisler has
een in the Percheron horse business
uite extensively, although the number
f purebreds now iR materially reduced.
He owns some hill pasture land near the
arm, and he had feed last summer

",�en the�rice of beef cattle was low.
He bought calves and made a good!
rofit on them, �

The Duroe-Jersey breed of hogs lIS,

ept, and the animals' are grown largelYj
n alfalfa. In the summer they are
un on �he alfalfa pasture, with a vel'Yl
ght grain ration. In the winter a:

reat deal of alf.afa is fed. It has been -

ound that the alfalfa hay will reburn

good profit .f'or feeding to all the hogs.
The dairy ham is well 'equipped. It
as a modified King system of venttla

ion, which insures pure air. The floor
s of concrete. except where the cows

tand, where cork brick is used. These
ricks .usua lly give much better results

n dairy banns than concrete over all the
001'. The JameR barn equipment is used
or stanchions and carriers. All feed is
andled on overhead carriers, and the ma

nure also IS run out of the barn in the
arne way, It is dumped directly into'

he manure spreader, and is 'bauled to
he field at once.

A Silo There, Too.

A solid 'wall concrete silo is built at
one end of the barn, and silage makes
a large part of the feed of the-cows.

The silo is 40 feet high and 14 feet in

diameter, and it has a 6-inch wall. The

ration of the cows in the winter consists
of about 35 pounds a, day of silage and

all the alfalfa hay the cows will clean

up. The _concentrated part of the ra

tion consists of about one-third bran

and two·thirds corn chop.
"W'e have not found that there is

much trouble to get. help on thls farm,"
said Mr. Thisler, "We employ two mar

ried men Who live on the place, 'amI

they stay. with us al the year. The

unmarried hanas board with one of

these men, so we do not have to Care for

them ourselves. It has been our policy
to treat the- help well, and most of the
hands appreciate this. I 'believe that

the employing of married hired hands is·

one of the solutiolls' of the farm labor
problem, and tha't there will be a great
extensioll along this line. Married hired

hands are more rpliable than the un

married hands; they stay with- the job
better, for they do not care to run

arolmd so much." .

_The most interesting thing R,bout this
farm is the large number of livestock

that is kept, and the very extensive use.

that is made of alfalfa in feeding them.

The place is a good example of the effi-

ciency of livestock fanning., '
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What's Wrong With the Soil
(Continued from Page 6.)

around Columbus, rous,t be very care-,

fully managed if they are to be profit
able. We must add lime to improve the
physical condition and, use tile drains
where the water level' is neal' the sur

face. Applications of phosphorus will

pay if the soil is lacking fu this ele-
.

ment, and much of it is lacking. The. -
'

,-,

supremely important tiling, however, is .• "_
to increase the humus and nitrogenc by .

",

growing legumes, feeding aU crops' on
the farm, and carefully returning thG
manure' to the soi1."



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

�WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

FRANK HOWARD.

lIlDnagel' Livestock Department.

FmLDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma. 1124 So. Market St .• Wichita. Kans.
John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St .• Topeka,

Kan .• N. W. Kan�as and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walker. N. E. Kansas, N. Missouri,

1326 East 37th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey. S. E. Kansas and B. loll.-

IlIurl,. Girard, K_a_n_s_. _

.PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for publtc sales will be pub

lished tree when such Bales are to be adver
tised In the Farmera Mall and Breeze. Other
.wlse they will be charged for at r_sular
rates.

Poland CbJna Do....
.

loTan. Sl-A. D. Jones, Dunlap. Iowa.
Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. ll-H. C. Graner & Bon. Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & Eon, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury. Neb. "-

Feb. 13-W. E. Epley, Diller. Neb.
Feb. U-J. F. Foley, orrnouue, Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo.
Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley. Kan.

Feb. 20-A. J. SwinglG, Leonardville, Kan.

Feb. 24-M. T. Shields, Lebanon. Ka...
Feb. 24-'Y. R. 'Yebb. Bendena. Kan.
Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson. Simpson. Kan.

Mar. '_John Klmmerer. Mankato, Kan.
-

I Duroc-JerseY',Hogs.
Jan.' 23-C. E. Clauff. Central City. Neb.
Jan . .29-W. E. Monasmith, Formoso, Kan.

Jan. 30-N. B. Prf ce, Mankato, Kan. Durocs.

Jan 31-A. 111. Rinehart & Son, Smith Cen-

ter, Kan.
Feb. 3-Howell Bros.. Herkimer. Kan.
Feb. 6-Samue.lson . rOB., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 6-Leon Carter. Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell. Herington, Kan.
Feb 9.-E. A. 'I'rump, Formoso. Kan.

Feb. 10.-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. ll-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.

Feb. 18-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center. Neb.
FE>b. 21-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. 25-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb.
Mar. ll-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.

Berkshlres.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

O. I. C.'s.

Feb. 3-Chas. H. Murray and H. L. Bode,
ccrnbfna tlo n sale, Friend. Neb.

Jersey Cattle.

Dec. 12-S. S. Smith and Johnson & Nord
strom, Clay Center, Kan.

Mar. 5-Everett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kan.

Dispersion.

Hereford Cattle.

Jan. 28-Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.
Feb. 19-20-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'
Assn. sale at Grand Island. Robt. Mousel.
Cambrld ge, �eb., MgT.

Imported Shire l\lares.

Dec. ll-Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,.
Bushnell, Ill.

Percherons, and Other Draft Breeds.

Jan. 27 -28-29-30, 19U-Breeders' Sale,
Bloomington. Ill. C. W. Hurt, Mgr.,

,I' ArrolVsmlth, Ill.

Jacl.s and Jennets.

Feb. 26-H. T. Hineman & Sons. Dighton,
Kan .. and Dorsey Hutchins, SterUng. Kan.
Sale at Sterl ing.

What Is the International?
The International Live Stock E?(posi

tion, to ue held at the Union Stock

Yards, Obicago, Nov. 29 to Dec. 6, is the
world"s largest and best show of live

stock. It is a school of ripe education

:ready to use. It is a stimulator of use
ful thought a lid action. It is a measure

,of progress, a maker of standards. It

is a guide lor breeders, It breeder of feed
ers. It is an eye-opener to the public,
a fountain of human interest. It teaches,
inspires, entertains, awakens and di
rects. It reveals the scope and strength
Qf the livestock industry, increases

trade, brings men into helpful cont.act
with one another and enlarges their

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertlse!'s.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Our stock has done fine In

.splte of the dry weather we had and

my sales have begun early, Just sold
six bulls through my ad In the Farmers

M'ail and Breeze. Yours very truly.
W. G. DENTON.

Breeder of Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
Denton, Kan .• Nov. 14. 1913.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Ran.
Gentlemen-Farmers MaH and Breze

Is mak.ing more than good.
L. R. WILEY,

Importer and Breeder of Percherona..
Emporia, Kan., Nov. ,10, 19i13.

Every week
_

for years Farmers Mall
an'cl Breeze hM printed voluntary tetters
trom Its advertisers and different let
ters are prlnted ev"�y week.

horizon. It trains the eye, builds busi
ness, broadens men and compels Im-

.

provemeut in livestock. It affords a

pleasurable and profitable trip. It en

courages beginners. in stock breeding
and feeding and imparts practical in
formation through eye and ear. It pre
sents for inspection the best draft
horses, the best cattle of all the beef
breeds, including their grades and
crosses, the beat sheep of all the breeds,
with grades and crQojses, and the best

hogs, with their grades and crosses, that
the breeders of the United. States and
Canada can produce. It is educationally
adapted to the farmer, the breeder, the
feeder, the ranehman, the student, the
business man, the women of farm and
city, and the public in general. No per
son at all interested in the progress of
agriculture can afford to miss this
greatest and first of all livestock shows.

s. W. Kansas and Oklaboma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Thurston & Wood, Elmdale, Kan.. are

pricing for quick sale spring gilts. by U
Wonder and Orange Lad. They also have
for. sale two or three handsome spring boars
by U Wonder and out of Mogul dams. These
two boars are outstanding Individuals and
crossed on the good sows of this herd have
produced an excellent lot of pigs. They
also have by the same sires close to a hun
dred head' of fall bonrs and gllts that should
meet with qutck sale at the prices they
ask.. Write them today stating what you
want and please mention the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

Good Duroe-Jersey Hogs.
Chas. Stith, Eureka, Kan., has the best

lot of spring gllts he ever raised. They are

by Model Du roc, half brother to the Hutch
inson State Fair grand champion. 1911. They
are out of dams that carry prize winnIng
blood. These gilts are good and If you
want a few of them now Is the time to buy
for the fact Is Mr. Stith Is pricing them
below their value and when they start to
move will go fast. The fact that Mr. Stith
Is located In a grazing terri tory Is against
his getting the 10c81 support such a. herd
would have In another locall ty. hence the
prices you will be ali'le to buy them for.
You can depend on every description given
by Mr. SUth. so write him your wants today
and ord er soon.

Dr. Richards's Pe.rcberons and BelgianS.
Dr. W. H. Richards, Emporia, Kan .• Im

porter and breeder of Percheron and Bel
gian horses. Is offering a better lot of
stallions than usual and at a figure 'you
will agree Is as low as the lowest. Dr.
Richards Is a veterinarian of abl1lty. Each
summer he makes a trip to France and
Belgium and personally selects the kind of
horses best sulted to his customers. "HIs
natural judgment and professional ablllty
enable him to select the most useful and
detect any physical defects. Dr. Richards
Is .• therefore In a position to give an abso
lute guara.ntee, g.ood for two years on every
hors sold. Write him when you w11l be at

Emporia, Kan. Drop off and see these good
stallions for yourself. The sales barns are

only four blocks from Santa Fe depot.
Please mention the Farmers Mall and Breze.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN w. JOHNSON.

Twenty good Duroc-Jersey boars and 31
gilts are what R. W. Baldwin is offering In
his ad vertlsement In this Issue. These hogs
are all sired by Model Glen and the gllts
are bred to a grandson of Ohio Chief.
Model Glen Is a grand.son of Kant Be Beat.
Ou t of 46 litters sired by Model Glen last
spring only one con talned' less than six
Iligs. RecenUy MI'. Baldwin bought two
fine young boars. sired by J. D. Thomp
son's 2.000 pound son of Ohio Chief. These
pigs WOn first and second at a local county
fair where they were In competition with
some mighty good hogs. Mr. Baldwin's
offerlng re.presents as good breeding as can

1:>e found and his prices are reasonable.
Write him. mentioning the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

November 29, 1913.

H h· Sb
12 ..ram lambs. $12 each, 20 ewe ...

amps Ire eep Iambs. $10 each. 24 year-old ewe.,7;."r._.r----
$10 each, 13 three-year-old ewes,

�
_.

. $10 each.

=,."
'"�i�

Humpshh"e Hogs. Three weanling E S Taliaferro Russen Ks
�-'

.,

boars, choice belting and type. •• , ,. ·1' .' ��

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS. DUROC-JERSEYS.

Dreamland Col.-Rlverbend Col.
March boars by these aires. Price. right. Write for deacrtn
tiODS and prIces, Leon Carter. Asber\'Ulll, Ko.�_

201
ol')Ht
J. J!'

J P 'Oll'ver Newton" Han. Livestock•• and.ReaIEslateAuclioD- MODEL AGAIN Durocboal's.$15.00
eer. My 20 years experience insures better results. Bred gilts, $35.00

Immn'lle. U. W. BALDWIN, Conway, Kan.

100 SPRIIG PIGS Sir�dbyKinl!:.Hadley,Kinll:
_ Blain. Jr .• KIDI!: John and

Lonl!: John 2nd; priced l'h,ht and lIuaranteed.
----��----------.'---- W. Z. BAKER, RICII HILL, mSSOUK",

W.C. Cl:1RPHEY, Salina, Kansas DUROC- TERSEYS 25 SOW8 and
Write, phons or wire for dates. Address as atove. -- lillts bred or

. . <!pen. Snmmer and fall pies. Best o� breedlna:
.-----------------

Hsrd boar. R. C. WATSON, Altoona, Kan.

COL T. E. GORDON, WA::::l'-.LI,
MercbandiseAuctloneer. Write for open dates.

JAS W SPARKS LIv.SlookAuotlon.... Red.While and Blue Duroc Farm
•. • MAR S H AL L, MO.

•

A few service boars, open and bred gllts,
J bred sows and weaned pigs sired by the

G'rand Champion boar 1913. American Royal.

B. o. BROADIE �!::�o::.
JAMES L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, M.ISSOURI

PERFECTION STOCKFARM
S.t.WiIelloa ,uaraDt••d Winfield, Kas. Wrli�r0J.��ooe ���o�;;Ot��:; b��rJd:�v·I�D��OCG::�'J'i:i:!:-::d'li.,o�lr'!:

�hfJ��:.�b�:�s��b;lM:'. 'U'nl���lt;otr.Y,:l;�:,!:

Soeneer Young, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

G A. Drybr'ead The Auctioneer
• • Elk City. Kan.

Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prlees
r<>asonable.Giveme a trial.Satlsfaction lIuarantesd.

JESSE HOWELLHerklmer,Kan.Livestock AocUooeer
Write or phone for da tes.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Cenler. KaD.
Reterence: The breeders I am. seiling tor

every year. Write for open dates.
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PIGS BY THE GRAND CHA.MPION
I am otrerlng � Duroe-Jeney male ,pigs by Col. Wonder,

Iat at the Mo. State Fair 1912. lit and 'tI'and champion Mo •

SCate Fair 1918. Write CRAS L. TlI.YLOR. 01.00. Millonrt
Po
F.

best
lta"l
Arnt
I'.

CROCKER'S IMMUNE DUROCS
250 early spritlll pip. Dnroe..J erseya, for

sale. r ship on approval. No money-down
before Inspectien. P�lze winninl sires.

F_C. CROCKER. F ley. Neb.

BalMcCarthy's urocs
A few October boars by':f.R's I. by Graduate Col.
.Also a son of the champion. Tatarr,,!, that should
he�d lome good herd. Dau. '1 M.cCarthy,P4ewtoD,Kan.
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50 o. I. C. Pigs :':'7r.�a;'�,:: Quivera Place DurGes
Morray's 0 I C.Bred Sows sprlag!!.9! DOW ready _d gol•••
and ",lite for sale: F:ll -and spring boars' and fall W�te lorrs.Ef..es.
pigs 01 both so'o.. Chal. H. Murray, Friend, Neb. E. G. MU SELL Herington, Kiln••••

Gookin'sO.I. c. Hogs�rFn�:tE Stith's DUROCS
·,pri..... F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL, KAN. �0'd�la.B�r�!��!'!':,1�:'t��tO�i':!sI>gr�t:��e�J�'i=ll�

half brother and sister were_grand champions.

SUNNYSIDE 0 I C HOGS
HI. sire was a champion. Write today.

• •• CHAS_ STITH. Eure·ka. Kansas
Boars and gilts ready for service. Pairs
not related. Best breeding. Priced to sell.
W. H. LYNCB, READING, KANSAS.

15
yoa:
au
IMI

WI"II M
.elolt, Kan. Is already

Kansas Bolls to Nebraska. Jers �:l���� oe�l:,:We:n.br�g�f�
Some of the best Polled Durham cattle In date. 'till open. Write 'or wire.

the country are bred In Kansas and one of
the best Kansas herds Is owned by. C. J.
Woods of Chiles. Kan. RecenUy Mr. Woods
was visited by Vi'alker Bros., of 'Ord, Neb ..
who had been making the rounds of noted
herds In the East. They bought from Mr.
Woods a splendid young bull ·to head their
good herd. Mr. Woods's advertisement Is
now running In the poultry section of this
paper. He Is offering special prices on
Rhode Island Red cockerels. It Interested
In either the poultry or Polled Durham cat
tle write Mr. Woods and mentton the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.

I
---- I

Nebraska Chief to Kelmmcl·er.· I
DUROC-JERSEYS.

.

: BonnieViewDurocs
- John Kelmmerer, Mankato. Kan .• has .re-: Smith' D

-

Fa.hlonobly bred 00.... ,
cently bought of .C. C. Ingram. Bloomlng- ,'S urocs Including gTandlo,," of Thrc. prize winning .fall bonr....eillhlng 500 pound.

ton, Neb.. Nebraska Chief. considered by· _ tile �.t Graduate Col., each. tor sllle. They are sired by Orand ChamplOl.
Mr. Ingram and many others. among them' .lId o'bord-beoalng .on oltho 'Chomplon, Tatarrax. A'1to Tat A Walla. AlIIo sprln!! boars and gUt. 01 Iho

the wrIter. one of the very best slre8 of the' .prlng boar.. J. R. SMITH. NEWTON, KANSAS .••"Ie breedln... &e.rle" -Cottl •• ,Berryton. 1<.......

���. s��or�kt:.pe �e P�:�� .rr��a�;n ��':n��: �===================�=================���

Junior. by Nebraska Jumbo and ]jls da.m R IS· f Dwas Be1.l We Know. a daughter ot old Had-
.

0"3 IItlon arm DrOlltQ
ley.. He' ha8 a 10 Inch. bone and Is a big. � " "

. \iiJ

smoot·h fellow with as good hams as you The Jrl'eat Gradna·te·Col., assisted by 001. Selon. headl,
ever saw. In Mr. Kelmmerer's bred BOW sale this herd. Fall and slll'lnJl: boars. faD and SprlnR IUts
March 4 many of the choice BOWS will be bred or o.PI!n aDd fall pip. either 881<.

.
.

bred to this great boar. At present Mr. G. C. NORMAN. ,8.10, WII!U!'IELD. KAN8A'8.

W.B.Carpenter l!�-:'::::r
1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also Land Saleslllan

John D. Snyder mrr.:::N,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wide acquaintance and practical knowledge Of draft hoi..
and pure bred live stock, all breedll.

8Q an Auctlonoor
Travel over the country and make big

mnney. No other protesslon can be iearned
so Quickly. that wlll 'pay as big wages.
Write today tor big, tree catalogue of Home
Study Course. as well as the Aetual Practice
School. Next term opens Jan. 5, 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Larli:est in the World.. W. B. Oarpenter. Pres.

1400-04 Grand Ave., Kan8as City, Mo.

O. I. C. HOGS.

O. I. C. PIGS, '15 a pair. Young berd (4). 'SO.
BARRY W. BAYNES. Meriden. Kan_

Edge",",ood O.I.C.• 's
ltlarch aD( April Boars re&dy, allo some fancy early JUDe

��Ni'lyUM�:J.lr:i� I c.nT:'�Ii::��::�,,:e:tl��·II"'.

50 O.LC. Pigs lor Sale
Sired by my leading herd boars.
Write for prices and description•.

Andrew Kosar, Delpbos, Kon.

Jones' Durocs .

All bred from the best blood lines and of
the large type. Anything from a herd boar
down to a pig. Stock all Immuned from
cholera. Descrlptlon guaranteed. Write me
your wants. W. G, JONES. MACOMB, ILL.

.60Vl

gUB
J.

BOARS'! BOARS! BOARSI
A great line of spring O.I.C. boars, large

and growthy and priced -at rnck bottom
prices to move thi!tn quickly. BOOKing orders
on "fall boars and gilt. for December delivery.
JOliN II. NEEF, BOONVU,LE. MISSOURI

L
I
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dar
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TATARRAX Herd DUROCS
Write us wl'lay desertbtua the, kind of Duroe boar
you want. We have the best younli: boars we ever
raised. 'l'heyare by G. 14.'8 Tat 001 .. and the
Rl'and champion Tatarrax. Prices reasonable.
_HAMl\IOND 8> BUSKffiK, NEWTON, KAN.

(

HIHILLSIDE DU ROeS
Some very choice March boars and gilts. and a few
summer lIiKS by Dandy Model (by Dandy Lad, and
out of Ltocoln Model) ana a few summer pigs by hIm out 01
high elese sows. W. A. W.ood & son, Elmdale. Kao.

251
J'Ol

!illl
,o�

Duroe..Jersey Sprin� Pigs
Dark cherry. sired by Bull Moose 001. 'rn'8255. he bl
King the Col. 89533 and out of larlle prOlific ,BOW.
of popn]nr breeding. priced reasonable. and f. o. b
four station Arth A P tt Ell rth K

.

If desired. ur • a e,fson, SWO ,an.

TI
&:

1DAn
exceptional berd boar by

the champion B. & C.·s Col..
nnd out ot a Buddy K. ·IUIuroes dam. weight about 550 pounds.
two years old. $65.00. Spring

boars wclghlng 135 to 200 pound•• Col. nDd Buddy K.
4th breeding. $18.00 to $23.00. Ope1l gilts .ame ...ge
and breeding. $16.00 to $23.QO.
JUDAH BROS., HIATTVILLE. KANSAS.
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Good E.Null Again KIng
SensationalGrand Vhamplon; and Crimson WOIl'
der 4th. second prize. Kansas Fair. 1013. Fifty llead
of arent SOW" and Kilts sired by and bred to these
Il'eat boars. W. w. Otey 8> Son8, Winfield.
Kan8as. "The lIlen 1Vltb the llUarantee."

b

.1

BANCROfT'S DUROCS
We hold no public sales. Nothlnll: bnt the best

offered as breedioll stock. March and A.p_rll boar.
and 1I1Its wellhlnl175 lb•. and up, $25 ..00. Wits bJ:8d
t.., order for .�pritlll litters, $35.00 each. Sept. pip
about.Nov. lIt.$I2.50 each. Cudomers In 10 states
satisfied.. Describs what you want. We have It.
D. 0; BANCKO�� OSBORNE, �NSA.8.

r



Novembe_r 29. 1913.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

MUle-Footed Hogs �fh'Aco:!nrglhg��
hardy i re8111t dile." t the belt rUIUen known; pip ten to

�istcen weeki old, 180 pair. Clrcular'free.

nu, W. J. CONNEB, LABETTE KANSAS.

iI

POLAND CHINAS.

')-----0Maroh Boars lly Blu�·-V-a-lle-y-Lo�o-k.�K-ln�1l
.. Hercules • .B11jI Ben (Phfancl·
erinndOrt'e BillOranlle,(J .O.Jame�.)Mature dams.

J . .F. ]l'OLEY, (Norton (lo.,)Oronoque.Kan.

sunny Side Poland Clilnas
Ill'"d sows and sprlnll boars for sale, priced riljlht.
�"tisfllctlon lI:uaranteed.J.G.Burt,SoJomon,Ks

POLANDS: Size, QuaUty
l'ij,(A nil nges for sate alrod by \Vaechter's Refereo

Gild King Hadley. Lambert Brol. Smith Center. Kan.

so!e��!!:'an!��ty��hEb!..r��yRC';Of
r'!'ico 01667. Also two S<!pt. boars same breeding.
�'fill gilts bred or open. TOjls of SO February boars.
,\ II outofbill:mature dams. Satisfaction paranteed.
L. E. K LEI N , Zeandale, Kan.

polandChinas ThatPlease
For a number of yeurs we have bred the

best type of Poland' Chinas. Our males

Ita ve gone to the best Big Type herds In
America. We have 100 more to sell.

1'. L. WARE III: SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Bargains ·in POLAND .CHINA BOARS
:; November yearllngs and 7 March and AprU boars,

slrcd by' Cavett's Mastl!r. Prices low and satlsractlou

�ullranteed. A. L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville. Kanlal.

BECKER'S POLAND CHINAS
Good spring boars and gilts. A Wonder

a nd Big Hadley strains. Speolal prices on

summer and fall pigs. They will please you.

Write today. J. H. BECKER, Newton, Kan.

lARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handso'me young boars, gilts bred or open.

Best of la.rge type blood Unes. Some boars,
herd neaders, Satisfaction guaranteed on all

breeding stock. Olivier /& Sons, Danville, Kan.

�!!!��!n�����!!!�!�
yoarllng and tried 'sows bred for fall farrow. Also
au attractive herd boar oft'er. E. C. LOGAN,
(Mitchell (lo.) SOLOMON RAPIDS, KAN.

Joe Baler's Polands
40 spring boars, a few choice fall boars.

sows and gilts bred or open. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Let rna know what you want.

J. 1\1. BAIER, ELMO, Dlcklnson Co., KAN.

Large Type Polands
Big smooth spring boars and gilts by A

Wonder's Equal and out of Knox All Hadley
dams. Extra quality but at reascnable price.
Write �oilay. A. B. ENOS, Ramona, I\·.nsas.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT PRICES

Big Type POLA.NBS That A.re Big
2.'i gilts bred In Nov. and Dec. 10 yearlings to far·
row in Dec. 50 summer and fnll pigs $20 each, 50

sllrlnll:pigs.$I0 each.Bredgiltd35each.Yearlingbred
flowa,e40 eeeb. Express prepafd. I.oward ZabD, CoaClord, ID.

lH��S::': Poland' Chinas
Spring IIllts by U Wonder and Orange Lad. A

Iew sllring'boars by U Wonder and out of Mogul
sows, A splendid lot of fall pigs priced for Quick
sale. Thurston III: Wood, Elmdale, Kansas.

15 'Spring Boars
lops from 32, sired by Mogul's Monarch.

Gebhart, and Long King. Also two good fall

vear-ltnga, Gilts reserved for Feb. 18 bred

'ow sale. Write for descriptions and prices.

,T. H. HARTEH; WESTl\IORELAND, KAN.�.

I·

t.

i
If
is
s.

1000 Ib.GrandChampion,1I in.bone
50 pigs, either sex. this fall farrow. sired.

uv Kansas Mouw and out of sows by Ad

,·ance. Others sired by Ad vance. These pigs
.ll'e fine and priced for qulclt sale.

Paul E.• Haworth, Lawr�nce, Kansas

,ot
.ro
•d
eo
i88
a.
.s.

Fatl Yearling
Boirs .

s
An exceptionally fine lot of 1912

fall boars sired 'by Ex. B�, by Expan
si:ve and out of my best big ty.pe
sows. Buy a matured boar that will

sire, you big litters. of' big,. -strong
pigll. Tli�Be are priced to sell.

-W.:R.,Webb. Bendena,Kan.
.
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Kelmmerer Is. offering for sale three June
and July boars sired by Jumbo Ex.; that
are about the topplest things ever produced
on his farm. Mr. Kelmmefer's card appears
regularly In the Jewell county breeders' see-
tlon. Look It up.

.

25

JQe Hemmy's
- Poland Chinas. Herd Boars

'Good Quality by Biue Valley Quality. Hemmy's Hadley by·Spang·
ler's Hadley. 26 March and April gilts fO'r 'sale by these boars. Bred_

or open. Also some chotce boars -same age.- Write for prices. VlsltOl's

always welcome.
- JOE HEMMY,. HILL (l1]:Y, KANSAS.

-

Three Day Sale Circuit.
W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.; N. B.

Price, Mankato, and A. M. Rinehart B!; Son.
Smith Center, three well known Duroc

Jersey breeders of northern Kansas, have

arranged for a circuit of bred sow sales for
January 29, 30 and 31. All three are on

-

the main line of the Rock Island and easily
reached by morning and evening trains. Mr.
Monasmlth will start the ball roillng Thurs·

day, January 29, Mr, Pr.lce will sell on the
30th, and Rinehart & Son, on the Slst. The
writer has recenty visited all three herds
and will guarantee that the oUerlng of
around 150 bred sows and gilts In this cir
cuit wlll equal any lIk.e oUerlng ever sold
In the West. You can ask to be booked for
a catalog any time. Address either breeder
In the clrcul t.

_

Dean's Mastodon PolandCbinas Serviceable boars and bred SOWJl
.

and Kilts. I have some 3-year-old
sows 65 Inches long. bone 8% In., and 3. Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Every·

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearbor.n; station. New Market. and

postofflce, Weston, Mo. Address QLABENCE.DEAN, WESTON, MlSSOUBI.

Robinson's Mammoth Poland C'hinas I
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,026 lbs. Now have for sale the greatest lot of

spring pigs I've ever raised. Sired by and out of my prize winning boars and sows. Get

my prices, description and guaranty. My terms are: If you are not satisfied return the

�ggra�oJe��turn F. P. ROBINSON Maryville, Mo.

Hazlewood's Berksblres I
.

'Cholce spring boars and trllts priced to ..11. Write

wdlll'. W. O. HazleWOOd. R.8, Wlohlta, Ku...

BERKSHIRES _ TURKEYS
25-Boars, Sows-25

)j'or sale: Ono good 15 months"old boar. six enoree BERKSHIRESarch nnd April boars. Also spring gilts shipped

J�cnM�r ;i���C&�. �llR���£tk,T°fi.':iN�Ai�� Cholera Proof
If you waut the real lIood. kind we have them.

SUTTON FARM, Lawrence. KaII80

BIG TYPE UNPAMPER�D BERKSHIRES
150-sows bred to Fair Rlval10tb. King', 4th Ma&terplece, Truetylle, Kinll:'s Truetype, and thegreat show
boar Kinll:'s lOth Masterpiece. All Ion11:, larll:e and heavy boned. Sows farrow from August 1.t to De

cember 1st. Open II:Ilts and boars ready for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's
worth. E. D. KING, BurllnKton, Kanaa.

Crocker's Strong Duroc Herd.

F. C. Crocker, Filley,
-

Neb., has recently
purchased, of Danford & Dewhurst, Dusty
Critic 2d and. In doing 80, bas added
another great sire to bls already strong

galaxy of herd boars. He Is a hog of gnea t

scale having unusually large bone and the
best of feet and legs. He and his get were
shown at the Nebraska State Fair at Ltn-.
coin this season where their great size at

tracted the attention of everyone. Critic

2d, sired Critic B., the 1912 champion at

the Nebraska State Fair and III though he
was a sweepstakes boar he was not con

sldered as good a boar as his sire. Mr.
Crocker Is surely to be congratulated on

his good fortune In securing Critic 2d.
La Follette's Last and Vanquisher are both

prize winning, boars In Mr. Crocker's herd.
Mr. Crocker has for sale some choice spring
boars and Is priCing gil ts bred or open. His
herd Is ope of the largest In the West and

he sells stock subject to Inspection. Tell

b,lm what you want and he will ship It on

approval. You are not asked to 'send any

money untll you have received the stock

and are convinced that It Is as represented
and all right In every way. His adverttse
mnet appears regularly In the Duroc-Teraey
column In this paper. Look It up and write

him.
.

Big Jersey Cattle Sale.

An event that should Interest every Jer

sey cat tie breeder In the West and hundreds

of dairymen and farmers throughout Kansas
will be 1he big Jersey sale to be held at

Clay Center, Kan., on Friday, December 12.
The offering of about 70 head will be a

select draft from the good herd of S. S.
Smith at that place and a small conslgn
ment from the Johnson & Nordstrom herd

located at the same town. In fact Mr.

Smith Is seiling out very close, only re

serving his herd bull and about eight fe

males. The offering comprises about 25

mature cows some of them giving milk nOW

with others due to freshen soon and all

bred to Mr. Smlth)s great butter bull "Blue

Boy's Baron,' the best son oJ: Blue Bell's

Blue Boy. a half brother to Noble of oax
rands. The dam of "Blue Boy's Baron>.!

was the fine cow Baronette of Allalfa Farm,
a Golden Lad cow with a long line of high
producing cows back of her. Many of the
cows Included In the sale came from the
best herds In Missouri and Maryland, and
out of the oldest and strongest herds In

other eastern states. They are all 'richly
bred, Island breeding predomlnatl_ng. Includ

Ing daughters and granddaughters of
Guenon's Golden Lady. 'Golden Crown's Fox,
Imp. Stockwell's Prince and Beatrice Stock·
well. There wlll be about 20 extra fine

heifers In the sale nearly all sired by Blue

Boy's Baron with several by Guenon's Eml·

nent, also a good son of Omerl's Eminent

and related to the noted Countess cows.

Also 10 dandy young bulls. some of them of

serviceable age, bred along the same lines.

Johnson & Nordstrom's consignment Includes

heifers bred to their great Island bred bull

Cicero's Rochette Noble, also a few heifer

calves and a pair of very richly bred bulls

old enough for service. Catalog wlll be sent

to all parties that write for It. E. L. Axel

ton sells Jerseys at Garrison the day before.

Both sales can be attended at one expense.

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY c. H. WALKER.

Web� Sold Onto

W. R. Webb of Bendena. Kan., Informs us

that he has had an excellent trade on the

boars he has been offerIng for sale and has

practically sold the entire lot.
'

He says that

In spite of the .drouth and high price of

feed his trade has been heavier than..he has

ever Imown It. Mr. Webb Is now bending,
every effort to put up at auction a gre'at
lot of sows bred. He has claimed Febru·

ary 24 as his date and write" that he Is

breeding about 75 head. His stoclt Is com·

Ing along In fine shape and he says he will

have the best lot of stuff he has ever sold.

JI'he Webb herd .Is a mighty good place to

buy the right kind of breeding stock and

the breeders and. farmers of the corn belt

have found this out to their advantage.

Pioneer' Stock Farm Horses.

The
_
above Is a sample of tb_e' class of

Ho,ckney horses handled by'the Pioneer Stock
Farm· at Brashear, Mo. Their �J>ercheront
Belgian, Shire and Coach hor"es are of the
Same high quality. Jno. W. Waddnf & Son
are proprletops and solicit correspondence
and Inspection of their horses .

BEBKSHmES.

_Walnut Breeding Farm
BERKSHmE boars and gilts. spring farrow. grand-

80015 of Barron Duke 50th, Big Crusader and �fn8ter·

piece 77000 and out or Lord Premier sows. ntso fin

Imported bred outstandtng 2,y.ar·old bonr and a few

good Herelord bull eatvea. Loon Walto. Winfield. KI.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
Oholc6 plll:s.10 to 1� weeks old.elthar sex 120. Boars
ready for service $25 and $10, registered. Orated
f. o. b. Breedlng' and individuality -ot the best.

B. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, �S�S.

BERKSHmES.

BUY BERKSHIRES ":::I1:::::':iulh�i ::�I
J. T. Bayer III: Sons, Yatea Venter, Kan.

Berkshire Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16weeks
old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d, or
Adam, a son of Rival's Lord Premier. Nothlnlr
but the very choicest specimens sh!ppe'd. Price:

relllstered1_!.lrated F . -O, B. here-one �; two
ts5; three tIlII. W. d. ORIST, Ozawkie, Kas.

Jewell Ce..ty
Breeders'Assotiatioll

Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

F. W. Bevington, Prea.

O. L C. HOGS.

. L W. lIyle, Secy.

HAMPSHIBE HOGS.
��

O. I. C. SEPTE!"BER PIGS HAMPSHIRE . PIGS ���Ji:e����g�:
for sale also White Hol'land Turkey toms. Also unusually (lood herd boar proposition.

DB. W. W. SPENCE!., Mankato,Kanaall ROY HAGGABT. MANKATO, KANSAS.

POL�D CHINAS.

Herd Boar Oller. ���d�ol.!'m�9�9�r:d ��ih
boara best of breeden. Two yean old.
A. R. BEYSTEAD. Mankato. Kansas.

"oland" Shropshlr. SbeepM:s.�e{li
sexes. strictly big type. Ram Iambs, WrlLe for
prices. IraM. Swlhart./& Son,Webber,Kan.

60 BIG BOARS ����\'i/8�orj"ced �g :.,t�
Also choice gilts. Bred Sow Sale March 10.
JOSHUA MORGAN. HARDY, . NEBR.

SHORTHOBNS.
��

Oscar Gr.en's Shorthorns ?r:3l:�.
Stock for sale. A trood herd bull proposition.
OSCAR GREEN, MANKATO, KANSAS

POULTBY.

R.C.Whit. W,andott. �1'!.':i�eS1'�oO'h:�:
If taken soon.Also 7DuroMrsey boars.Chilcott
Poultry and Stock Farm,Mankato, K�n.

White Holland Turkeysl
Three June Boars 't!:�.d ¥opJp�!"s�� IIOcho'elk fIE I MD

have ever raised. For lale_!!g_!!t. � B.·cd SOlv Sale JerseyJbJd��; s�le 7a�.o29�"w�F..'��:'!�::�:�r.ro.o�i�::
March 4. JOHNKEIMMEREH,l\lankato,Ks�

WhiteHollandTurkeys,
S.·xFall Boars

that are Iloodfor
sale reasonable. While Rookl,WHlie Cochln Banlams.Pekln Ducks,Whlte
B i w t b y Fau TaU Pigeons.Stock for sale. 4.T.Oarmaa,Courtlud,IlI,

kind. IRA C. KYLE & SON.M.ANlAIl.fcJ. KAN.
FAll AND SPRING BOARS�Yft::�eds�'!'�e��:r���
lings. Barred Ro�ks. R. 1. Reds aud W. Wyano
d.ottes. W. A.McINTOSH,Courtland, Kan. W.E.EVANS,Jewell,Kan.

Breeder of Guernsey cattle. Nothing for.
·...:-sale now, but watch thls- space.

Durocs-Bourbon Red Turkeys rJ';lw:g����;��
once. Bourbon Red Turkeys at $8.00 each

'

E. M. MYERS. BURR OAK, KANSAS D. S. POLLED DUBHllJS.
�--..___,....��

DRY WEATHE.Il P8ICES�����0�c��r:�fi Co'Ws and Helf�rs
boars and gilts.Write fOT prices Bud descriptions. .1'0 18,t spring bull calves ot $100 each if sold this fall.

R. P. WELLS. FORMOSO. KANSAS R. T. VAN DEVENTER & SON. Mankato. Kansas.

DUBOC·JEBSEYS.

"6 SPRING BOARS of fashio!,8ble breed·
10 ing. Priced to sell.
Bred sow R81e January 29. Ask for prices and
descriptions. N. B. PRICE, Mankato, Kan.

FALL AND SPRING gilts sired l?y Model
Chief by Chlef's Per·

f�ction. Spring boars wOl·th the money .

DANA D. SHUCK;BURR OAK, KANS.

JERSEY CATTLE.
��

1 0 0 JERSEY COWS AND HEIFERS-
Health test with each animal. Write fO'r prices,
and descriptions. J. W. BERRY, JEWELL CITY, KANSAS,

,PEBCHEBONS.
��r

PERCHERON Stock lor sale.

Alwals good horsel

Breeding Farm H. O. !lY���i'iiDY. NEB.
AUOTIONEERS. '

32 MARCH BOARS at private sale, by'Defi-
��

ant2nd andB. & O.'s 001. JO::B�:n"iMA�on ll·�fl§t�ck AU�I'on,ers-Chief. Extra '!lood lind priced right. Bred Sow "!'RITE 0 0
.

E FOR ATE
.

Sale Feb. 9. E. A. TRUMP, Formollo, Kan.
W

.SPRING ,BOAIJS !'l,'ie�a1W:;:s��;
:rl���IP��nc.·�1��3.pJE'Wr-:,d�li';!'K��
'10 Good Spring Boars- f�Ce!��h:

.
them Quick.

JOHN McMULLEN, Formoso. Kan8as

40 SPRING 'PIGS,.of March' and

Priced to sell. No public' saleA f{l� I �:����:
C. C. THOMAS. WEBBE�, KANSAS

M. S. ROYT, MANKATO,-KAN. Write orphoiie
LivestockAuctioneer for dates.

.

.

,

Fr k R Llv.estockan
.

egan Auctioneer
ESBON. KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DATES:

01. Hanson, Livestock Auctione.,
M_kato. Kan. Write or phone for dates.

DAN GALLAGHER, .JeweU Clhr, KmI.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER ::��t�!.PhO!,.
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Feed ud • Problem· �

SHORTHORNS.
,

8HORTB9RNS.

Mr. "Editor-In your issue of Novem-
" ,-,. :::·�eli:'·:ai�Ii1I·);" ! 'i'QIaA.I�D· '-C"·IIO·eber 8 yo.u asked your readers 'how

. �hey ,Sco,telt:J'.p'",'Ii.Di-a: ',' '.Ue;' �auUE1Jl_VI:'_', . ..,

.

.

�ere gomg to meet the feed problem _
� .

Pure Scotcb and Scotcb-topped cattle.
his winter. The feed on this ranch RuU•. COIfS In ·caIr, by RICHEUEU 331149. Tbe milking' strain. No nunse cows

. . .
Bulls, COW8 In calf. by Br.wltb Heir 3li1808. We will needed on Oxford farm Baron Cumber-

onststs of a limited amount of excellent ""II Loveuder Bud. a IrOO<I clAII8Y Iunlcr yearllnll tb.t land at bead of berd
.

Six young bulls
alfalfa hay, some good alfalfa straw, �,::b'l!:rJy��: ��"":! ����';."ntGL.�';u:�ll���f..'h��� six helters and twel�" cows for sale:
prairie hay, wheat straw, corn fodder, Wrtte for prtees. oorrespendence and Inspection solicited.

kafir fodder, silage, good volunteer CL�E�!i�ls !P!I�'.!I�!!"�:'':' Kaa. DR. W. C. IlABKEY, LENEXA, KAN.

.vheat pasture, good alfalfa pasture and
a limited quantity of oats and old corn.

The stock to be wintered consists of
hoats, stock cattle, young horses and
mules., The object will be to winter as

many animals as the feed in hand will
support in good condition.
The pigs will have the alfalfa. pasture

and a fair allowance of corn. Only the
'nubbins" and imperfect eltrs of corn are

ised for feed. All· the better ears will
be planted or sold for seed next spring.
Later in the winter alfalfa hay will be
substituted for the now excellent pas
ture. 'The cattle and colts a year old
and over' are now living on the volim
teer wheat pasture supplemented with
fodder scattered for them over a bare

bluegrass pasture. All the alfafa hay,
and oats will be fed to the weanling
calves and colts. They will also share
the kafir and corn fodder. The prairie
hay will be fed to the work horses next

spring and early summer. These ma

ture horses and cows will winter very
weIll Ion the fodder alone. I have never

fed silage but expect to feed it to the
cattle and horses along with the fodder
and wheat straw after the wheat pas
ture is gone.
The kafir fodder is not yet sufficient
y dry to stack, but the com fodder
was stacked three weeks ago. It is in
a rick lying north of the feed rack and
parallel to it. It will be fed through
the rack in bad weather, and at such
times it is a great protection to the
stock, as it breaks the cold north winds
from them while they are eating,' We
stack our fodder just as we would wheat
bundles except that near the top the
butts are laid in. This keeps the mid
dle high and places the blades in a bet
ter position to shed water. Corn fodder
should never be allowed to stand in the
shock after it is fully cured. This is

especially true this year because the ab
sence of weeds and crab grass in the
fields will permit the dirt and snow to
blow into it and ruin it for feed.
I built a pit silo this fall and put 120

tons. of silage into it. The thought of
so much good feed down 'in that hole
gives me some comfort, but how am I

going to get it out? I' suspect that'

many heads have been scratched over

this same question, this fall, as pit silos
were built by the hundred. There seems

to be no machine on the market which
will put this

. underground silage into
the feed bunks in all economical and
satisfactory manner. Some of my
friends have suggested a team and rope,
some the gasoline cngine and some the

hay carr lerx l?ur th'l.l'e. a!'e: <?-bjec�l�ns,)o:.: �

aU. �hes�; \ !Iff ����i�ld \·1'1.��.\.t%4���,� \iU�"i '

some one' who- )'iaa •.u , aatlstal!t'Ol'Y' �dl!y,·l'C.ef) .(,
for feeding 'from the pit silo., ;:' �/:� " "

Mahaska, Kan., C. W. M;

DAffiY (JA1TLB.
.

�

NTED Holstein Helfer C....'e••
WA . 1.'I..n�I.;R.R.h.I;�Ulo�••

OLSTEINS LIl� type, Sta\e I�tedH
.

and t�berculine tea . Fine \

l'oltistered bullsillcows and h.lfers; alao 100 Cde t
0,,9 end bdlen. • p.,&.oudlen, Concordia. 8n

C

Holstein Bred Cows an. 8eUers
"EIGHTY BEAD'"

Clolce indlVlduftie pertlonall, selected, WllCOnsln bred

tU:JCrCUlill tested] bure br.� unrecorded aDd hlah �r.de \
fertlHlcs, reeerder till.. lade bull and heifer ea vel.,

AHNOLD.II: BRADY. Manhaltan, Kans.

HOLSTEINS .�BO�ES s

H, B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OLSTEIH CATTLE High grade 'Dairy' cows
H and heifers sol4 in lots to
suit purchasl,lr, Speci� prices on �ar lots.
The best of milking strains and at prices you

can afford. Write today. '\oN. G. MER- I

RITT & SON. Great Bend. Kan. t

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for spring service by Shady-

1)1'001< Gerben Sir Korndyke out ot A. R. O.

Iiams. Heifers bJ;ed.- Also a. tew frelh
cuWS. All tuberculin teat�d. .

B1>N SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

DAIRY CATILE :1 kl:!\ ���!:t fo�
on short notice. I guarantee satisfaction.
Jnek Hammel, 211> A�m8 se., Topeka, Kan.

Young Jersey Bulls lor Sale
BI' sons of champion Flying. Fox and

Fin(lnclal COUll tess Lad; also by a grand son

of Gnmboge's Knight. All out ot hlgb testing
COII'". W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kansas.

LINSCOTr JERSEYS
Only Reltlster ofMerit herd In Kansas. Choice helf·
er and cows nt $100.00 and aPjBuJls $50.00 to '150.00.
U;-oOl\i1l1l and individual �a ity the very beat ob-
tniunble. R. J. LINSe TT. Holton.Kanlas

Bonnie Brae Holsteins 1

For sale" about 80 :J.ead of high grade
l'0Ullg cows, 2-year-olds and Died yearlings.
These cattie are strictly fir - class, wltb

1ll.11l)' heavy springers. Also young bulls
1'"lh registered and high bred. Come and see

them, IRA ROMIG, Sta. B. Topeka, Kan.

�- SOMMER--BLATS -

GUERNS�YS!
Prince Fern of Old Orchard 22181, by

Ihe champion. Prince Rosendale Jr,
,nn4), out of the champion, Agness Fern,
chief stock bull. Females In Advanced
Heglstry. Foundation from best New York,
Wisconsin and Iowa herds. For sale:,
Bonnavllie 16542. a tried sire, by Imp.
Hchen Masber, also young stock In both
bulls and heifers. Improve the quality
a nd production of your mllk by using a

Guernsey sire. Call or write me your wants,

ERNEST KENYON, Nortonville, Kansos.

HOLSTEI'N Cattle
During the next 60 days I wlll sell:

HI> HISh-grade, well,mllrked Hol8teln
belfers, age one year to l'h, just
being bred to' a h ..h class registered
bull. .

250 High-grade, well-marked Holstein
helfen, ranging from 2 to 3 years

old. all bred to extra good registered
bulls. to fresheu from Aug. 1 to Dec.
1. 1913.

1110 l\ln�lIred cows. springing bag ready
to freshen. Most of tbem In calt
from registered bull.

'10 Select, well-marked registered bulls,
extra nice Individuals,' ages 'from 6
mon .....sup .. '" -"oJ _.; ,'j.,

A few good registered, cows In calf by an "

,\, R. O. bull. Write me for partlcuilus,

JAMES DORSEY, Dept. M, a., Gilberts: Kane Co� illinois

POLLED DURHAMS.
�

Polled Durbam.Bull Call. �n�I'�n���I�\�' T��
iSlry lind 1 Feb. and March ,Poland China boars for ituiCk"Ie, llig type.. A. C. Lobough. 'Vasblngtou. on.

Polled Durham. ·Uulls
Six well bred YOUng bulls and a limited

nun, bel' of cows, and heifers tor s·ale.
C, M. HOW�;, ;"".�W\lOND, lUNS'"

RED POT1):{fbrJ; CATTLE.
......._

!. ..... �

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTi! Write for prices
on breedl� cnttle.

C. E. FOSTER.,R. R.;i. Eldorado. RnSIl8.

Sow Eats Pigs
I would like to ask through the Mall and

Breeze what to do for a sow that ea·ts her
plgs.-H. C. S,' Coweta. Okla.

The sow that eats ller pigs llSually
does so because she is out of condition
and does not get the kind of feed that '

she needs. The trouble is sometimes
,

formed as the result of an accident blit
mor� often it comes frOm feeding a 1'11.'

tion �t is lacking in protein 01'

growth-malting material, and constipat
ing in effect. Tbe sow crll,ves variety
and animal food and satisfies tllis de·
sire by eating the pigs. The' best rem
dy is_ to remove the cause of thc tTOU_'
ble. Feed 'a ration that will produce
a laxative condition of the bowels. A
liberal amount of tankage in the ratiqn
or a good feed of salty meat scraps
will help to satisfy her appetite. Many
cures, for pig eating sows have peen
suggested but none of them are suc

cessful in some cases. If the sow is a

confirmed pig eater the best }'emedy
will be to sell h�r for pork.

Red PoDed CatOe Yonn.R bnlls rendy
to shIp. Oows and

, heifers for sRle.

Bt,est of breeding. Write, or better come Rnll see.
II.\S. MORRISON & SON, Phllllp8bnr&" Ks.

SHORTHORNS.

I wish to express my thanks, especial
ly to T. A. McNeal for the impartiality
in his comments. Ahio hia fairness. I
like the stand' he takes all the money
and other questions. In short, I don't
see how I would get along without the
Mail and Breeze paper.-W. F. Meyer,
Mounds, Okla.

..... _ ............... --,_. ..�----- - -�. - .............._---_-. .....- ...............
"

r-------------------_,'c��,--------�

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns T.W.

ChOice young bulls-last spring calves

ewither Scotcb or Scotcb-Topped breeding.
ell grown and In good growlnt. condi

tion. Can ship via C. R. I. & P., A. T.
& S. 1'., U. P., and M;o. Pac. Address

C. W.TAYLOR
ABILENE .

. KANSAS:

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
SOLD ON TilE A'T PR:IVATE SALE

Six '01' nine months 'time if desired. What we 'want is YOul' trial order.

Young heifers and bulls at $71'S. $100 and up.
Two heifers and a bull, not related, $200 for the three-Others htgber,
Hl.h ela.. Hlrd Built.

01_ to I ...omd Beotah
Damt, and tlrld by t""h
.i... u Lavender Lord
by ".onda'.. NI.. ly llrod

l..••u�lr.�:��·':u:g�� y'::��ii
lIull.. the Far.er and
Stockmaa'. kind; OOWI
with oalf at f••t and .. -

lind.

" great variely .f
prlze·winning blo.d. If
you want b..eding atock
d. n.t mila this oppor
tunity. Aa many good
Sh.rth.rna oannot be
leen on any other farm
in the Whole Southwell
nor a. many w.nderful
pr.duolng OOWI .f luoh
excellent bfeeding.

This splendid array
of F a u n d a t Ion
Shorthorns car r y
the Best Blood of
the Best FamlJles
and the Most Not
ed S 1 res of the
Breed.

Over 20() Head
From Which
to Select.

Every Country Selects Its Own
Inhabitants

Transpose the people of Illinois and Arkansas and both would
suffer a great inconvenience. Each country gradually selects the
livestock adapted to its needs. Man's domestic animals keep pace
with his civilization. The higher order of civilization, the higher
order of domestic animals. Goats are for the hills and mountains;
fur bear-ing animals for the cold regions. The open range requires
cattle with horns and conformation adapted to travel at the sacrifice
Of size and quality. W'ith the closer contact of man and the higher
order of stock farming no breed of cattle is as' well adapted to the
corn belt as the patient, docile, easy feeding, thick fleshed, beef
producing, milking strain of cattle known as SHORTHORNS.

VALL ON OR WRITE

H. c. Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.
,

Richly. Bred Work,_ng
Jerseys a' Auetlon

Sale PavUion,Clay Center, Kan., Friday, Dec. I!, 1913
70 head comprising 25 choice young cows, some of them fresh and

all bred to the great young bull "Blue Boy's Baron" 99918, a-son of
Blue Bell's Blue Boy, half brother to the $15,000 Noble of Oaklands.

F!"e Jersey Heifers and Cows Typical of lUr. SD)1th'8

20 choice young'lieifers in age from 8 to 18 months richly bred
and fine colors, nearly all sired by the bull mentioned.

10 fancy young bufls from calves up to 10 months, good indi
viduals and COlOl'S.

JOHNSON � NORDSTROM consign a hali dozen head of
young things. including a pair 01 extra choice heifers.
bred to their Island bred bull. "Cicero's Rochette Noble."

Write for 2atalog giving full information. Sale under cover.

S. S. SMITH, Clay Center, Kansas
Auctioneers-H. S. Duncan, Jas. T. McCulloch, H. F. Erdley.
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

NOTE-E. L AJI[elt� sells oJerse� al Gardsoa the da)'1te
lore. Attend both sales.
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when you
buy a
Thiery
Piano

. The Thiery Piano shown \tere (Style 40-Art Upright) Is a reproduction from a pea

drawing by a well known artist, still it gives but little idea at its beauty. This style is

made only in beautiful Mahogany Cabinet.. It is tour feet, ten
inches high. a full size upright grand. weight, bozed for shlp

ment, 950 Ibs, The cabinet. of course. is double veneered. Tbe pedals. hinges and trimmings are brass. The bass strin!!s are

copper cverstruns and the back of the piano is of bardwood in natural finish.

. i

A Thiery Piano inyour homewillhelp keep the boys and

girls on the farm-it will turn your parlor into a social center-it will help make

YOUR home the "homiest" home on earth. .Many readers of this paper have

Thiery Pianos in their homes-it's easy. for you to get one-s-real easy to pay for-no similar amount of

money expended in any other direction can possibly bring as .much pleasure and lasting enjoyment.

Thirty Days Real Free Trial__;_Freight Prepaid
Two or Three Years Time to Pay if rou Want It

, ,

I'll ship any Thiery Piano you wish direct to you, freight paid, on thirty days real

free trial and test without one bit of obligation on your part to keep or buy it if you're
not glad you sent for it. The Thiery Piano is so good that you'll find thirty days
trial unnecessary-but it's yours just the same for good measure-and if there's any

piano on sale or in any home in your neighbor hood at a similar figure that you'd rather

have, ship the Thiery back to me at my expense, U, for any reason whatever, you do

not wish to keep it, remember, I'll pay the round trip charges. How's that for fair?

I'll give you two or even three year's time to complete payment for any Thiery Piano

you want and there won't be any red tape or publicity about it either. If you'don't want

to pay cash, you can pay monthly, quarterly or semi-annally. You can make a payment

sixty or ninety days after you receive the piano-another payment next year-the balance

later on. .

There are dozens of different ways. I'll accept any payment plan you suggest
than I can afford to accept; which means that there's a way for almost every home 10

have a good piano without the slow, tiresome process of saving up the purchase );�rice,

My Piano Style Book is Iike-an open display room-except that the fancy prices and big profits are

missing, and they're good things to miss! It simply means a difference in your favor of $75 to $150.

"Nothing to Pay for but Quality" when you buy a Thiery Piano-s-for you buy direct-no agents-no dealers. Scores of readers of this paper

have Thiery 'Pianos in their homes-secured them on thirty days free test, freight prepaid, just as you can do-and purchased them at the

end of the thirty days test because they found them just as represented. These buyers form evidence that itpays to deal with me-
.

that it will pay you to send for a Thiery Piano on free-trial and see for yourself how much better Thiery Pianos are than the ordinary piano

you're asked to buy at higber prices. A Thiery means to you more real quality for every dollar expended-it means 24-carat material

and workmanship-it means a piano so good that ten years from DOW you'll look back to the lime you bought it and not (or a

moment regret tbe money it took to mnke it your own. And that's a whole lot more than one can say of most pianos DOW

days. Goodness knows that there are enough Urutme disap·pointing" pianos without you adding your name to the �-,

list of sucb buyers. All Thiery Pianos have genuine Ivory Keys. Several styles hnve . brass � llt .-l
.trimming& throughout and Empire Grand Tops. Four sty Ips yon can have in the new Art � ,,"'.....�"

Finish as well as the regular piano finish. Every Thiery Piano is guaranteed by a guar- -.:. �,�..-'

antee that means just what it says-against anydefect in material or workmanship.
... ,',

f
•

(/"
I you'll Just fill out the coupon below and send it to me,

J B THIERY The Piano and Milwaukee Wis I'll see that )'OU get Style Bonlt, special letter, direct-to-you prices and

;.' •
.

Organ Man ,. free trial order blanks at once-but of-course, without a-particle of ob-

i
ligation on your part. The Style Book will show you the different designs
of Thiery Pianos in Mahogany, Walnut and Oak colors, with full de

scriptions and testimonials from buyers from Maine to California. The
letter will explain to you convenient methods of paying for a Thiery
Piano and go into 'detall about prices. Trial order blanks entitle you to

receive piano you choose at once at my expense.

:_�i.f

NEW
STYLE BOOK

FREE-JUST SEND
'['HIS COUPON-

IF Y.OU WANT AN ORGAN
Send for my Organ Style Book. special prices. etc, Thiery Or

gans are the real "Music Makersvot all organs. 30.000 sold direct to

homes in the past six years. '2.50 per month. or . 85.00 every two

months. buys one. My Slyle Book shows all Thiery Organs in colors

-pn�ts lull desc riptions-e-and testimonial letters from buyers in every,.

st�te In the Union, You can buy a Thiery Organ now-secure it on

tnal and test-pay for it in payments so small that you hardly miss
them-and in two or three years. if YOll want a piano. I'll take the"

org.an back as part payment on a beautilul Thiery Piano, Of course,
Thiery Oruans are fully �uaranteed-same as Thiery Pianos •

�- .. J.B.THIERY
Tlte Pia,JO and

Organ Man

.:

.:t-.


